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In the principles weadvo
cae kindly pans the paper
to your neighbor and ask
hi;mto subscribe.

SATURDÀ.Y, OCTOBER 22, PRICE FIVE CENTS

ARCIBSIIOPGAITHIER.
litE 1nabitanLeof the historie City

et Kiton tendered a most enthusi

oftic reception to Mgr. authier, the

MCbbibup elect, on bis arrival on
Aris ïl rtop" from Brockville.
gonday afLernoon irm IrcVIè
Tiouslaîts Cf citiOsns and people from

Il parts of Canada lined the treets

slortg the ruIte of proCPsiOD from the

depet Lo tbe cathedral to greet his

ayarLivingston was at the'station
w he Axchbishop arrived, and wel-

c h m l theameof the cornors-

n the carriage with his Grace

e ArcbbihOps Dahaesme u and Bru-
,d Bishop uConnor of Peter:cheski, and

borough.
The journey to the cathedral was one

cantinnedl ovation. At the Couvent ofi

the Congretstion de Notre Dame the

ppis rcndered several very beautiful

aalectint?, It wasa spleasing and in.
piirg sigbt. As the carriage occupied

by bis Grace passed by IiLle MisaBeat-

rice Thompson presented the Arch-'
lishop with a magnificent bouquet of
flowers. l'ast private houses-profusely
decoratfej dte procession wended its
w&y. and at the cathedral the mem-
bers of the Y. I. C.B led the way and
lined either side of the main aisle from
thefrontdJoortothechancel. Through
this avenute of devated pariahioners bis
Grace the Archbishop entered the catb.

<drel, whiic -reverberated with the
atrain ofi Mendelsohn's "March of
the Fri'estl," performed on the cath-
edrali organi and deepened an- beamîti-
ied by a section of the l4th Battalion
band. :rchbistop'Gauthier wassur-
porld in his entry by Mgr. Farrelly
and A-chbishop Duhamel of Ottawa.
Some moments were spent in prayer,
after wilich tie following addresses
were presented to the Archbishop
elect by the clergy and laity.

wbich mark the Christian gentleman,
whieb you have ever shown to those
arond jon

As a priest among your brother
priesta, your record ia not leas admir-
able. You have ever been a bright
example to te yroung an a timulus
Lu thase of riper ears, becaostie iie
'u usuming, piou, faithful, devotEd
and untiring manner in wbich you have
fulfilLed ever duty of your sacred cali>
ing as a triEd and trusted servant of the
Lord We cheerînlly bean eaimony
to the uniforn courtesy whlch bas
characterized your intercourse with aus
in the past, and we are aatisfied that
in the iuture you will be none the less
the Jovlng friand sud brother, aithaugr
naw a-ngArchbishop in Gd's Holy
ChJurch. In the greeting which meso
gladly bring to yeu to-day it ia but
,nat'ral, therefore, thai a very deep
sentiment of personal kindnEss an d
affectionate good-will towards yourself
enould be wedded to that rev.rence and
obedience which every priest of Kinga
ton feela because of your flicial posi-
sition and character. You come to
to this diocese and to tbis cathedral
church not as a strantrer to its priests
and people, but as a well knowu and
well Icved friend and father, with a
certificate of many fruitful yearst 4
meritorieus work faithfuliy achieved
for the uplifting of the people and the
advancement of regicn in our midst..
Yoti come, moreover, as one who was
tue trusted lieutant, tIe frien of
him whose place you are ,nw called
upontoil-the distinguisned prelate,
the illustriouschurchnman-ctir late
ameted Archbishtop,rDr. Cleary.

N>)w, we believethat yur lrious re
cord of the past is a happv augury for
te tu'ure. 2 Under your fostering ere an

skililulguidance this mother cioceseof
Ontario shall flourish nd know au ever
increasing prosperity. You will main-
tain her honor and extend her useful-

fn€rs ; ad n ail your undertakings you
may be certain of the love and loyalty
and nnswerving support of the priests

a a.--------------.-..inA .--.- ..t -lr el
w tio now surrouid .you, and who wili

iEu 1Ev. rHOMAs N ELLY, V.G., consider it an bonor and a privilege tu
supuorted by Mgr. Farrelly, read_ the labor by yur side. With the assurance
address 'rom the clergy, which is as ofu ur sincere esteeni and regard, we
follows :- aise ask nour Grace ta sccept this

With eelings of the moet profound purse of gold as a symbol-modest and
satitfaction we gather round you o inadequate, indeed-but still an em-
this thric' blessed occasion for the pur blem o! the wealth of deep a'ffection
pe,se t presenting the respectrul hom- which we each and ail entertain
ae o a loyal and united priesthood, towards ycu.
and coralsliy htidding you welcome t One other important duty rest tnuon
the chair of authority in this dioceae us, and that is to express to Your
af nis-tsiebia one of the Most an- Grace, in a piblic and formal manner,
rcint, l the whole Dominion of the.db-hLt -gratitude wrhich we owe to
Caa ithe Right Rtv. Adnuinit rater for the

The 1news of your promotion La the very i flicient and Iaith'al manner iii
diurity and responsibility of the epis- whi-ch 'he bas fiuliüled his duties. His
colal , flice nas hailed witith abounding beariiig to-wards the priests bas been
j>v bv every priesat of ourjurisdiction, that .ot the enlightened, courteous gîen
for we all rocogniz tbat it is an eleva- tîemanu, tie kind and mincer a friend
tion which vou eminently deserve, a and lhe broierly tellow lergyian,
piitionl wihich son are fully competent and in en'suquence lie ias endeared
tu fill a i nity which you are well thenm to im i ai ctiore, respect
guinalîî to -bear with distinction and fl ard lasting u-steem. For this evi.
abiity, atnd that, in fineL, the exalted dene ofi is kindness to us, and nis
cilice and its present distinguished oc- devotion to the dulics irîpoaci
rapaint niuet togetherinmutual honor. non bint, wfe th'auk bini. In
Or fllrt dlutv, therefore, iq tougive ex the hape that Y-'ur Grace mrny live
pre.airan to the intense and very lively long to honor your ex tited position
gratitude which we aIl se enthusias- and to make y >ir pri-sts and people
tically flel towarde itheHoly See-that happy, we ber-unto sulbs"ribs as loi-'
isre foundation and true source of ail lows : -Rigbt Rev. Janes F4rrelly Ad
rccl'stical authority--because of ministrator :Verv, R-v. Tnomas Kelly,
your appointment ta this venerable Very Rev. J S O Conuor. Very liev.-J
diocese. The illustrions Poîntif' Leo Mast-rson, Very Rev. C. Murray. Reve.
XIII., now s happily reigning and M. 2. Stanton. C. Duffls, Thomas.
ziving light tu the world. has, if possi- Davis, John McD>natlugb. C. A. Mo
ble, endearpd ih-imself still more to Willians, P. A. Twobtey, Thomas
our bearte by ithe great favor which he Spratt. John Hogan, J. J. Connolly,
bas this day deigned ta onfer upon Geo. A. Cicolari. Micnael McD muald,
ithe prests and people of Kingston Deni A. Twomey, Mibael Spratt,

To be a trmsted ruier in God's own William Walsn, J D. O Gor-
boameand to shepherd and safeguard man. P J. Ha-rting, J. P.
the ilck of Coriat, while Lthe most Fleming, J. S. Qtninn, Thomas McCar-
honorable office whieh any man could thy,J)anî McCarnyx-, M. J. ORiarke,
ambti n, ie at the same time one of Thomas Carry, T. P. O'Connor. Alexnn-
the mot aolemn and tremendous re. derC.trson, Charles Kllen J.V N'vi te,
sponsibility; but we are happytosay J. P. K'hne J. J. Co ling. J ani O'Brien.
teat you will not be found'wanting in W. A McD-auagb, P. C. O'Brien. M. J.
their discharge, forY eu come well Meagher. Jo mn Meagher. W T. Bridone
e'quipped for the performaînce of these (on bebait ut bis commuoit.-.).
honorable but onerous duties. Your Feast of St. Luke tie Evangeliet,
tbirty-ane long years -of prosperous 1898
inission work and fruitful administra. Rev. Pather Spratt then presented
tion give ns aguarantee of ycur future His Grace with a purse of gold, -con-
succees in the exaited position to taining $2,200 in $20 pieces.
awhich yon are this day calied. Richly
endowed with those amiable and genial
qualities which adora social life, as The addreiyw b ecmr the n.Sen
well as with the gift of the hiiher lai y was reasd by the Hon. Senator
Order wich dignify the saeerdotal SULLIVA , whio was eupported by Dr.
career, you have placed bath in a Ryan, Dr. Phelan, Ald. Behan, L.
blessed union at the service of religion'. O'Brien and othera. The addrema read
anti during ail these years. wherever as f-210we :- .
Yeu bave gone in your mission of peace The congregation ôf this cathedral,
the PPeOle still hold your name in in publie mreting assembled, by unu-
benediction as the kind father who a 'animru vote deputed the undersigned
well knows how to comfort the sorrow. to addreas you in their behalf, offering
fui, ta soothe the sufferiig and to noid you their warmest congratulations on
out the helping hand ta God'a forlorn your accession to the high and sacred
children in distress. -office of Archbishop, extending to.you

In a large number of the parishes of a cordial welcome to this city and ex-
this dinccae, but especially in your pressing the pleasure they feel in ten-
native County of Glengarry, and in. dering you their lova and obedience.
SOur recent home at Brockyille, you -auredly you do mot come among
have left behind you monuments of trangers; your career ia well known ta
yOur zal and pietyandlearüingwhich us, beginnlng w'it your atudent life
have taken beauti nl fermin the shape i lu2 old -Regiâpolin, best days,
Of taglificent churches aiisubstan-: when y-jou were among.:,her
Lial presbyîeries nsd hardoime cou- most brilliant sons, finishing by becom-
vente, scitols snds.Isylum'for-the ing rector,ithe daties of-which you per--
afiicted and God'a sufferin ur ;b frmed a pu did allothera, with-sig-
inonument.mcb nwore euding an alaucceassaid t Lthe advantage:of all
these ha.vebeen:bv yyù buip inlthe concerned. We recall witht pleasure
hearl eof the -people everjere, b he endnaring reiult t of your long; var
cause Of théurbaity Lte -.meèkne&s ied seric'es as patisih prst EveryJas kindnsaad-allcthose viitues jari n ich vonlabored can exA

'li- '. -1.n> *-- -
- .' '~. ~t-e - Pie - - . - -. - - -

à,-sk- 'te.

hibit scme memorial of your great
energy ad zeal. as ell as your love
and deep interest in the welfare.
spiritual and temporal, of the people
entrusted to your care, ail of whom
deeply regretted your departure fromi
among them. Caurches, schoolhos.
pital.sand presbyteries are the monu-
ments which mark your progress.i
Again, your many good qualities se-
cured the admiration and regard of the
venerable Bishopa under whomn you1
served. They delighted to honor youi
with any gifts at their disposal, and1
none more so than the late1
illustrious Arahbishop. You tbus
acquired in rapid succession all theî
dignitie. of the clericalorder before re-i
ceiving the presentgreathoanor. Theo
a ffars temporal of tne diccese are well1
knc wn to you, to none more s. B:-
s!de @ithe regular arduous duties, youj
are conronted with a very great debt
and an infant college. It wili be forg
you to meet them La your judgment
and fertility of resources may direct;
you may rely on the warm support oa
- people unsupassed for generosity.
who will cheerfully assist you in rt-
ducing th e one and elevating the other.i
The addrpss goes on to speak of the
variuas predecessors of the Arctbishbop1
in the seat, and the suberibers rejoicei
that a Canadian and a priest of their
own diocese is elected to the boly officei
The address was signed by M. Sullivan,
Edward Ryan, L O'Brien, Daniel Phe
lan, James Swift, Patrick Datley.

Immediately after the reading of the
address from the laity, Rv. Father
Mlurray, of tbe diocese of Peterboro',
read an addreson behalf of his brother
priesits. congratulating the Archhishop
upon his elevation to the Archiepisco-
pal See. We t:ak-e the following ex
tract fram it :

' We saw the old picngers passing
away and theit work taken up by new
and vigorous bands. In the frequent.
vicissitudesof theseytars wa saw you
advanced fron ne position to a higber
one until you had reached the bigbest
place in your diocese. In this long
period of time yon were always the
same kind affable man, full of
charity fur your brothers of the clergy,
z-alous in tbe works of your parisb,
endeared to everyone by yonr gentle
character, and poscessing withal the
complete c nidence of your illustrious
predecessor. We who hatd studied with

ovon untier the saie proei<mors, who
had alterwards taught in the halls nf
RegiopolLe Cillege, who bhd assisted
one another in tUe tirst works of the
mlinistry, whnoknew 5o wellyour gr.at,
ability, were made sensible ai the wis-
dom of that great and gocd man, Pope
L3o XII. in elevating v o to t he
Archieîiscopal Se f Kingstnn. We
unite with 3(11 clergy and your people
on this eve ofi ite dav ofvcurcorsecra
tion to the episcopy '0'in the time
,îonored salutation. 'ad niultom annos '
May your years be long and happy and

His Grace, in rising to reply, was
visibly moved at the warmth of the
rcepticn which bad been accordd to
him. Ris Grice saidti

My tirst words, in reply, must be of
thanks to Ld, the giver of ail gond
tilte, who has been so graciculy near
n pnî this my lirst entrance intu this
city 'nd cathedral as the Arcbishop
o! Kingston. i rani cverwheimed ly
such an expression of g"od-will towards
me. i thank yu, ny brortner priestm,
of the Church here, with whom I have
been associated for so many years, hav-
ing but one thought and oine purpose
as we labored together sid" by aide for
the glorv of Gad aud the advancernent
of H1-s Kuagdon. I tank Vou for the
br-tuerty sentiments of aff-iction with
wubien your address is su replete. It
bas ben pleasir.g to Almighty God
that i should be appointed your leader
and your guide, and you seized the
earliest opportunity to proffer to me
your conBd -nce and allegiance. And
I, for my part. vssure you that the
brotherly atiection which I feel towards
each of you is ta rpmain unchanged,
or. if changedit will be changed ta the
affection of a father.

1 thank you for the allusion youn
made in your addre's ta the Right,
Rev. Monsignor Farrelly, many times
administrator of this diocese, and who
always administered the diocese ta athe
acceptance of ail partie-of tue priests
and the people. Mgr. Farrelly's record
la one that everyone shaould be proud
ô'. IL ia one withont spot or stain ; it
is a record that reaches altogether
for nearly a half cent ury, and is such
as ta comimand our veneration, aur
respect and our lave, and thxe respect;
veneration snd love of none more tihan
ai his Archtbishap, wha willtry' taotakre
care to show him that even here the
Ohurchi finds meaus ta reward suchb
faithiful merit.. r

I tank yeu, my dear brothers ofithe
Diocese af Peterboro', who have corne
here to-day Lo jiln our own clergy inu
their felicitations ta me and the ex
pressions af jour goodi wishes.

And now a message La thre people:t-
Knowing as I do the striking spirit, oa
tsitb tat animaLes you, -I amn aware
thbat Do maLter who the one who came
was, no maLter who lie mighbt be, the

Ione who is boniored by te Holy Father
ta be your Archbishop would not fal
ta secure a cordial reception in comiog
among you. But I assure yeu I was
not prepared for, I .dlid not expect, L
did nuL anticipate; the magnitdceut de-
mous watioki wilth which yau have been
plesd to greet me.here.Lo.day,.

I sballpray for you. to. Amightty
-Qod Lbat He may blei's aud reward:you
for thte-renewed courage and strenrgth
which your actions have giveni me. I

tbank yon for our beautiful addreas,
with its kind wisbes fer my welfare,
withlitssincere congratulations,andat,
-the Rame time with its evidence ofi ao
operation with me in the time when
difficulties migltt arme-and ta sone
of the difficulties von have alreadv
made reference ta. But. my brethren, I
may say to you that, with such a United
clergy as the clergy of the Diocese of
Kingston, with such a united People as
the people of the Diocese of Kingston,
and with the blessing of Almighty Go:
upon us all, I bave no fear for 1ke lu-
ture.

In closing His Grace said : I was born
in the diocese, brought op in the
diocepe, rducated in the schools of the
diocese. There i not an interest in
the diocese that has not been entwinetd
ln every libre of my heart. Ani now
it has been pteasing to-me tbat I sbould
hold the position of government iUn the
diocee,thatlshould guard ils ints r
este, ard tbat I sbould do all that lay
in me, so that the Diocese of Kingston
may stand as it bas stood, for rnany
years past-always a diocese th at her
sons are glad cf ard rrand of. And
now. my dearly beloved bretLe x. I
ask y.u, the clergy firs, ani sueuudly
the lsity, to sllow me to _Ltbat.k yiu
again for this denonst ratiîn of good
will, this kind welcome, t buse expres.
sions of good wisbes toward me.

On Tunday morning, at half past
nine, the visiting prelates and triestas
assembled alt the palace and escorted
the Arcibishop-elect ta the cathedral.
where the solenn and inpoin% cere
mone o4f bis consecration was titake
place.

The interior of the cathedral was
beautifuîlly dpcer (ted with fliowars aidl
pilants. while the altu in ils waîir a!nd
gold ari nyriad of lts prresenti a
ncst striking auearance.

Every available space in th macrei
editi"' wasa occupied hI s bîr-f Lire the
ioir tixed for th % ere .y, w bich oc-u
cupied nearly lhree hours.

Amrong those wno ocupied seats (if
hoino naar the sauctuary wera' Sir
Wilridl Liurier, Naia taLa' .iarir.

lon. Wn. Htrty. ,ir Wiliar Hinîgs-
ton, Hon. Senator S cu:t H n.
Senatîr Sullivan, Il>n. Ciarla Fiz-
patrick. Solicitar eneral ; Mr. M .1 F
, tina. Q tC., M P.; S is 11, M. t' P..
hast l 'ting, ; George '. raiati,
M P', Brockvilli' ;-Mayor Livingstoni;
Col. '.withll, U. . aonsl; A. il.
5: Gcrmaii, Toronto, and otîwrs.

The consecrating prlate wam Arc
bishop DuahaniL tciht w i. tnid Iis
Grace was asaimtef hy the Very 1 -v
Fat.her MCann, \ G., 'T'orontoi, ami
\'rry Rtv. Father Mlîrryo a Trrnton,
af leaooi, and Rev. Fatiwrr Spritt,
Wolf lcsland, as tai-I, aon 'ihe
Archbisilr -elec, vLwa asistei lby

ntir il lara, lH ookly, and \ry
H -v. Dean Letter, bruatt. Rev.
Father Parent, MntrI, vas lit imer
of cere mnîtnis.

'ele s I rmonun dWIci vrillby A reb-
bii p <ilîrien of H 'Ii ia Hi Gr c-
p kie elIlbapln tly and k f r h i t ext :
S1cr tins was 1 boni n111.1 'or thi c-me
I ilo the world, that I ce nid giv itsti
mony toc etruth. Ev ri 'ne who i

(f the truth heareut i my v.
. Jain vui , iiy. Tuer hilîf Hi s

Grace said, be no reas -niaib1le tlui v n
the li mid of anVone' wuho brùi av in
Holy Scripture ar who makcs a prof r-
son of Christianî rebiwion nlihar t!he
mission of our Lrl Jesus Curi't w as
twofold in its abject: He came to re
deem and he can:e ta teach. I'beae
were the basic principles of the bChris
Liait religion, the prim.try elements in
its teachings. and they constitume at
one and the saine time the reason; a
its being aud its regenerating pr>wer.
By Christ alone have all beenredeerned,
by Carisit alone are ail mntiiL be 'n.
structed in tt eternal lite. ITse two
fundamentai principles were 'x:>lIcitly
taught by every page of the Ncw Lsta
mnit.

His Grace pointed! out that profess
ing Christianfi, while readilyadiniriug
that salvation comns 'rom Obriet atone,
failed to appreciate <r ta attach aubi-.
cint imptionance ta the fact itat sal-
vation, the gariered fruit of redemp-
tion. can be attained only bv the ap-
plication (i tthis grace of redemption
ta the individuat seul. He aaked if the
professed deaire of smne for the truth
was anv more s incere than Pilatxs
question of the Savioumr when he is-
,qured " What is the truth ?' and
imumediately after went forth again
ta the Jetws. Tractability of disposi.
tien wias necessar.y ta acquire trutb,
and was te chtaracteristic ai every pro.-
found acbalar sud tinkersas contra.Led
witb the shallow serflroi skeptici.
S>me men wiere sa affe cted by tue word
dogmas as ta lead ona totink they had
lan. their mental_ equîlibrium. Even
te sirnpbe admonition 'lave tby neigh.

bar' involved dogmat.ism. and tic ai.-
firmed rthat election was absolutu'ly im.
passible witit.

The Sermon an te Mount propound.
ed principles w.bich, If acted upîon,
wiouid salve zll te social problemas of!
1:ie, and if men weuld only bear lnu
.mind that they are as powierless tk
change thie suipernatural as tey' are toa
citange te ntatarai .order, tere would
ha nu useless and sinful rebelilion
againat God's.baly r-ligian. is «race
rointed wîth pride ta te historia faon.
ibat the Catholie Churchi as an mntitu
tion la founded on every page of ba-
tory fcrtthelast-1,900i yesa ILs pîin•-
ciples had tover chang-ed ; 'there -wasa
no trimtming.ofi sala to catch thei pop.
ubar 1- reezé<and site hitdI.never lowered
Let flag ar thé blddinigofi iibr foreign
I tyrant or"rebellious sons. There.'ws

no possible denial of the fact Liat she
was in frutithe instrument of God to
continue the work for wbich Jeaus
Cbrist was born into this world.

His Grace then spoke ai th variotir
ranks ofithe clergy, and referred to the
spiritual dirnity sud pitwer of the
Bishops of Goi. 'Je dwelt upon their
awful rspx-.siliiics,=ad î r r"V
spoke cf tie wa'e which wud ollow
any neglect of the eniser al drties
This was why a frue B - p i ai
ways run coutier to the wur. F .-- t C
its errora, reprova i:s inanisuAnd 1a ie
La members. 'To-day,' contitntipe the
preacher, 'in this cathedral, a i w link
bas been added t the lengtie'nirg
chain(f f apostolie srrcession, a rie
inîstructor Ias been placeil v r R. por
tion o (ld'. vinevuard . a. n-w seiltif
bas been vnted on the towtra o th
holy chtarch. Chosn an,! ap ln'. dhy
the Pype, he receivts ir ; mth.- imlt -
tion <il banal the tja iitid i tir'-

frincely ower. Withî sarred cert-
moni s Vie rag. Li' ymri ol"Icf ie
a ilemu "spouai with thecitch-rchu i pan
upon bis tingr-r; te mure, enuleaiuetic
c-f regali dignity. la iiseeie on lais head
He i invested with s rrci-r s a t' k 'a'

of pastorril authlority. aud t.ldI to n- i
ith icving Ststrit lin corr.cui0n5'm
A few months ago. s aild Il s (ùa C'

the late Archbstmop laid iown the ili
signia of his atfil :e and eat- d it'' lis
r.st. Yüu ni,-r.ud aidhim il» cr. ri ity T
cAitue y (i ieved haini weIl. and y iw-re
grateful for tue watchliful care waicia
lor su many y eiars ie hai exprei'ai IFin
ycur bhalf. Blit th<LIh tte nian
died the <llice lived on the inîsira
nient of his power we indealbroken,
but the p wer itsell sttri d. T'a
'Liv yoir mnornring Cis eiain4(a! into
joy, for the vacant sae i lijei, itn ail
the spirintail powi r and prcrgalti i s
of the lat. A .c ihisl p air confarr.a
uponhr tusn N'e-' r,to whom i-neFrth
y ir allegiance is due. L-1t tUIt l'ain-
ince bre an h>ianrahl andl raeaaaîy tiub
itint li 4cadi a,i lie t.r G 1 wro,

Ltar rih i s Divine S 'n, ht l it il-
lin chuIrah ai taasit air ii-V'1 blit
Hol- Sptirit. I gr-eira inonw ietrine
adî i take n ntu'ut iit clit mr ia yur

su;bj etion. S_.lauts.n st-0'v vinr
prel lteA and hie sini '. L t mia ua. h u
they watch s a tu ea. r an ta

e nît Icr îour molauls.'"
Fniiîllv. Hil Grace ailmoanîi:r d! tilt

a'oagregtimt, tellinrg thetin halt wh'lilaI
ctvIatiriti 'utrd tire aaua'arIs i vof eliivaio
are frnoi ; id alote, tae itn)iat up
îliariîn .f titi mtear fi redemptll- 3
i likeise of rt i er:inani ui c

it tlone. - Çfe ct-tertiny if a iV,"
h' 'rmtined, which iais l s'>'

v.ira. ,l1 in every age andti year
of File ai ntlrchlu ini. a. plhuItI
te-acl this b 11 . Bv it l h -w
Arani pa of Ii 'umi-t j ii t i a t:
v'ia ''rait:u tiîi tias nii irrit iii
rai'îil attirns. H ' ijiana linuu t t :-a

chai i uniti b t nb a l'a a
tI î iti ' i''a th av l r. r i

ra t--la. rh - nit '- a t

, iln r l aiy a - ir, Fil, - ' r !'l ic
'ur ti uein: w i a iraI. en

" 1! '' ' t' r a tr r t t
dera ua'iul-a1lri - %tu tut 'li.t ni..u1o-

ta kil o .uPrit, arn ai i iv
enad. 

A striking featur' * it ira.1,h3 y t .h la
me<'-tt:îo theai memb t ers of thae C . i A
at the G:·ad O rIais-'. artn rt.- ari
sewati i oia auddr s. to ila Gese
Arclisp Gr iea-r, anti I r. M F.e
H-cket M 31. A.. the (r..:- P'.-idI -:.L.
Dr R tan presided. His Grace reaît'ived
an ovation when h appeared upon the
stage.

Grand Pr.u!ent Hcrkett. rrad an
addrss tia -iHi ra' e -i n time
pie sureat L.n-r eevaLin of His Grace
to MUteat an inporti.t p . 1n. I are
plying the Archbiihoap sa-ad lie a-dmaireda,
Loved and blessed the s .ciety Tiere
c(ould be n tamore noble c ije ln view.
'lfbe ord-r bas Lithe approvd tof tne
Churhainud, fi ct irse, musiat be rigiat.
I ]A upan yOn as an anxi liar of tci-
Cutrch. I tuank you fr the pleaire
of comiag L you on tuis Lite
momentuos day ofi ny li-e, aud I s itai
lock bacr to tbis occasion wil b
pleasure too.

Arc abiehop tYB;ien, Halifa x, Grînd
Spiritual Adviser of the Order, also
addre'ssed the a ssembly, He imaprear'd
on bis heererasthe factthat tbe <.M,B A
instil s a strong Cîtholic spirit.

Grand Presid eut Hackett, lu re'piy toa
au address o! welcomne, after gi ving an
orutline of the abjects etfli theJM.B.A
sala t--.

It is Lime that Ca.thobics should untite
and know therir strerngtht; tbat, te
Ca-itoîlc ai the Maritime. P'r.ivincp
shtould keuow thieir btrethren lu Ontaria
snd thoese o O îtariotbose of Mauitoba.
* A mng our Catholias tere ls a wide
gnlf, wbich dividesi Lhe rich from te
puer. We may meet lraterntally but
buow aoften du we pass ur brethren on
tue street, wirbout even a nu r, Suîch isa
not te rmle in sooieties toa
which our btrothers .of ather
faitbs belung. Tuere la brother.-
bond there noth inside te fraa a-rial
roomn aud outside sr:d wiho cau blame
me 1er nrging the same course among
Cathalica. We, as layai cirizans of
Canada, .at thinga beiug equal are
bound to give our support Lu a society'
Lthe aima o! whieh are aucb ae f bave
outlined. - he apeaker bafore closinrg
asked thtatwhten the next Grand Pred-
dent adlJressed thbem-and tbe signa

.pointed Lo a iKigtoin--t.be local
membtnsbip would be tre bled.

-/--a - -

GLIMPSES 0F
lTE •EASIEB TOWNSIPS

I set out the other day, by the Grand
Trunik Rilwsy System, fronm Qiebee,
upon a trip to the White Mutntaina
sud Portlud, Me. The region tra-
ver ed i. fut iof interesting ojects af
natural ecenery fromi the time you
leave sight of Cape Diamonîd in the
fortress eity natil ye land at your
j uurney s end. As the train speeds
alun! the sonth shore of the Si. Lw-
rence yoa numtt tit many growing
settlementsuand thrivin towns o more
"r lest imniptrtance. At Danville you
see a live comumunity of very indus'ni-

ntes babits, who eviddently have ctufi-
donce in t ifuture of tieir town,
which is fav.îrably situated amidst
slopirng hiitis tt tend a pictureelap
air tu the nug 11littoltowi. [t Lia-s
sonie ra' acturing indstries, which
in itan yeara have been eticcessfully

n Olperated.

l'assirg an to ichmond we see a
ratlroatd centre, wiere the atreets and
yards are croseed aiti re-crosed with
s'eel rails, for ibis is the jianction stia.
tion whterent conna ctiinis are made
with roads to Montral and sdPrtltaatd

nitd aill the initerv-aninig poinits eItweeii
tue two citis. l'twen the arrival
aa-îl amide'rartrai of tr iins i 'we trit e to
get aoae knowlatiger coi thire att a utalai
rt' eta ot this al'] toirn and we ind

trac rari avi ra' lir altIhc h I'the
rwrth htas nnot lah-i arapidthe l p-

h ilai inag Ithas bien riof s e'lid haraa-
tir, îiui t eit citi -lis àIjY a lair le-
-ra tora cunimri il prusperity. The

- -iany earneai 1 y ithe ratnk Trtiak
i1 anla.yt ' a-mpcil -ers is s1aent llocly anatl

wii mîneratn di rive % lively trie,
a tiC eitiitnlt îand toing traitns
giv'ea stirringaaparaceof tradeand
tr ali :it ail1 seas-mî im of the yeaîr. 'l'aie
tawrn iilm in-il ii(Dn theai L St.
Fr1-tiis river. n lit e biaiiLe ana'k of
wcit la t ie ni Itaitmnil village of M-
b tire. Arntiing t t ii anua-t

t lmîa titire nioiiini ('t' ialii'(ttror
ti ul it Utc vpta ns Ittre Qî:n t
Ât which lt e ve'a -r.i tliera

I had at itnstrictive cha-t awiit ih
trl, y-t hil anirid herty. Mr.

\lýIrphy, the resrer- ei al-alar 'f
I 'mtirms, formerly the laillirti statiaon

'n. lt for a Ilong tera ut v 'ars. !Ie
kntows the ria tuirhitory oi th Ltw

r aore' tilhai ai gen'ier.tio, aid ie
rrat hai" k aawlger wn'h a Ivir
mdu gi-ribaLy ri'in he ini itaelf.

I'at .uiutg unr tit-tr i t tirfiet iI

Pumiibingi ii tt, wir îi ' the far irt
\ii )or o s a ri., we pia.%m (1da1.

nI n r aaimtalartintA o hie-r ti! o' ais
ni I a' tr~an ai1 at lie City uf

S rrlk' ar ibts l ig L 'the ra
'ta '' tfrait-f ictr~ ur a!d cumai r ia-I
''ai' r.ra >r tiai wa'.,1t . r i

Sy pn loui dit ri t h Lb Et! -tara
atiiarilîni,. we -detuîriine tou -aj ' :ir,

su a' tai a al -il i icorrect id a ' t. - -msi-
in ni iandti tî.rrttng e uie-tir O tts

Lhriving yoiing city, sa plir a 'y
iad i r on the emirmce aov' t a.
Fran-oci river, into which fil ws thte
trbuilent waters of the Mag-g rîver,
w. ich boret iln srapid courthruinig
tire heart of the city, thus giværg to
Sterbiroaok a water loweranr.v.îîled
in ansy ciy in Canada. H l'un the
succeas ut rhe longi establielia l'atuU
tweed nultls aiLd the rnuieris orler
imatnfascturing coîncerns, wticith give
cnstant eumployier.t to the cit at
artisans and laboring classes. The
entir' ditrict, of which Sberbrro k-ai
the foctus and centre, in pt'euliarly ricti
ta scenery, and hili snd vatey and
takes and rivera. Tne famiu Me -
phrenagog, whereat.maiyMont.rea-lrs,
|arake their sum-r iheadqua irt ere, a
not far diatani, and to get Lthere yon
traverse a raue abotunding g lovely
delle, nookas, 1--ikes, rivers and fortt
accuenery.

The Plains of Stanstead, a rich agri-
cultural region, lead y ii on tuwards
RicIk tsland ad Derby Line, at which
point yo reaci the domair:s of U tcle
Snam. Wile in the vicinity;of Stanatead
a cail Opin H in. M. F. H-ckatt, Q C.,
Provincial b-retary ii itbe late Ad-

intrattiin of the Hon. Premier
Flynn, will repay the touriet, for the
han. genttiran hias Lhe ricit persoanal
endow meut ut Lue Irish race as rogards'
wnrmt.h ai heart srud gemtal mnanners.-
Apart lirai iLs picruresque featunres,.
thte district abut Sberbrooke la inter-
esting ta capitalistasai mineais ras te
locality' abunds in muineraîls and other
valuatble substances. Take (or ex-
ample dia cuppar mines at Capelton,
wlich, trom amati begainigs, bave de-
v'eloped into a concern aî i mpor;antcer
Then, an. Magog, tas the extenive priat'
cd cutt.on maann!aoturing workes. woaose
pro Jacta have eared a htigb reputatian
in the whuleialer anri retaxi trade ia the
Dominian. lu whtich ever wajy-you re-
gard Shoer brooke itnmust ire reukoned. a.
ciLs' of great wortha and great future
possibilities, bacanse all at te rî.-
iying districts must psy IL tribute, but
Lhey receive tram il as mucht ina
exchxange, "b eiug Lte mercanntile
cen:.re sud 1headquer:arna uf :aU.
Liai growintg settleurents t ie tide..
district. Vtewed lin a religious alîdi
educational sense icaoccußies a strnug:
position, and it .gains adiditional pr4..
tige 'un ha.vinig -snch- a distin~ue
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I a.ides. His ai length a nsrndaed, no--N -T ____houe ni- wkbhouî lysa ès both aidesi-
sboot EMIOVere. i.!; sud ail the ornis-

- Tau Manitoba FreePresu, comment. great Northw.st, but forsome unex- ustlju put, ta iho suord.. Ribard

E plainable causie t , thei w Barry s reuerved for s more arduons

lorget ta the important and hlgh office meant effurts were opposedin certain A.oesistaln. the Orst to enter the

o! LlutenantGoernr of tho North- circes. church, behloding Richard Bay. ad.
dressed lion as follows : "I promise

west territories, after expressing the The enthusiasta who are working you protection if you cast offroar gar-
. ment (ber le wore his habit) so odious

opinion that the people of that vast themselves up to suchb feer heat in to us. and which excites our indigna-
region will accept the appointment as connection with their lad of au Anglc- tion as well as vengeance'

a graceful compliment to them. uays American Alliance. are constantly ru- Th. rif rient hrelied: Thi
minded tht there are many obstacles habit repreetite 1f.asud on

" For the Catholic Chuirch in the .my Sailour, and is also the banner of
"Parthw ritathalitiCha nt lu th. their way. One of the mont recent that spir-itual warfae lu which I hie

oarthwest TerriLt.ies nt ais acomfort reminderu which these faddiste received engaged tram my youth, and which I
ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~em kothtterpenateaihocin ithe terni of a letter 'tram ne amn onoauiliiug teabdiioste."

Crokn hi hned opsurgicai operation In a pereon tban the leader o! the The promises as well athe threats
de'adftheesp n being reieeted and sacorto make him unde.tan Catoli Englis Bar, Sir Edward Clarke. After ed, Barrv vas banded over to the

affairs. For the Catholics of Regina declining to become associated with soldiery, who at first buffeted him.
ln pardeular the presece o! Hi. the movement, Sir Edward Clarke pro- apitting on îLte venerable martyr, aud
Haonor and 'Mirt Forget at Mass viilho cedsto ay>'offriug etber ijul n1.sd cantumoly.
a stimulus and an ex ample." Again, limving Lied him to a chair a

' The object of the league i astated to slow fire war applied to his legs and
lu n slai buLit ouren nuberbe to makoerery effort lu tb. cause of thlghs, lm ubbots torture ho centinued

In an atile in tecurrentnumberaeabout tehrurs, the blod bnrtthng
Word dgzicArb-civilisation and peaco, sud ta seurs îhrough tbe porrsa, sud bisejes battn'

of the Catholic LWorad Msazine, Arch~ the mont cordial and constant co-opera- ing raya dlight towrds heaven ; his
bishop Ireland refera to " the misfar- tion between Great Britain and the death was at lengLt scelerated. a.
tune that felito the lot of Catholic United States. Now, I have always serd harig been driventhrougb him
,,miorant. comin r to America fortv -- (rom aide ta ide.
Immigrat s g I u iurlaJU4
or fifty years ago of being buddled into
cities where,as a rute, nothing was pos-
oible tothen but to be mode bewers
a! wood snd drawers cf water, in.tead
of being induced to occupy the tertile
lard. of the Western States, where in-
dependent homes were to be won with
little oost and laber. The immigrants
either were ignorant of the blesingn
that those landu held in stoie for them.
or were incapable without the counsel.
and aid of leaders to fcrm settlement.
upon them. The leaders that were
needed seldom came forward, and their
efforts, such as they were, often met
'with atrong opposition even on the part
of men wnose position and intelligence
should have promised better things. It
i. to-day beyond a dolibt that had th--
enlightened views of D'Arcy McGEe
and those who took par with him in
the famous Buffalo colonizition conven-
tion of 1856 been fully encouraged -and
punhed to a favorable issue, the Catho-'
lic Church would 'Oe iramenselv more
prosperous in al the Western States
than ever again s e can hope to be,
and tens of thousands of Catholic fani-
ilies would have gained bappy homes
and au honorable competence upon
tue land, instead of having gone down
to rin in the fierce maelstrom of large
ciLies."

Oher Irialh Canadian public men
mode somewhat similar endeavors
shortly after the upening up cf ontown

OUR CURBSTOI
ONE of the nicat serious coDeiner-

ations whici the Irias Catholicq of
Monireal isbculd lay to 1eart when
lookiLg forwarumitotbe future should be
the question of the concentratiu s ofin-
iluence and ecergy as regards associa-
tionwork. A goodIlmany people beheve
that there are to mia>'ny Irish Cathe-
lic societies in the city at present,
althougi thEy are atraid to say se
openly. While each of the existing
accieties is doing saonie good in its oawn
ay, the reSuILts obtained ire net neoarly

so beneicial as if there were fewer or-
ganizatious and more unity of deaot

Through the prenent multiplicity of
societies, the number of which is ouit
of proportion to cur English-sperI king
population, nuch energy tbat might
otherwise be utilized is lost, and a cou.
sidermble amount of effort which would
be productive of great benelit te our
people if put forth jointly with that of

all the other aasociations is mot en-
tirely wasted.

I am aware that this in a somewhat
delicate subject to discuse ; but I be.
lieve that, a litte frankoes now will
bear good fruit later on. Let thcae in-
terested in the subject consider iL
calil and apartfron ail personai biae.
Ha.ve cur fellow-citizensof other cr eds

anytbing like the nuniber of organiza-

jnmEa the reign of Charles I, Ire-
land was the theatre of the most deso
lating war and implacable persecution.
Strarge as it meay appear, the fury of
porsecution was aimed more at the

ouaetio eoriders thanu at the secular
clergy. The friars were more intinate
ly associated with the people They
bad brancbed eut from the great mon-
asterte, and settled among the people,
and were thus, in a manner, too mach
identified wilh the people, to be allow'
ed te live among them as teir Leach-
ers, their guides.

The Franciscans and Dominicans
were bold, fearlen men. Beparated
from the world by their vowe of poverty
and chastity, they ca'red net. for the
thingsof the world,nor were they wed.
ded to ite y the allurements of riches
or Sonor. Such men were to be feared;
for they cared not for death, were un-
flinching patriots and believed in the
justice of opposition to tyrants, een
with the isword.

At the inception of the persécution
under Henry VIi, thcre iwere upwards
of eighty Dominican and Franciacan
convert in Ireland, besides a smaller

labored a
moto the
tween thi
States. I
trovcrèy,i
side of th
did not e
affection

'Great1
have,no d
but they i
must ofte
and I shou
membersl
itself to cc
United St

'Many0
names h.
with the
underatan
and there
of conflici
think an
Frencih or
jmuch mno

and will always labor to pro-
mont friendly relations be-

i. country and the United
did so durini thecent con.
uben public feeling on ibis
e Atlantic and on the other

show quite the enthusiastic
which we bave seen of late.

Britain and the United States
oubt, m'any ties of sympathy,
are two nations, not one, and,
en have divergent interestu;
uld rather not be shackled b'y
hip in any uociety which binds
onstant cc-opEration with the.
ates government.
of those who have given tbeir
ave probably done so simply
desire to promote a botter

ding between the two peoples
by diminish the probabilities
. But if this is the object, I

Augio (rman, an Aog]n-
an Anglo Rtissian league is

re needed.

' Friendly relations bet ween ourselves
and the great Eriropean nations are
quite as important as with the United
States, and we have not with them that
sentiment of kinshil wich in the
case of the United States goes far to

i allay suspicion, soothe jealousies uand
prevent the peace of the world from
beitsg imperilled by ary controversiea
over triiling, or, at niot, inconsiderable
<juestioli.'

NEOBSERVER.
tions tiat we bave ? They certainly
lave not. Tiey now front their own
experience and thati of others the para-
mount importance of unity of aima
and concentration of eforts. And why'
sisuhoutl Irie Catholics, who hav lEen
losinggrouind for manly >ears ins nvi'ral
walkis of public and private life, ai-
tiough we have all along beei inereiae'
ing ini numbera and in weathi, con-
tilnu tto fillow a policy of division and
sub.division in etuch a vital matter as
that of organiz Ltion ? IeInuy opinion
it is incumbenl upon the leadtr li
our local nocieties to sink all personal
considerations and take up thia subjcet
with energy and gocid will, so as to
runite the eficrta, and. conse quently, the
ef'ectivenes ao aIL. Besides, the money
spent in fees in the different erganiza.
tions might thus be saved, and collect-
ed, say, into a central fund destined
ultimately to establalis some institution
which should be carried on by our
own people.

If the leaders of our societies would
only take this subject into their earnest
consideration, and work together with
an unselfish purpoae, we feel confident
that splendid resaults wouild be achieved
for our nationality, our educational in-
teresis, and our religion.

numher o! Citercian ant Bouedictine
hjiuas. There were ne rl a tisand

<Franan ansd a thoaisauti Dominican
priests attacned to these couvents.
Thirty years afterward,uin the reiga of
Elizabeth, the Dominican priests were
reduced to four, snd the Franciscans
had suffered nearly as much.

After the death of Elizabeth, there
ca:me a short breathing apell to the
nation, and within a half century there
were over 1,000 Dominicans and Fran-
cisecan priests again in the country,
When Cromwell came to the throne,
there were o>nly about 150 let1, and
about an equal number of Franciscans.
The rest had perished-bad shed their
blood for their religion and Lheir coun-
try, or had been shipped away to Bar
badoes and other West India isiands,
to be o sold as slaves.

Among those wo suffered martyr-
dom was Richard Barry, a Dominican,
prior of the province of Munster. A
number of persons, with many eccle-
siastics, had taken nhelter on the rock
o' St. Patrick (Cashel, as it was then
called).here they resoired to defend
.the ascre eurnaments of the altars and
soine movable effects.

It was besieged by Morgan O'Brien,
baron of Inchequin, a matricide, and a
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[freim l.h Northwest Review.J
Rev. Falher Jetté, from one of whose

letters a liEnd has allowed us Lo trans.
late sone interesting extracts, ia the
only son of the present Lieutenant-
Governoro.f Quebecx

Father Jett 's extraordinary ability
and mert, coupled wtit hbis father's
wide repulation and exalted position,
have contributed to make bis choice of
the Alank mission one of the greateut
sensations anaolig French Canadians
since yauug Tachés choice f theRaRe
River niismioln b 1846 Sneaking at
the Jubile bLuquet ai St. Mary'. Ccl-
lege in Monitreal lait June, Archbishop
Brucheoi aLludetd to Father Jeti6 gself.
sacrlcing departure asa proof tbat the
aet ofe weni W ta not closed.

Father fetté left Montreal on the
2Gî6bni htiy and arrivedat Sv Michael@,
an ili nd nearthe mnouthof the Yukon,
on thée- 5th oi Jue. He accompanied
Very Pev. Ftbter Rtné S J., thePre-
feet A pomtol ieofd Alaska, and twoyoung
Jesuir prirets going out ta join the
Alaskan Niainn. Tbree other Jesuit
Fati ers cairie down froui their mission
ary posta alad miet the new arrivals at
St. lichaele, w here, for the firet time
in the history of the Alaakani Mission,
seven priets were thus asembkd in
one little loume.

Fr. IJttL, who eau turn his had,
head and hbeirt to amnyt.ing, constituted
himnelf thÉe r co>ok during the few days
of Ibeir happy scj' urn togetber.

Eadyu in.huLvFatber René started for
Dawsun Cilyu in order to maike arrange-
ments for hunding overthe Jesmit estab
lishwent th-re to the Oblate Fathcers.
i'atier Jet*e rniaiued at St.. Michaels
to auper intOduthe putting together of
a steanmbot, the !pieces f wbica had
been lately purchaseJ in Sn Francieco
and hru 'it up for missionary jurneys
on the Yukni.

3r- Corne i, of St. Jean Baptiste, bas
reason to bles tihe recent rainy wea
tber.blie reapcd four thuusand bushels
o! wbeat fnin z a qsîrter-aectiona(l16O
a-ce), a -ielI of tweury tive bushels
per acre. \'n en he hauiled his fine crop
to the elevat.ur the price tifered him
iras 4S cents a b cabi, but on accounit
a the tin he did not cal! fcr bis

chrciue thatday. The rail kept coming
down, o lant on, for 36 hours. Daring
that day and a hall the price et wbeat
ucut Up six cents, Now ir cents a
buhel was precisely the price hhad
paid for gettig his wheat threshed. So,
when, atter (he 343 hours'rain, he came
to the elevatoz to receive bis chEque, he
was deliates: to find that the delay
caused by the rain bad just recouped
him for bis tkreahing outlay. He wan
paid 54 cents sb ishel.

No appointîient made by the present
Federal Government bas won such uni-
versal approbation as that of Mr. A. E
Forget to be Lieutenant-Governor of
the Northwett.-'erritoien. Thewortby
recipient of gubernatorial honorshas
been deluged with telegransof congrat-
ulation from al1 parts and all pointa of
the compas. 1is Excellency Lord
Aberdeen w.re<l thatI Mr. Forget muat'
come to Ride:au Hall teobe sworn in
there; but of course thisi 'must' is
sfr'ctionateo imdnlaudatory rather than
imperative, ad ir. Forget, whose ap-
pointment has been made with the
teast possibledely after the demise of
bis predecesso-,is too faithLul a servant
of thecrown iudpeople not tobasten to
Regina for the disposal of accu mulated
arrears in govexnuent business.

The law of kunman belpfulnens askn
each man to carry bimself o as to
bless and noL biRàt men; to makeand
not mar them, ~Besides the great ends
ofattaining character bere and immor-
tality hereafter, Me are bound toaso ad-
minister our alesits as ta make right
living easy and amooth for others.
And this ambi tion to be universally
helpful must not be a transient
and uccasional one-here and there an
hour'. friendship, a pasning hint of
sympathy, a iamsient gleam of kind-
nee. Heart-lelpfulness is to enter
into the fundamen aL conception of
our living. With vigilant care we are
to expel every eleament that vexes or
irritates or chares, just as buabandmen
expel nettlen amd serpents and poison
îivy freom thoir fenibful gardons. .

Logic differs freom reason, notonly' as
tise fist tram Lhe pa.lm--the anc close,
tise other at [tige-but mucht mers
lu ihis: thtat logicbhandles reason exact
and lu truthi, uni chetorie handies iL as
IL la planted ln popular opinions sud-
manners.

* t't.. 4 98.

JaFrost Is Coming I
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR HIM I

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Ladies' Collarettes, Capes, Jackets.
Mens Pr Cpshi il patterns, $4 to $10.

Fur Collars and Capes a SpeCialty.

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT UNTIL END OF OCTOBER
.At the OtdS nd, I

LLORGE& O..213 St. Lawronce Street,
THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

THE prize essay content, which vas
concluded at the Boston Convention,
resulted in the awarding of the money
prize of $25 to Mr. Joseph A. Weldon
of Pittaturg, in the contest among the
adults, and a like sum to Misn Mary E
McKenzie of Cambridge,!i ithe con-
test among the juveules. M. Weldon'a
essay reads as follows:

I am a total abstainer, 'not becatuse
my father was '-a derisive t riut often
aimed at one w en his politic or his
religion are assailetd ; nor axa I a total
abstainer ainpi> as tIe resait of a sud
den buret o! toral refornation, sud
'because I needed the pledge,' as le
aluo sometimes said.

Lo king itckwarci some ten yearg
ago, te tise ime %sheu, ihreuigistise
guiding spirito a clerical frrend, I was
induce to take the stop, il ean be
truthfully aunerted that My profession
of the total abstinence faithbas been
the rosult of what may be called a
mental evolution, and which may be
clearly ascribed to three motive forces,
or, perhaps, it wonld he better to say',
to three stages ofi mental progression,
naniely, attraction, ed ication. convic-
tion. This papîer will be considered as
embracing tuese respectiveutagi h.

Au thse experieacÈ af iaie [Utc the
writer is wht may be noted of many
of the sever.r-otidd thouand iswh com-
prise car National Total Abstinence
Union, it is hardly necessary to make,
thia a strictl> personal recital, ont>' i
se tir as 1 have gene, in ordier te shnow
the impressions and 'the lessons which
anv young man may rereive, after he
tu passed the age o 20 tears ant up
te ttbe lime vison ho tises a pledge~
and joins a total abstinence society. I
ani considering, of course, the Amer
can Catholic young man, and assume
tht ho ban s at ioppertunities for some
little culture and a general pl oy isba
intelligence, morally and socially, and
otherwise.

Wbile it ie true that at the time of
taking the pledge the sacrifice in itself
does not seem very great, nevertheleans
.there is in the mind that natural re-
jection O any proposition whica would

The unstery
-a! life uand
-i death las puz-

zled nany a
-q whtisu. Tise"N 17 ' alclîeîîists aof

old searched in
vain for some
caombination of
drugs thas,> wond prolong

)y coCaimmon
.' sense, chemis-

tryand umedicat
science have
coinbinee in
thiss sgetot

show man the way to a long and lcathy
l11e.

Conismon sense teaches that a mian should
fot over-work or aver-,n-orry; thatr rie ssoulg
taze amiple liime for bis meals, for îestiug
and for recreation ad sleep; thathe should
niot neglect the little ills of life, because
the> are the precursors of serions ad fatal
mnaladits. Cheînistry bias enabird mnen te
mîîake conmbinations of drugs that were uis-
possible ii the days of the alchemists.
medical science las taugit wIen, ow and
wtt'these ca biuatons af druga shonld
te used. Dr. Pierces Golden Medi cal Dis-
covery is the Most valuable of ail iealth:restoring medicines, and the most effective.
Its first work is uponî the fountain.head of
lfe-the stomach. A man who bas a weak
ad ir2 paird stomach sad whs des not
properi>' digest bis fond iili seen ffi that
his blood bas become weak and imnpover-
ished; and that bis whole body is iuprop-
eriy and insufficiently nourishied. This
medicine nakes tIe stonach strong, facil-
ites thse finir of digestive juires, restarea
the lost appetite, mnakesvassimilation per-
fect, invigorates the liver and purifies -and
enriches the blood. It is the great blood-
maker, flesh-builder and nerve ton. It
aînkos men strg inn bady, active in mmd
and cnol in judgmenýrt.

It does not nake iabby fat, but solid,
muscular flesh, ierve force and vital en-
ergy. Ail Medicine dealers sei it.

J. W. rd anIsq., or corbin, Wvtleyca.,
K>.. irricI: 'I "Abouit two ald a hall years Rtc
i wns taken with severe pains in the chest, be-
gin to sPit up blood, was tr.ubied with uight-
srnats andirwa eso short vduded tisaIeousd
bard]>' walk hall a aluie. Trried Dr. 'Pierres
Golden Medical Discoverv and have improved
both in strength and weight," -

SThse nedicine deaer visi> urgea mome
substitute fa thiuking eo the larger profit
he'il make and trot of your best good.

strip one of what were then hits Vaunt-
ed notions of "personal liberty," and
which moreover might eut off the en-
j syment of those to be-anticipated
events iwhere good cheer is eightened
and fellowship is kindlEd by the social
glans.

IL isnot so long ago that the drink
question began to be generally and
authoritatively discuesud,and drunk-
enneas to be stamped as the monstrous
vice that it Sas ever been. Indeed,
who is there that bas not observed the
rapiri evolution of the public mind
within this very generation of ours?
The kaders of thought in this direction
are charitable enough to attribute the
slow growth of organized effort mostly
to iuadverence, thoughtlessnesa and
ignorance with reference to the vice of
intemperance. As is well admitted,
many gond, boneat Christians take a
drink of iquor, and are not barmed by
it. Custom ban so regumlated socity
thiat the virtue of personal total abatin-
ence never even suggeste itself to mot
persaons. and tus it bas been little
honored in consequence. The quick,
intelligent mind will perceive the
dangers and pitfalils o drink when the
toucsatoute of exiample is appliei and
the contact ià formed with the follow-
ers and advocates ofsobriety and
morality. Wiie mn want to be bet-
ter, or ratber when they don't want to
se bad, thsai ich attraci thon mont

la tise example af their feltairs. Anti
s) it is, it may be fairly argued, thaLta
total abstinence society attractu the
ian, who, kinowing drunkenneas to be

a in,, dioking auneocatiOn c %f bi, bas
deteumnied l ihiBmimd ti
atinence is the neceenary romedial
virtue.

It can be truly sid, most of us agree,
tisai s Young ian doeos etas s generîl
tbing, drink tnaugi inclination. Tie
spirit of sociability, the mere love of
exhilaration wbi h drink excites, and
again the convivial spirit, ule him.
The temiptation is o natural and the
barm done sohiidden tha, danger seens
afar off. Though posibly ha is good
at beart and i. religions without osten
tation, hbe leaves the outward signs and
practices of thinga spiritual to his good
sisters and his mother. To bis way of
tbinking the church temperance sc-
ciety affects more religion than he iu
capable of; and it, would be a species
of Pharisaisn for him to pose as a
model of virtue in this particular. lu
point of fact he has agreed, as it were,
to regard the question as a spiritual
one, and hence as practically taken out
of bis bands. As a good evidence of
this, few yeung men srre found on the
rolls of sod'sIities, leagues and such-
total abstinence societies included.
Looking a the question in another
way, there has been no disposition On
the part of rost young men to look
into and to practice the virtue of total
abstinence, nor, if I may make bold to
say, on the part of many who are sup-
posed to be the teachers of young men
to induce them» to practice total abstin
ence and to stand out openly for its
principles. IL is only when a Persan
arows what inflience ha bis on the

aide of total abstinence and talkis to
others that they are attracted to the
cause and become educated on the
drink evil.

Once attracted to temperance work
sud enlightened ou ils various phasE8,
ilteelàa skintiofi' fascination aheal iL
that botders on religious enthueiasm.
Se it is that quite often what may ap-1
pear as over-zeal on the part of temper,
ance people is, more than likely, a lack
of sympathy on the part of those who
riicize,.

As a rule, the Catblio young iman
does not appreciate the interdepend-
ence which exista between the church
and himself. To make this plainer,
how different in it with non-Catholic
Young men. We find them enlisted
with Christian associations, endeavor
@,oeieties, brotherhoodas, Epworth,
kajncs and every« form of church
wLrk deigned for laymen. Taking
the pledge to acquire ' memberahip
in a society seema most of-

pressive ta our young men. What t

the conetuence? ln former yeac5'
more especially, We ud that temper-
suce organizations and sentiment,
goenerally spcshing, did net gucu aud
fourisea tshey should. Porbapa it
might be well to admit here that tue
character and personnel of the average
parish soiiety was not in many te-
specta sudh a to attract the yOnllng
men. In the present day the case is
different. The intelligent energies of
some of car best men are uniting in
this cause. The publie awakeninu i4
at band; the social revulsion in itseif
brings the people toits sensen;the aw-
ful barest annually reaped by thbe
demon of drink is exciting the dread
concern of those who guide the destiny
of the chnrch and nation. Catholic pr.
lates, prietts and laymen are lifting
their voices to point out to the Cath-
lies of America, the impending danger'.
These arostlee of temperance sas.
Educate our ycung men to sbun drinK
for Chriat'a astre, and it matters not
Who ruiles the land; eduxcate Our young
men ta knuow that a total abelinence
society is the only American Proter-
tive Association, and the Catholic
Chiceh will be the greateat moral lever
of the nation,

Instead of total abstinence being an
essential necessary _only for tho'e wio
get drunk.or as bein; only suited to a
set of ultra pious niortals ws don't
want, any bdy tae cheeru and
sociable, good citizenship and true
ruanly worthare ccming to helook-ed
en as atarting with personal teetotat-

Hence it i that individuals with
fixed, honest, practical opiniors itn the
subject have dedicated thems4n s to
the policy ci total abstinence for every-
boudy andi ie pleulge for ail. TichuIRs
will ho a power ta niolt Pulieoiiiiun,
dependent upon tihe strength of charac-
ter and the iniluence of gond esample
that le in uniud effirts. By neain of
great converntions, with leaders on the
alert for uw methoeis am new idtas,
tise C. T. A. aio Amorica bas paascd
a quarter of a century of gloricns lis-
tory. America ls only anotber word
for opportunity, sa Emerson has said,
but Catholie total abstinence i tbe
name for opportunity to the younug
me of our holy Cuauris. By it we eau
fit character and build up a Catholie
citizenship that will be the admiration
of the world,

The power of organized total abstin-
ence lies in the continued cultivation
of the missionaxy spirit that fires the
soul of the individual to spirital zeal.
The Church wili profit by the stimu.
lating force that ever wore for the
good of mankind. The enthuuiarn
which cormes fromt organization is ibe
same that has moved the word before.
Americans are segregative by nature,
and brotherhood, which is part of the
spirit of dernocracy, is distinctively
American.

In order, tisen, that men may know
each other,. may mutually hselp and
sustain each by the force of prayer and
example, Catholi total abstinence sc-
cieties are forned. They point out the
pitfalls and show the way L a better
modo of living. Vhen a m in w antsto
throw what influence he han on the
side of temperance, be joins a society
and thereby gi-ves and gets strengthI n
theise times a man han to be on Coe
aide or the olier of this question O
temperance, amd the total abstinence
aide is, as all will admit, theOly nafo
side. If t'e shame and ignominy
wl ich has been heaped upon Our
Cathelia name i.mpel a mnan ta tond
hie efferts toards lifting up our peeple,
then let him join with bis fellow CaIo-
lics in an agitation agalunt the notions
and customs which pnincipally spring
from foreign conn.ries ; let him strike
at one source of the scandai and de-
mand that Catholicu do not manufac-
ture ora sell liquors ; but, firt oi all let
him nay: 'Iil mot drink myself ; i
wili be a total abstain er. Here goees, in
the name of Ged 1

Pretences go a great way with men
that Lake fair words and magisterial
looks for current payment.

OU M U ST have pure bloot for
good healt. Höod's Sarsaparilla

purifies the blood. Tuko Hod's Sar-
sapasrlla if you- would BE WELL.

NOTES F HJSTORY.



i TO HKOI, I'BIEF NUTM OF NEWI

Ar BELFAST.

Thepolfl g speeche Were Delivered ata Complimentary Ban-

getTndredr T.I3 Healy, M. P., and Mr. E. P. Vesey
oX x.Pv. by s Number of Their Admlrers In Belfaat.

E.noi, M. ,a

js r a b caet, "Ou
lx resp eg, , is assad% i

Go(te, M. T. .EALY nid, in
pr ddnnejmesin the

if vitare reusurcaseis
yards ot chill d*-Poirwa e rca'1l
gaing oàek wardo an d n l t.wenIlt

yurrecollecion rest oI Ilsteleni

Je Biggsr, 0culd only gt 89 vot e lu
ail Derry. et w ct ai thatn vai
aboutd despair that our causen i hnat
simentable condition-riode ribat. 

Never.1 say, at any peri retlnr sita-
tory did the cause ! WIrelat hand
higher UtaUit dom to day. Wbt have
we to look back upon? Troiagb chatFr
dis Ladi Our (allier to irs? Fut A&
dSntary and oh Treaty of Limericko
ta th union a full 100 ears. whata
ope att? They wated day afteri

dy pe ater Year, men as passionateà

ad a aateona as you ar, and theyt
vent dosan tu.heiî gra.U vithont ac

oite. The nion was accompliahed.
Thty thought agreat stone had roled
Telote tht îoiaib of Ireland, and theq

fatal lescomri a-i of Castereagh placedc

atpail- TeY aited under the prom-i

ise o! EmntOlPtion. A full 29 years
vent hy beFote that promise was veri-

ied- brn Ema cIpation in '29 torthe
Cied rAct n '69,another generationt
vent hvithout a a> of hope, with

the masses of Ourn ation goig acros
tb. occan, vutil ccffin ahipa catrrying1
way our hst and bravest. with a1

fawiyi our te m et terrible kind, de.
tmsting the best t our yourg men and
ymung hoen. uIn these 40 years whatt
voul hey n.t have given for momentsj

uchs wt hve lived through duringi
the lastI 1$ or - .ea.

Ar:d letiusgoback over those20yearnC
and in our own time when we are toldc
that the caett- is lost, what have wet
seen' !The Church Ac and the Land
Act [ta-st-i, andteLb. 3slet Aipro-t
cahnî'd. Above ail we have seen th-
Frnchise Act, that Act for the libera-
tion of our people, and which gavef
lister, for the first time, an articulate
'soite in tht British l'arliament, andC
now-aned now on top of that, as a sort
f enibarrassment of riches in these

days of despair, we see-baving dises-

tsbli.hed the Chtireb we diseatablisbed
the other iimb of ascendancy-them
Grand Jury, and we band over atilne
blow the entire syeten of LocalGovern.-
nient of our cxuntry into the bands of
the coninion people. Shall we then, air,
in i anionient like this-shall we use
the accents of despair or the accents oit
hope. I say we bould employ only thet
accents O confidence, but that in doig
so tht-re is no need whatever for us t
use the language of brutal triumph. t
Irelanld's right neans no nan's wrong.f
We stailinor thefreedoni of ourcotintry1
and not for the aiscendancy of any sec-1
tion. We have not put down one
ascentlaicy to rear tnp another, and fort
tht-se whoi1 ovuld seek merely retrîbu-j
tion, I mwoultîId remind them that an Act
uceh a the Local Gotvernmcent Act la,

is after all but the lirst liink in a chain

yet to le wve-en. It ie, s ta spcak. a .
gne skeletotn, which has yet to le
elotitt with lesh andi blourd andi wbichi
mst Ibt dteeapil, and thiroiugh it, by'
tit trnsIedrîion siad stagaity on Our
panr it- wJwill et achieve the fumll mena J
u1re o: executive andi 1Parliamentauryj
frecetidtr and the great notto of Irelan t i
bWî ie tropriceedwit outbaste,with-

nuit rst,'îmî:lwaeve uth iat,and,hav-
hng r i th- ]cal orverntent Bill to-
tia, t ,treat it as the that inng, or the-
secoid rnrg if yo like, of the ladder,
tpr---e[t towarda ur next aii, to
knicitk at. ttbe doîor Of our ancient 1H use
iu C-ge Green and command it te
le ne ipenîd. and abve ail not te per-
m fnLt grQat National Question which
nrmam iorl srlution ta be overiaid by'
local um-sýtions.

Idiu;ie thegood intentions o!none ofl
My' clleagues. I believe they arein.
cerely bonet, in their desiue for the em-
ancipation Of Our county, but itis pos-
sible, reasonably and lairly, to difer
on qut-sticns of method and of poiicy,
Accordingly, I should say that in a
miment like this, if there are differ-
ences Of opinion amongst ourselves,
that the Local Goverument Act affords

itn , a convenient and coisitu -
tional netans, by which ttyegî u
ho induced te lay a national polioy be-
fore the country. Now, I weuid sug-
get as a solvent, for thee difflilutieme
wbich naturally and fairly suise inu
Our struggle. that, a means may be
found by which the feeling of the pt-a
pie umnder the machinery uf lthe Local
Government Act may bie ascertainedl
, using thed e ea of the Consctit.
Lien tect lu R évery panith men vce

Vold voirie thbeir feelings on the- local
boamdt andi if snch mon werte electedi
on te council cf the parish or the- dia-j

ict, sbat is to prevent, tht-m from as-
snîhng in the- capital et the- ceuntry'

ttioecieo fer themselves, lu conjuinc.-
lion witb tht-lt clergy, as et yore, what
tet policy' cf Ireland'a representatives

sbould ho. Fut my part, while I have
Set-n the_ various suggestions matie,
s-fLb or withort authority, it appt-aredi
te me that eunrenched bt-bind the- cou-
sLtutional rampartef til ew Âct the-
Ieople wvilitht-n be plsacedin a position
hy hicb _nOt mer-ely' upon local, but
upon National questions, tht-y m av
fr11>' anti tain>y temnand ta makte tht-fr I
vii I lt,t If that suggestion piaets
hoedlessly by I ca» only' say for my self

-ti e>'r man's right te initi-
Aie questions of National pôlicy, then
tIs rightI bt-longs to mon as humble as

Yer guests Lao.nighit as ell as Lo any
one ile any' portion ai this isandi -

Lxv. T. C. Caonau.Y, C.C., in propot-
Ing the toast of •• The Momories of '98 '"
delivered the following eloquent and
spirited speech.e mnid: I canot
help thinhing how naturalIt is that in
this great city of Belfast our thoughts
should revert to the eventof one hun.
drmd years ago. [t as tao this city
that Wolfe Tone journeyed, after the
publication of his elebrated pamphlt,
to take the Ort ste to band bis coun-
tryen against iutoerable opuresmion.
And here we are almost standing ever
the graves of the bravest of '98. Here,
too, au this capital of the North, in this
Sparta of Ireland, the descendants o!
the men of '98 bave preeerved, sharp
and untarnisbed, the blade of national
spirit against obstaclesand amid disad-
vantages elsewbere unknown. with the
ame persistent regularity with which

the breakers dah on your Antrimn
coast to night. Wer are, therefore. in
congenial aurroundinga for the com-
memoration of r98 for the commemora-
Lion of many noble deeds and lovable
characters, of many heroic deeds, mar-
red and clouded occasionally by delects
and failings,which l.a clergyMan, must
note test anyone might imagine I praise
every deed sud meants without, limita-
ions. Irishmen look back with

pride on the memory of '98, but it is
not all a looking-back. Even today
irish Nationaliste are it without
hopes that the nîemery of '98 may
have tangible and importantinluences
on current political life. The Centen
ary is being commenîorated in some
places by prayers for thoe who died,
inothers by demonstrations, in others
by tne erection of monuments, buit
probahly in every place by the mure
carefula tudy of that notable pericd of
our history. And that study must
teach s ithat the great failing of patri-
otic Irishmen ofour dav is absence of
the unseltish apiriL t fb.

Tht- present state of our national
forcs reninds one of the vision cf
-Ezechiel The prophet eaw a great
quantity of dry human Lones scattered
ovtr the santis of the deset-rt, and as he
icokEd lie saw these bones cume t-
gethîr and nerves joining then, and a
flesh covereil then, and a ckin was
stretcheul ever the fIh, aîd then the
Divine Spirit breathed ie and soul
into each, and what a moment before
was a vision of dry bones, became a
marching nise of brave men. So hap
pily, thet study of %tS niay efect tbat
the spirit o ¶S wouiuld so exercise the
tendency to personal domination and
clique formation, would teich the sol-
diers o Jrish natiodialty that in the
firal victory there laneisitiction enourgh
for all, and wt u!d su energise the dry
bones of Irish nationality, scattered as
they are, that soon they wnild regiain
the lost national momentuni, and stand
up a niarching mass of earnest men fr
Ireland over all. Antd if their descend-
uams eatrnî tbis great leaon frimn ithe
uien oft 98 in no other way-buy nu
lyric, bowev-r etirring, by n toration
be it ever so gloiwing, Ly nin oi.niient
in niarblet or in metal, e Li we u) lit-
tingly, froim a litical ipoint tif view,
corîmnerate uei. \\e are sone.-
timxn- tainted by tne ht worasiippers of
seuci ms lat our cî-bt-bratin in a ce-le-
brati. n rf det-ii. Bt it is nio. No
indi.viul ein attain true greatneas
withol ai diplayul aIe titimetr an
other of the quaiitirs tIats tr the
bnaui soul. - - it ie with tle n ition'.

No n mi bread alune" do tnt- live,
The worlds lhist ry prîPv s tuat natioi:s
are ureat notin prpIt .rtitÎtin to th-ei imin
port or i xpt ris. bit in tte fren-eney
with whicli they have r-spmnded ta the
call of the higler and bolier causes
which appeai to nutn's tobler f:elitgs
and deniand sell-secrilice.

There will le sorrw, indeed, to relect
thatanancieit,a neigk usandacavel
eous race asbuld beonliged to pesa over
this via dolort s . Thtere muet be sor
row tbat once more 'mright should con-
quer right.' and, above all, there wil]
be thte crawmning orrow that tht-ere were
not thirt.y-WtWO Wexfcrds or Antrima in
Ireland in 98 Yet a pride nverbsadowe
ths sorrow. The inepired Hebrew hi-
torian describes fibe state of the Jews
in captivity .- B>' the hankis of Baby-
ion ce est sud wept wheu we remem-
bered thee O Sion!' It wa<s net so with
Our fort<athersin '98 Intbedsaoftheir
counfry's murders and outrage and
desecrationsuand burninga they did nt
sit down and weip the tears of despair,
but by the ba-ka of the Slaney, the
Legan an th- Bann they rose ' as
brave mon t-ver do,' andi declaredi that.
these in famies shouldi cesse or ib ey
shouild dit-. Sa a orntury lat-r the- sd-
jtueting influences et time have almost,
reversedi the- positions cf, conquerersa
anti conquereti. No intelligent, lianest
Englishman bt-ais of '98 wvithout a leoti
inag of humiliation-but, among the-
'conqueredi,' who fears te speak of ',
Andi so today aroundi the vide bt-lt e't
Lthe globe, wherever the- exiledi or ad--
venturous Irishman has foundi a boe
-' where_ stranat meuntains rime anti
stange rivers roll '- bis pulse bt-ats
Iwith a prouder throh, the- very bioodi
le hie veina flaws <aster andi warmer as
h. recalls the- memories o! %. Tonfght
tbey unite with us le spirit lu aaluting
Ianti honoring tbe mery' ef the- deadi.
-Anti if ont united voies coutl reach

ther eernl sorewe hotldtellithem
tht-it biood bas bot-n the- seedi ef irisbh
nationality, that the- memory of tht-ir
ht-roia uprising andi suffering for sitars
and homos have bten to tht-ut descend-

-ants a cherishedi bt-ratage.

A' SAD DEATH,.

At Cornwtall. on Tuesday, Oct. 18îh, Miss Anna MacDonald, aged 56, waafJOated.by -lire wbich ideetroyed the residence in whiah she lived. Others
of tbe famiMyO.cluding Mi William MacDonald and ber daaghter,3. Phail.

MacDnaId -and Wiliam Williamsin% barely escaped with their lives,
Williamson and Mrs. MatDonald being terribly burned.

The fortnightly winter sirvices .
wrt w t 3ohn,N .B., and Llverpool,

for whlch a subaldi af 020 000 won
voted at the lest seion of the Damin-
ion ParliamenL, wilàbe provided jnint y
by the Atlan and Dominion Lina
The arrangement pr.-vide. that, wbile
th vessels shall stan tfrom St. John,
they shal make Halifax a port of call
tocard and uaneard.

Borne ides of the magnitude of the
opertion of the Pullman Palace Car
Co. may beobtained from the following
figures:-

The company's grns earninga for the
yean endiug July 30 wore $10 074,86;
diabursementr,,tS:?80.85 leaingasur-
plus o 82393883. rhe total aseets of
the company are 86 30.b3.10

It bas been decided to increase the
natDitai stock of the company from
ISG 000,000 to teO,0.

In many parts of Germany the au-
thoritiesareiarning the eopiegainst
sparrows. A decree bas een issued at
Emden, Hanuiver, rtquiiring landowners
each year betwetn October 1 and De
cemuber 1 to deliver to the local
cflicials a certain nunber of sparrows
or sparrows' heads. The owner of
twenty-live hectares of land muat pro-
dîce Itwelve sparrows or sparrcwa'
heada or pay a aine of six mark!.

A Chinese Protestant preacher, Dr.
Jenkins Lloyd Jones, accoruing to the
St Louis Review, announces that he is
gcing to build a democratic chctreh ir
an aristocratie neighborbood.' It is to
be an eight story building with an au-
ditorium and four r live oci. ty halle.
Theli ie upper Lories are t.o be rented
out tu clubs, societies, etc.

The- rraze gos on. According to the
New York Hýrttld fur'v voîung wonen
of tine town if 3weMinnvijje, in-the
iheart of the Willamette ValLey, tre.,
have organiztd the. Manila Gucards, iu
commenoration of Admira I)ewey'sc
great 3ay dav victory. $îeps toward
the formation ti tilt- c petaenyiimîv were
taken the day afier the rcea r i eet.
ihit.4t-bad wipeti reit Mzîci litet.
lne thwr r of Yaeihlil cotr v'a wt -
manhîucdi was picked unt fi<r. ituber-
ebip.

u itzerlandi they have- coninercEd
makiig pnaiographic ci-loi an tei.
te- w ricii acr le anv thing
iîerc'-oicrc i-uil;iï;--r n antMe-
shadie. yIl- merely ereseing the btitton
tt the new timep-ice, sa-s th- ien
tiic Aitericatn, it pronounit a t-eie <ur
<1istinctly. Tree alarms cail ip tihe
eleetet, ' W six t'cltck · et u1p >
-llit-eint' con-t)ie wbihicîev'IL t! 1the
wjr«m, N'ow, doiV to t dt-p aitgtiî.'

Oarne gh n r are ta-ing tim- }y the
fi relut k, .o to speak. in [r ait etion
with tue great l'trieni ElontioinL to lie
held at the b eginnilîg o iie uent-u-
tîry. Fer-dinîiarti Wythe Pa ute
tormmi itinr ni rai a rw iii 1'trsF
with the îarger pîrtiolmisi taif. His
autis 1t goi ver the gneral etatan
there and to return ias nic-k--ly p :
ble ant take lp th w< rkî colle: ig
andui prepîarii.g the lI¯itt! StU s x i-a
hibits.

The- Ch icatgo Citizen saa~ * :- We wih
niost.- eriui;, tir watrn ; y. ung, t r î'lu

ltiienimen or Iris n womei tagîliist cin:-
ing to Ant'rica it ltiti prutet, tint -e

lie ftnepl ynient nirket is ovr rcrowd
Ed, particuîarly as negttrds uskticile
lIbur. .\leebaniics îhaveî stame ceî oît-.
but clerks and laoi' î rs have il'e.
lier- are toe naniy of titi m idie

arond the a:ret:ts of theig iti a,
Chiegu included, now.

SIt is ainnoui c d tLat Miss Ann Cor-
rigan, of Ash bourie, Uutnty M--aitn
bas beei lett a hlgac of £20 pt-r ainnri
by the late Emprmss of Aiusria. Durirg
one of her visita to Ireland the late
Empres cailled at aIe schoo of whilb
Mis Corrigan was -ten tistres. and
bec:ame interested in the ebhiloren. The

- -g vy now cones after iany years in
. lita rememllrandce.'

Although a vPry busy man, Dr. R
V. Fierce, of Buffalo, N.Y , bas round
time in which to write a good book or
ovr a thotusand pages entitled, The-
People's Commun Sense Medical Ad

isrleplain Englih or ihedicine

the Englishi lanatiage bave reached
ao great a sale as bas ibis popular
-wcrk, over 680.000 copihs having be-en
so d at $1 .50 each. The profits on Ibis

enrossale having repaidi ils aunher
for the great, amount cf lahor andi
money expendedi on its production hie
bas oow decidedi Le give away, absolu-
tely fret-. 5U0 000 C opies cf this valuableo
bock, the- reoipient cnly being required
te mail ta the WoVrld'e Dispeesary
Medical Association, et Biuifalo, N.Y.,
of which company hie la president, 31
co-cent utamps, to caver ccst, cf mail-
inig only, andi the- book wili hie sent
poetpaid. It i. a v-eritalble nmedical
library, complete lu one- volume. ItL
centains 1008 large pages, andi over 300
illustraions. some o! the-m in colors.
The- Free- Edition la precisely the- sanie
as that soitd at $1 50 except only that
the- bocks are boundi in strong manilla

pper covers, instead cf clotb. Iti le i
alten that our readers bave ane appt-

nity to obtain a valuable bock oe sucb
entrous terms, and we predict that lt-w

will miss ava.iling thenseves of the
uual and liberal offer to which we
bave called their attention.'

Te preach te sufferers onte-de to
have suffored oneseif.

ACD CATHOLIC GflONIOLE. 8

MRS. JOSEPII DENIS
Was Yery Nervoos and Safred Tertibly from Female Weakness-She Was COred and Brougbt

Bi tIo {lcalb by Tao g Dr. coderre's Bd Pilla.

Kealth, igor, Vitalily and liop-fulutss Iways Suctd the Darkness o! Pain, eakness and Despair-

That's the Transformation Made lu Wemen \Vho Take Dr. Coderre's Rvd Pills.

Many women imagine that they are bopelemaly atlicted REMEMBER that we have at your dimposition the most
with female troubles and weakneeg. They think deth'a successful physician uspecialist in erurine wonien'i. limeses.
hand is upon their shoulders. They bave utterly lmt faith You caricorsnit him by letter ABSOLVITELY WITHOUT
in doctor and in medicine. They have tried on many '0<T. IIe wili answer every oneu scur lettera. &rird haw
times to tbrow ff tbeir diseases, and each lime bas bern a full descrijpiîm of your case, or, if you prefer. write to
a failure. For theme women therein hope, There ia haith u for a *ympt& m bi tulank-they are free. He wili aswer
ahead for them if th r will only take yor letter, explainizrg ytmur clse
DR. COiERR E'S RED PILoAl hornîgbly, tellirg just what ails you

Read with attention Mn. Denis' tes. i ibow tue tî trneg ad well. Hie
inony. a respretable and weli known Witcgve the rtt carefl atntion to

lad ofl Montreal. ' For one year I nrI A I)REi YO R LET-
saitlered terribly with weaknesm:i1had : LE
uevere stomach ache, headache1; I al ei alui, MONT e A Our piy
no alipetite, and my digestion was vervy sicilonwill open your lettt-r and
bad. 1 was nervous and alwmys tired. keep at contidentital. Wi men who pro-
I could not do the leset bc<usework. -fir ti censill oiur pSiEAian pwreonally
One day I saw in the nwspapeP thP â ô- invited ItcIi rl ai<t (tr cOiultaltlion
cure of a woman by Dr. CAderre's 1 %-dIi ' -o'.N .-274 Si. niareet, hetveen

'ills 1 thc uAht I wouild trv them, and- t i. maini .1 Ni Corsultation free.
I am happy LoSay thai they har,- cCm. . t 1UAIIEFI'L ciit tde lbuy Red Pills
ctletery cured me." M, J 14:s, l> Il y t- d.zii, it- htitr rêtil, i r at 2e a

17' mt. Tinothee StrPet. Montreal. lx x. rs red pila are an imiation
hIr. Cederre's Red Pilll are th only ti f -tir I r CudPrril's R e d il. tti

re-edy that heas up fImale weaknes Ymt r e n iimîce those het-lip aiatio'ns as
es in al its forma. Tbey cure lenîctir .itv alwm'a a c-itain armie eitrychnine
rhea, irregularities, painful perio&s. r imtiîrliie a nid are dangerotista y tir
constipetion, bearing down Raine, ide ,?huieireh.
and ba<k ache. atnach ache. pain he Rlie EMlEl tt ntr - i .itr
tween the shrîluderm, painitîtion i te ]l'ill na aiwayr m ! lilt e ri ut
t-art, fidnting aptll, dlizziness, bira!- l xe ai X '.0o , RePdilla inh.

ahe nervoiIane nlo or antelle, dia lVart it.vr it inl aly other way.
placement of the.wombi ir ni mtioni Alu aa> ré anmmi-nîl r thia. eni! reluie aIl
of the ovaries, itching cf the -wonh, MRSn JOSEPH DEN Slhs.Il voir irggiet ihmwa mnithave
St. Vitus' dance, neuralgit. pale ant d MEi.-IHiN m. sen t ipe t nats in itilamp lfor
sallos complexion. If Ithe trobiltie li i bx. e r :2.-I hy regiaterud letter
l cated in tht- ergarns cf wonanhditl, I >r. C deirr-'c I; il r niont.c-r or e r for mi x be utl. i>r. direrre'Ra Rrd] il]@s
pills will cnre it. If the patient be a girl t rtil ae îmt'1 -! gtn t, t hi gr-at et, ii techt--eaitet of al
woniathood, a i ride, ai rxpcî-tant nw-the1Fr,- r i w-nii il tntiiinr ' h, t of IPr. Erre lt.i l'iis la-.t tltr
coing through the turn otf life, I)r. Cide'rree It! . îwill '% tiiani nyiv rei fL-tiliIy t tat Voil itay omnet dolmar fe'r. \Ve
ret<re thlt- wh'ole asse)mi to ;trfechlt alti. What. Pr. ci itern i aty parilt f tuiniti inil thet i mciai ilStiatea-
Codirre' Red Pilla have dere they will dainm. I no dii yi tu
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O.JOHH RURNS & CG., Manifacturms,
tt ftt 4%titt W4tt vv7 i îst., nna 251e St. catierline Sr.

BOKRDINIJ SORDOL
CONQRBGATION DgE'NOTRE DBM!L

Corner itelot ani sIattun cSt-eets,
INGST>N, ONTARIO.

For teriaas, etc., ippIy to
3rOrnE f151 UPIEIt.

]pLACE D'A RMES, lNTIRLEAI.
One of the best organized CommîerciaLl Insrtittu-

tions in Aumerica. Tbh courie coia ries .-:-Bok-
kceuitctArtlîuxtic, Witing, Cîi iitiiindciice,

J iTn rn n gl t is, Fr n tic - xrt nri

enced toac i.fin very dtartntu separute
racms for Itdies Glses willic remuicil

Il. Ct , W e , or teloprboneo Wîîita301 ,for pMretS

4-26 CAZA &: LORD. Princimpnle,

UPECIALIST.* •

Diease rof the-yce, Ear And NoSe.
ConsU'.vATION---9.30 a. n,1to12p.m.; 7 P.m. to

s p.m., At 2439 Notre Dame street.
1 p.m- to 4 p.m , at 402Sherbrookeastreet.

AGENCIES
QliEIIFC. . • U. 1F. IiROUI N,

St Rochîs a nud S.. .iosephl Streets.

>nts
h road.
Jr f% TuE IE HrEST.

SOHOOLBOOKS.

4AULIERS DOMINION SERIES.
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t -lit lrity r

- ' r'- - ii Notir f-'-iî r tern- iuand Eng-
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Smtiuur, il' t. A S, Cu i'> Ji ke. A crid L.

ut;~~f i' 1: :t-rîg

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathulio Ediucatiomni Publisher

and Stationers.,
iuleînmNuetre Dirne ts triet, onuisetrenI,Qle.,

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
: : : nTETEEN :

SMONTREAL ED OTTAWA.
Thrce Fast Express Trains.

W e D o AILY EXCEPAT MUNDAY a t ruiipar

nul letre Satwas. saa .. :A G OOd Busi neOss n nan
In R oofing.,. CHANGE OF TIME, TAKJNG EFFE0GT

Becausewe do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
but when We do we makle *Siîgiliie itil)y Al ul te itrains rumu drlüy

things right. We'd like you for warýund-- a7 1 t ii e-ittiii u rtt.rIi ri ittni-dai run'1
a custoner. ta aterrt Sistriugn

7 :[Lru.a -'Tormie
-s (it lai.u -i11;71 ;1t)[1u111111>t îcbro -

81)iaiu No l irit Wtt ,t-il.-

CEO. W. R E E D & C O., -n Nfu ara .ll sud Ciirit.
9.1 n t Y- irki andini u n r-i- .Vi .

783 & 785 Craig S treet, 9aiuxtiratu. -rilrd meviIt on avA - Il1201t' ieu-sI te igbuus tail> ar-cpat "Itnrtay

MO NTREAL. * um 1udairîiy) ieavest iit 1.25p m. u

4 -00 m. -*I- keri 111-, ts ind inl and Ar-t1iitttiitttR -

nnflr& uaiRVIE'S -1.30 p.m.-lliiu1tingdomr lcitnmmgford and FortB KI Cor ehnandfRla Point.PXNC KE1 • tin -Ottiown nd pin-taocrA a.
1 mi - rpcorkui tle.jop i l)-acinir-

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc. •$nM(11 tn N New Ytirk viaO V VR.
0- -Ne wYurk via D. & Il.

Asky urQrocerforit. Biha a-.d Ginb packaes i:,f i.p0 ,-T ironto. it e r k i tndCimir-ago.
8f125 T) iiuu-Iioimoiiultnd el rw'Vcritviai CXIL.

_ 3s t.m e-Portland and Quebeu,
10 25 p.m.-'Ior-ontr, NingaraFIlls and Clicago-.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION :ime Tables sho.ing changesin.suburb.n

Kinilino,$2.0.; Cit M ple'train è ervice can rbe]had on alipliention at City
imnilin, 42.co.; Cnut Matie, d2.Q c Taiarne Trif Oice or atonaventurktationu.For tiicti,. nenartion of' apes im,-SUt-rare

Blocks, S1.75 ; MillfBloeks, stave lengthîs, $1.50 and nII information.aepty teCtmmianuy's asets.
.j. C. HeDlAEtID, lieiand Square, City Ticket Ofinces, 137 St. James
'Phone saas, street, and Donavenfcure station. .
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AIlommuunationsintendedfor publication or
notie bould be addreaed t th eoitr. aand ail
butis anmd out,i r commun ication» to the bsu-
apungDirector TRrs WtT.rS5s P..tP. co.. Lim-
Ited. P.O. Box 119.

The subscription prie. cf the Taux Wrrnrss
for ty. Grea Brintai. Ireland and Frane la
*i.3o; Eelginm. Iglait termaur and Aud-
tralia.82.00; Canada. United States and New-
foundland. 81.00. Terms.vayable in advance.

EPISCOPA L APPROBATION.

If the English speaking Catholia

of Montrea iand o/ this Province

connalImi thir best interesta, they

would soona ake of the "Truc Wit-

nes" one of the most prosperous ati

power/ui C.iholic papers in tA
ooutry. I heartily blesn tho se

who encourage this excellent wuork.

t PA UL, Archbishop of iMontreal.

SATUIRDAY..........OCTOBER 22, 1898

ANOTHER NOTE
OF WÂRNING.

As one of our Catholie contem-

piraris vEry juutly saye, the vindi-

cator of Catholic faith and practices

has to deal with two classes-broadly
speaking-of antagonist : blind, vul-

gar bigote, who throw the amenities
and the proprieties and convention-

allties to the windm and cone out

quarely with what thy bave on their

minds ; and demure, mild-manrured
bigots who deal in polite and pointarl
insinuitions.

The Dily Witness, of this city, be-
longs to the latter claso. It i eobliged,
in fact, to belong Io it ; for it would
very soon cease to exist if it did not
keep up a " mild-manneral" cruade
of bigotry against the Catholic Church-
It is supported by the aggressive anda
bigoted Protestants of this city, whà
have learned from practical experience
that the royal road toa social, comnimer-
cial, municipal and political succEsb
in to safeguard their intereest with a
jealousy and a clanisaness which ex
clude ail considerations of justnEss or
fair play to their fellow-citizena.

The latEst prp5ral of these stalwart
Protuetants, as voictd by their organ,
the Daily Witnc me, is to hand over to
tbe Protestant Board of School Com-

-nieionere the cbcol taxes derived
fron theneutral panel-that is, those
paid by corporations. At present the

money i dividEd accolding to popula-

tion. For colossal impudence this

prapacal takes the palm. It means

that theachool system of this province,

under wbich Protestante receive more
than their fair share of financial sup-
port, is aought to be altered in reg ird
to Montreal, se that the Protestants

nay receive ail the money raised un

the neutral panel for school purposes.

This cool proposition ie o! s piece

with te grasping policy so long pur-
sued by thse generality ai Protestants in

thus city. It le the mienamed

" Equal R.ightse" mavement over againo
,-a movenment which almed at giving
all the rights te the Protestants snd

none te the Catholice. The success of

suah tec'.ies ln the past explains the

boldness of which this lateat attempt at

solf.aggrandizment is a signal proof.

.And yet these eparatista are the very.

peeple wbo talk masL laudly, most Ire-

quently, sud maost unctuouuly, about
thse iking of sectional con aidorations
lu a common Canadimn nationality I

Had .English-speaking Catholica pur
aued a. imular policy lu the pant they
would be a powerful factor in thse com.-
mercial and public lite ef Montreas!

to-day. Theirs has been, however, a
poicy of "drift," of laissez faire, and
now they are confronted with its dis-

astrous consequences. We shall be
:much mistaken, indeed, if this latest
attempt at a further encroachment
upon their rights doea .not erve to
make them realize the paramount
neceasity of taking prompt and ener-
getic stèps to put; an end to an aggres.
don which ls beoning bolder every

day.

Tise children are in jeopardy C locs.
ing what is more precious than ail tihe
advantages that education could bc-
stow upon them-namîely, their Faith.

Ctbolie parents and guardians have

no valid Eacuces eoffer for suai open
dialoyalty to the teachinga of their

Caurch. School accommodation there

is in abundance; and the quality of

the instruction given in them is not

surpassed by ay of the Protestant

schools. In addition te the ordinary
course (f instruction, religious teach-

ing-e issetial ta the young-is also
imparted in them. It wculd not be

amies te institute inquiry inta the cir-

cunistances which bave brought about
this deplorable state of thinga.

"ENGLISH-SPEAKING CANA-

DIANS" AND THE RE-

CORDERSHRIP.

L'ut, week we pointed out, in refer-
ring to t1ie clause in the proposed new
city charter which deals with the ep.
pAintment of an additional Recorder,
that experience had abcwn that in iLs

practical application "Englisihspeak-
ing Canadian" meant anybody but an
Engliab-speaking Catboiie Canadian.
Tbe discussion wsich has ince taken
pirLce at the meeting of the Charter
&mrndment Committeein reference to
thi clause very forcibly illustrates
te tuith of what we the it sitid.
Alderman M.utineau, whose sense of
fair play deserves recognition, inoved
that the recommendation regareing

the appointment of an 'English-
speakirg Canadian" as une of the two

Recorderi shiculd be struck out. The
SLar' report of his remarks is as fol-

lows

Alderman Martineau said be con-
sidred this as an aoif the most un-
bippy clauses that could bave been
devised. It, showed that, in spite of
the protestations of national unity,
divisions o the moat vicious kind do
exist. He regretted this, and wisbed
the clause had never been put in the
draft charter. Moreover, the ide? of
national representation on the Bench
of the Recorder'a Court wa ininossible
to be carried out in its entirely. If an
Irish Recorder was appointed, the
English would be diasatisfied, and if
English Recorder, the Iriash wculd
want an additional Recorder appointed
te represent them.

No such nationality provision bad

ever before been put upon the statute

bock of this province.

The two Protestant revisors strer-

nously opposed the striking out of the

clause. If the termi '-English-speaking
Canadian" did not mean, In invariable

practice, a Protestant, why should they

have so strongly a'vocated the reten-

tien of the provision? They knew well

whst they were doing when they in-

.erted that provision in the draft char-

ter. If English speaking Catholica

wculd only exhibit equal alertuess
and zeal whenever their interests are

at stake, how different would be their
position in Montreal in a few years I

Alderman Martineau gained his point:

and instead of the provision as te the

appointment of an "English.speaking"

Canadian the following recommenda-
tien was, aI bis auggestion, apted:-

" The committee topes thsat lu tise
nomination of thsese Recorders tise Gev-
erumont wil! take into cnsideration
Lhe rigists et tise dIfferent nationalities
making up tise population o! tse city'."

Se fat, aI leaiL, tis somewhat. disin-

genuons deign of thse Protestant revi-
mors apotn eue et thse Recorderships bas
beau frustrated. . We .hope that eurt
two iish ßathoelic represeutatives inu
thse. City Coutnoil will see tisa Aider-

.. 
-A. 

.

The report of thia Superinteident of
lbe Protestant Seheola o! Montreats
whih was presented at thbe'lst meet-

ing cf the Protestant Bard of Sebool
Commisalonere, contained a statement
which we confesa to have read with
great surprise. That statement was to
the effect tbat during the paît months

there were 289 Catholic children in

attendance at achaole under the con-
trol of the board. Difficuit as it is to

believe such an assertion, there is no

reason to discredit it. The Catholic

parents or guardians of such cbildren

incur not only the condemnation of

the Church, but a fearful moral re-

sponsibility beides, in allowing them

to attend Protestant schools.

ing villages and other such bar.
barities, a few leading men would b.
taken ofi. By the present system the
few promaote-a war and the many.
suffer by it. This, indeed, is the rea-
son why there are warn. I would bring
the consequeuces et hostilities direct!>'
boee te the wo are respansibla fer

them."

Ay interesting little sketch,.entitled
"ht a Rosaty did fatThreé Fetest-.

ants,» te ho tound elsewisere li ii i
issue, a taken from the - excellent
morthly, The Messenger of. he Sacradi
Heait.

MoptedwàI ee'podfs

sion there.

. Sinae writing the abovetbe aerald
publihes -a series cf -interviews withl
Enghlst-spesktng Protestant members
of the Bar of this city, whioh goes to

show thatthe littegane of." English-
spesking Canadian," which, as werbave
pointed out above, a ameroly a diplc-
matic dodge to clse the optic of the
ever confiding Euglish-apeaking Cath-
olin, in evidently abandoned in nome
cases.

The question of the appointment of
a successor to Judge Dags, and of
having three magistrates for the police
courts instead of two, says the Herald,
is creating much discussion not only in
legal circles, but among citizens gen-
erally to whose interest it is to watch

the ciit> 's progresa.
Here are some extracts froma the in

terviews :
Dr. Davidson, Q C., a prominent

member of the Anglican Oburch, ia re.
n3rted te have sait :

IFair play enîjîlea the Engliab-
speaking Protestans te ou of the mu-
gi9erial positios, especially as both
occupants have always been French
Catholica. CasES are mixed, yon know.
Tbe sentiment expressed byEnalish
spoaking merebeus of tihe bar and by
Eng!ishipeaking citizens generally la
that it is necesary that we get an Ecg-
lish magistrate. How hould the ap.
pointment be made ? I think that the
appointment ahould be made froin the
senior membere of the bar, and accord-
ing to merit, net as a political cou.siers.tion."

The Hon F. E. Gllman said that his
views on the appointment of a m a ie-
tratetosucceed Judge Dugas werevery
pronotncetd. It is ridiculcus," be
saia. 'that there ia no English-speak-
izg Protestant magistrae. The ccroner
sud hie deputies, tise sisriff aud bis
deputies, the police magistrates, the
recorder and his deputies are French.
Thuscf ao l th e magisterial positions,
not anrn o ccupied hy an Englisit-
speaking Protestant."

Here Mr. Gilman felt it was time.to
use a litle diplomacy. He said:

" Members of the Bar are not affected
by tie nationality oi ajade.gaI hae
ailwv.- s found Judgts Dugas sud
Deau' yers to be able iren, whose jus-
tice and honesty no one can impeach.
But, it isthe sentiment among the
people. The English epeaking Pro-
testants have their little troubles, and
they ac'ordingly feelithe need of going
to a magistrate who, as they say, 'is
one of my own countrymen.'"

Mr. G. P. Englond eaid : "I am con-
vinced that the English apeaking sec-
tion of the people are entitled to bave
an English-speaking magistrate. I
would like te me Dr. R. Stanley Weir
get thbe position," esays Mr. England,

Mr. Weir, as our readers are aware,
is a Protestant.

Mr. F. W. Hibbard, a partner of Dr.
Stanley Weir's, was non-conmittal in
hie statements. Among other thinge he
maid:

"I bavedecided viewS on that qute-
tion. We are fuppost'd to have a nare
oejdicialpositions. Here, however, in
the largest centre of the Eneliah popu-

lation sh c akProvince of Quebec, the
Engliah-epeakiug people have flot a
single representative on the magisterial
bencb. We bave our share of crimi-
nals; why not give as Our share of
justice ?'

There is no doubt whatever that
Mesers. Davidion, Glman and England
expressed the senti ment. of the ma-
jority of the English-speakiug Protest-
ant lawyersa of Montreal.

MR, LÀuorcHERE, editor of Truths,
effets tise foliawing suggestion as s
means et seau ring unilversal peace:-
"What thse Emperor o! Russia's plan

fer universal peace is bas not yet been
revealed. I wili reveai mine. Eacht
country should bave s Secret Service
Corps, weli instructed in ail thse
methoede ai Laking life by poison. Sa
seon as s war ls about Le break eut
each et tise belligerents would endeavor
te poison lte Savereign, tise Miniutera,
te representatives, sud especially the

jornalits ai thse oLther ceunty nler a

peaca would not ha broken. This
may>'smem at first sighst a startling pro-
posai, but between poisoning mneu and
taking thteir lives by shsells,, ballets
sud ether much projectiles thtere realiy
is no difference, and my plan weuld
resait ln s great saving cf. life. In.-
stead o! moewiug down thoeusands, burn-

sion that goes out from the West
especially that there are few vocations in
this country now for the priesthood.
That is a gross libel on the religion of
Jesus Christ. Look about yon here.
Those young men in the redcassocks,
in the black cassocks, one hundred and
Èfteen in number, are alI natives of this
country and moitly from t.hi neigh-
borhood and are altudyiug tor tine
prlo.tbopd. Na-vocations for«Lise inisi.
try in this country! Wny, on e eu
aoùld beere today .and not retute the
assertion. Lat unday I'assisted in

ÀÂ.'triple ecledf i4t! a~ ~ a
Ot been elebrated with šg éfiLM

molemnity -lu the City et3 oRheie r
N.Y. The thres events commemor-
ated -were -. the thirtieth cfyear of
the vâperable Biehop McQusid's epta
copate, the fiftieth year of bis lire sa
a pries, and the sevènty-fifth anni-
versary .of tht establishment of St.
Patrick'a Cathedral pariai. The in-
teresting occasion -was marked by the
consecration.of the Cathedral, whiob,
s Catholica know, ahowed that the

sacred edifice had been oleared from
ail debt, The consecrating prelate was
Archbiuhop Corrigan, of New York.
There were also present, amonget
otbers, Archbishop Martinelli, the
Apostolic Dulegate to the United
Statesa; Archbishop Ryan, of Phila-
delphia, and Arohbimhop William., of
B3ston.

Bishop MLQuaid preached a sermon
which wts, naturally, largely of a
reminiscent character. He reviewed
the fruitful labors of the zealous Jesuit
mriailonaries in Western New York in
the early parl of te seventeenth cen-
tury. One of the missions they estab-
liùhed amongot the Indiana was about
twelve miles from wbere RDchester
now atanda.

To te tant at Mendon and Canan.
daigua, in Cayuga County, these mie.a
nîonsry fathers establisbed rude
chapels to the bhonor of Gad. In these1

rude chapels the mavages heard the
mne Masa that Emperors and King@

besrd in grand cathedralesand basili-
cas. At that ime the onty political
power in the United States was that of
France.

His Lardship then dwelt eloquently
upan tie werk efthtie Irlis prient. lu
the carl> part of this century, paviug
eapecial attention to the priests who
built up attedra prish o
Rochester. He paid a high tribte to
Rev. Bernard O0Reilly, whHnwa ller-
wards made Biaiop of Hartford, but

was lost at sea before be bad an oppor-
tunity to enjoy bis honora.

The grave evils of the Church trustee
system-s system which was founded
ppon the Protestant principles of per-
mitting laymen to interfere in Church=
matters-were neithrecalled. "lu te
past," be said, "tisa laws et tiiscaun-
try were not laws of liberty, but in-
tended to impede and hiamper the
cause of religion. The laws aforbade
the Ctrch, as a churcb, to hold
property, snd provided that the sffairs
were to ibe administered b>' trusteca
uelected by thse lssty and reupeneible
neither to Bïshop nor Pope. Such a
condition tended to breed trouble. Een
St. Patrick's Church wa sold by the
Sheriff. The trustees often triEd to
dictate the terms on which tihe priest1
would be allowed to ciliciate. The1
Biahop then went on to paint in vivid1
terme the nad atate of affaira which9
such a system made nossible.

In 1830, however, Bishop John9

Hughes was sent to New York. He
was a man who feared no man, not
even the Catholic in his own diocese1

who had Protestantized their churcheis.
We were drifting likea rudderlee slhip
at sea until Bishop Hughes came to the
front and demanded a systemof church
discipline. John Hughes was defied.
in bis own cathedral. When the
tiustees attempted te put a suspended
priest in charge of the Sunday sachool
he threatened to buy a vacant lot and
erectha new churc. tThe people stood
b' Lise Bisbop sud tise rirueea wrc
never heard of again. Bishop Hughes
issd bis systin, sud il wu extended
over s great partad tihe land, despite
the fact that the laws of the country
were still againat it. Then came the
Civil War, hiat if it bad net ended as
IL did, tise civilization cf tise world
wouid bave received s serions chseck,.
Catitlics were all Unionists. I wms
eue ai thsem. We were surprised at
Lise number o! frieuda tise Cathelics
hsad thsose days, sud allter the war thsey'
acceded ta our request te please amnend
tise law se thsat we could hold our
property safe snd withsout danger of!
disruption. Tise laws were se ameuded
There was ne thoughst e! restricting tise
righsts e! tise lsity, tise laity' knaw itL

neud argedglad Lthat Ie system ias

Tibe important subject ef vacations toa
thse priesthood was tise next tapie toe
whiclh Bishop McQuaid alluded-a euh-.
ject wbich is of special inutereet to tise
English-.speakinig Catholics aI Mon treal
sud the. district. Be said :

'<Thora is eue ether subjeot thatt I
must speak about. Itf itat imipres--

every where imperil religion and civilis, tb"u V ---
on-hr.Thi tendency of populatioD

ation, sud would, in certain places, et 'nge-t . .isla ntr et pepuallilol
be equivalent to a second confiscation, to coiat i rancgses ntres a yluabg
Our country is the laist in the world to than even the proverbial gold miné
ignore such considerations ; and al- -a fact at once a boas
tbough the solution to be desired is not and a menace to te peopre.
clear in its details, it t hoped that a IL is a bon that tie mers
duea in o ' ipresence of one hundred thousand or s
due regard for these fact and for the million of people in a given localitY
principies involved will lead to wise creates such large public values that s

and satisfactory conclusions. fair rental therefr w ould neari>'astfflhlS
te dèfre>' Lisocosl o! local governmeflt -'

but it is a menace to free governm1en
"The ·Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII. to permit thé immense value of public,,

has, of course, taken a special interes franchises t tf ilshcont tarVOC
lu lthe wst sud is probaLble résulte: Ris ion fer !orming. aMjint

rsonal sympaties, like tis. àf mai k ca fa u teoIt
E jropeans, migbt very wél 1ea toward pubic otiias.
poor old chivairoue Spain but hie pas1. Thesereiarks aplly to Montrea ila
tion as ehief pastr of the whole fiock a very great:neasure.

i~#as~4w a ba an c

eâtiilrfoiryoun vomen toosre. on!y>'as he- impartisl advocate omilieueii e to tie>ervice of God peace. H. loves Americs. Ho b
sad théeduca-tion'of lh. yng." - alwas shown a great admiration for

-- her free' institutions. He has great
The eloquent perozation of the aged confidence In her generous maguani.

prelate, wh«ieh id a tone of prophey iy. He destire nothing but what
in1t, was as foilows:- Christian Justice, charity and rea

" Young men, listen to the old man would etfiñmendand ne le looks to the
of to-day who, when he was a young future calmly and truetfully.
man, was taught by John Hughsc. "But the tension of recent evente
Follow in his footatepa. Fallow his-la nceaarily told upon his beaits
example. Stand by your bisopasand alrady enfeebled by gret age ar d by
your prieis. So wl yo ha the gret the 'silicitude of ail the churc e'
conservators of oriety. When the Thera le, however, not much resson ta
other denominations and secta disin- fear bis speedy passing away. Tber 1itegrate and break up, the Catholi eomething patheticin bis now stand.
Church wili stand out like a rock for ing alone, cut of the trio of incrpar.
the religion of Jeans Christ, and o able men on whom the eyes of the
standing will atand as the preserver of worldihas so long been fiied. But the
the country. expectation is almot generailthat h

The next seventy.five yeanE ought e will complete ninety year of h!e, and
make free America the pride of ie this would prolong bis days until F bru.
world sud of the Bovereigu Pontiff in M , 190."
Rome. Let un, before we leave this 'The addition of new millions to the
temple of God, taise up our hearts and nearly eleven millions of Catholice who
pray for the elevation of the Church in s-rcady ove tilegisuce te the Ulited
Ibis free America." Saesdiy et allin t he Uigitenit 'egdee

diaterb ti henquilhbrie naiwe dling

THE CHURCH AND We visa kno out country i1lave
THE UNITES STATES' herdevotedly,and these added millions,

NEW CONQUESTS. tu proportion as they come to kunw
--bher, will rival us in devotedues tr ou

of exceptional interest to the Eug- blessed land of equai rights and free
iish-speaking Catholicse of thi conti- institutions."
'nent at thepresent lime are the ob-
servations which Archbishop Keane, THE "HERALD" AND
who may be described as the American ALDURMAN KINSELLA.
ambasador to the Vatican, has com-
municated to the New York Herald The Montreal Herald, under its new
upon the religious situation creaied by Ontario management, has introduced a
the reault of the recent war between novel feature into the journalism o
the U nited States and Spain. this city. IL is that of vulgar alang,

As to the general feeling of Europe which it apparently umes only wlhen it
outside of Irelaud and England, towards vents its bostility towarda EngJih.
the combatants, Archbishop Reane upeaking Catbolic public men, ope.
say .: " As might well be expected, the cially those of them who are Irisi. la
general feeling throiughout Europe- its slangy abuse of our representative
and I can speak especially of Itlsy and men it surpasses in bitternen tise imit
France-was strongly in favor of bigotea of the local Anglo-Scotch eno,

Spain and as strongly againit the Catholic organa. For several mlîont:s
United States. European countries the Herald bas, for instance, been at-
naturally sympathize with one of them- tacking Alderman Kinsella, one (f lthe
selves rather than with us. Spain, Irish Catholie representativea in the
marorer, bas had so wonderfula part CiL>'Cenncil.ln its persistent e !1 -ris
in tise iister>' a! Europeau civilization te, belittla Alderman Kixiselit , tps

tbat a chivalrous sympathy with ber at no methods, however unfair or
misfortunes was the most natural abusive they may be. Here ie s aeam;e
thing in the orld. Her having broken ofita style, taken from a recent issue:
the Saracen power, which threatencd to "Kinsella does not give a Darn" (tis
ensuave Europe ; her having given the la an extra large type heading), Epi-
New World to mankind ; ber b.-ving gram@ by Alderman Kinsella :" aud it
led t be march af progrees during many goes on to quote, ascont oi these "epi-
centuries -ail this attracted toward ber grams," a verbatim sentence used by
an admiration, snd even au affection. Alderman Kinsella in which he madie
whicb far outweighed, iH most utinda, agrammatical slip. Few men, in talk-
the excesses that could be laid to her ing in public, are wvoy blamel n I
charge. grammatical slips. Unles, however,

e That this ebould be no with Euro the speakers are tri s Catholies, the
pean thinkers, who o largely live in censorioua Herald allows thent to p
the history of the past, was reasonably. by unnoticed. Such epigramse' may
to be expected, but even in our own be perptrated with impunity by
conntrv these considerations, as ycu everybody but sn Irish Cathohci. W>'y
wel know, have won for Spain the does not tie Herald vary the attenmpts
ympathy of not a few." at bumor in which it so often seeks to

express-its dialike for English-speak--

Arcbishp Keane then goes etraight ing Catholica, by giving us sonie of tbn
to the question, which is at present, "epigrama" uttered by those of its
no doubt, occupying the anxious at- proprietars or readers who bail from

tention not onil of the Holy Father, Lancashire, Yorkshire, or aniy other

but of the membersof the Americn sbire, or who have core fron that

bierarc . " In the West Indies," his land of whicb the poet truly said-in
«race aya., "and in the Phillippines, the slangy style dear to the Herald.

as among Our North American J. "Of aIl the chiels that leave ye

dians, the influence of the 'black De'il a ane gangs ever bock."

gown' counted for more than the pres. But Alderman Kinselia, wio is a

ence of battalions of soldiers. Hance, highly respected citizen and a success-

provision was very promptly made for fui business man, can well ifford to
the sipport Of the missionaries by treat with contempt the puny endea-

grants of land and of publia moneys. vers of this Anglo.Scotch sheet to hold
Without isis thie misnaries simply him up ta public ridicule. Montrealers
culd not live, sud their beneficent know him well, and esteemi him.

w;erk muet have ceased. M N G P L F N H S S
"u I ne places s second tesson fer MU IPA FRN HS .

thsese granits atome from te confiscation Th u h-lm - re bg ni gt
ef Churcs property resu]Ling fhom ont- Tiuitilse ar beidu S1a
burts o! govermental violence or cf take up serionsly' lu Lie United Saes

public insurrection. Restitution of tise tue question ai tise rapid growti id
confiscated prepertios being coue cilles, sud tise effect af Ibis rapi

impracticable, just reparation bas been growth upon tise welfare e! tiseeple
made b>' giving suais an amout anu- la maayinsofanest Lie increamsexpeth
ail>' for te support of tise clergy as populain !dt i atb Lis corse
would ho equivalent Lo a moaderate' lu. ef tiserural districts; sud tis, o! core

terest an thie confiscated principal, tende te dhninish tise predactivity of

Sncb, ais wel! known, lu t.se condition tise cauntry. A. iter lise Oulo

lu Franco, sud sucis, I a-m inforumed, is refers La lise subject ln tis oaii

Lise conidituon lu certain ef tise Spanisis mane:r nl ¼pr et f h o
posson alwo. cansiderations arise pulation o! tise United States lived in

whsichs cannaot he prudentty or even cities cf more titan eiht thoausand in.

jusly> everlooked. A sweeping sud im-. habitants ; one hsundred y'ears !ater-

medis-ta appliai.on cf our Amer can m» 1890 -he percentage was 2 0

uystem, cutting tise ver>' ground fram thale la . siga enetur tisa reo'
benieath tise missions, would near>'lioy fts cil> Le hnirie populatrln

- ----------- ~ine a d u istiei t ea
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sn ruh 0 MUI OU ecbiotrîiues
0 theraria oln His fgures

erien C aolic'Cole'-thas s in
d àcomnpatisonshow •

'nda fthe5 evil of efihfness holda
a ud Caioliis gene-ally in

he United States ka c Mronstqf o
,5sf la Bad lack of publiC spirit. U.

'hilley Baya-
ihereis another phase doerhis e ollop

question chat shculd be considered.
Te Catholio college il a religiou col-

egral' s compare what we do for
'ege-e oen1withlike work
dorue lns ollegat secte. Aconrd

o b bhe UnitedISates lonueOf 1890,

cf the 62.622.250 personS n ihe Unied

state, o'ly 20612806, or about ont-
thirdi, were cmmunicants or menibrs
of chuorcheg The remSi
vre not commluniCanf'tey did net
0etribnie to any grat extent the

money usedonmrelIgioiseducation
this connection iI msy he of lnteroot te

smy that Professor Keisey Of cMiehima
UoiVlerity l1at year found that 55ail
Per centurao ertudents in e bS e
uiverities were Church membors.

This iu another fact for Dr. De Costas
" Bloesed Reforfmation."

ni f189 gaaysthat there

wee then 6.257.871 Cathcilc .cf aile
bodies" i_ the Unitd Soatos. These
" bodies" include a handful ea Od
Cathoiesuand the follo u hoefthcapeod
priest" rUn into Che fold hy the to-
logians of the Cenusa Breum.
Hoffman's Directory makres thanui-
ber of Catholics much more han i
millions, we may, for the maker ec5-
parison, sume that tbenimbtt6,157,-1
371 isesait.

lItllode Isttnd, Massehusetti, Con-

necticat, New York, inuSoOt, Cliior
nia, Idaho, Colorado, Mentana, Wyoux
iaeradasu d Louisiana the Cath-

i enumnberd allProtestantchurch
menber combined; in -New Jersey,.
Marylanid, O9on, .North Dak ta,

PennsylvAnia, linhol sand Vermout
the nurnber o uathoftes woged num
40 to 4j ner centtm f the ;w le n m
ber of church iembe Olu NNebuaka,
Iows, Sruth Dakota, Maint. Ohi, ,Ntw
Han pîshire, Michigan sud Washi3gtn
the catholie wert bro 31 thu39pet
dentum of the whce number et chuncb
umembers.

lu the United States there is not one

Cattuolic college that bas a cent ef
productive fund except Creighton Uni-
versityinNebraska, whichi haa$150.,o
Te bnefaction aIl told to Catholic
college uin the lited States last year
were $1997.

Tiere are ai% million Catholicls in
the U'nited States and a little over one
million Praubyteriana (1278 332). The
Presbyterian colleges are thirty-seven
il ntinber, but tour of these have $2.-
10 00i of productive fundu; the yearfs

reveint of these four in the last report
wasi a159000 snd they received $75,000
in benetfactions.

Tere are4 589 284 Methodists. Nine
af their leading colleges have $5,736,-
41,, of productive funds, the year's in
cone sPu $725 562 and the benefactionsi
wEre 1165.330.

Thre are 3 712464 Baptiste (little
more than half the numborof Catholics)
and svan of their colleges have $7 393

M of productive tfnds, the 'e c'a lu-
cone was 6764, sud th ebenetaetlona
wre *921M
aThere are 512771 Coneregationaates
about oaîe,-iwelfth tht Y.:u m ber of Catho

lieu) and ive of theitr- coileges lad $7,-
277.@55 of productive fnds; the year'a
income $986 390, ad the benefactions
were $414.060.

While we are almoset a third of the
religious body of the United &ates we
have given our eolle:es ln benefactions
last year 319 947, and a portion (only
tht. l.ading college) of four sects gave
$1576 330, in benefactions. While one
collage o1 all ours bas a productive
fund ofr.000, these tew ltading col-
loges f only four Stta have a produc-
tive fund of $21,718.197.

It is all very well to smooh our
consciences with remarks about the
walth of Protestants Thre lu a
plenty of weal h in our six million
Cathulics for fur purposts If each
Catholie in the United States gave 50
çents we should have three million
dollars for a university, and, as it, is,i
the Catholic University at Washington
ha. difficulty in paying its butcher.
The little state of Belgiun ha one of
the great Catholic univerities of the
world, and that university is kept in
existence by penny collections gatber
ed by men who have open eyes. We
Anerican Catholics puff out our breeste,
and make speeches about the glorinua
effort under which Catholices of the Re-
public have been sweating to have

colleges second t noune,' b'gosh uand
there is more money contributed in
benefactions in one year to one college
by the Congregationalists, who ar one
twelfth our number, than we have
contributed to aIl Our leadicg colleges
since the Revolution.

In Maachusetts there were 615 072
Catholies in 1890-310 913 more than
al the Protestant church membera
combined. In that State the sectarian
college of Amberet had $1,400.000 ofi
productive fund, $11C00 incrne sud
$30,000 in henefactions lua year. Tne

o Catholir colleges there, Boston1
C Allege andHoly Cross, bail int a. cuti
o. benefactioa. Oi the 615(072 Caun
olice in the State thrte or four hundred
went to the commenceiteîts of tuese
two colleges and lent vaiuable mioral
aid to Cathol.c bigher vcucation.l
Moral aid is excellent ti tofeîd a
faculty on-no wonder the Jesuits ap-
pear ascetie.

In New York there are 210 820 more
Catholics than ail the Protestant
church members cornbined-the-re were
1.153650 C-ttholics in that S'ate in
1890. There are niany Catbolic mil-
lionaires in New York, and last year
these Ctholics tore open thr-ir hearts
vide enough to present 111,00C ta the
eight local Catholiencolleges, ani ther
tied up most of tni dribble in cher ci
ships. or they finndedii medals with it,
and let the faculty keep the change
thejeweler sent home.

Sume Protestants sa; we Amenrican
Catholics are one in politic, ad oie in
aIl our aima. We are one in fait.h, but
etherwise ve have no more unity than
a boiler explosion.

We have in this Republic the chancce
of ten centuries ; we are the only rE -
ligious body that can hold the Rej ublic
aud society together in the long <an ;
we cannat do this withtul the work off
trained college men ; nd how are we
preparing for the ehor'?

NOTES ON EDJUCATION.
ita women if the neighboring Re-

public are wenderfully energetic in the
matter of aocieties and clubs. There
are now fully organised in Brookly,
says au American Magazine, in connec-
tion with the public chools, seven
iocietics of!parents and teachers, which
meet regularly once a month, each in
the school building with which it ia
connected. The membership, at the
time of organization, varied from thir-
teen to fifty parents, and from two or
three to twelve or fitteen teacher. A
few bead of departments have con-
nected themselves with the movement,
but no higher officiais as yet. Invari.
ably the kindergartner, wbere there in
a kindergarten conneeted wiLth the
achool. bas joined the organization
The cetleers and committees are selected
front bath teachers and parents.

Rý Ports unibmitted b> these societies
show [gat tht discussions s far include
lrflg ]y the physicuil conditiona of home
And chonlas well as educationaitopies.
Am u: the subjecta discussed are play-
grcunds, best mode of dusting school

mor-, ucrbbing floore, contagious

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT
St. Mtary's Tribute o the Sailors'CInb.

'1he concert announced in ourleat
taue to be given ln aid of the Sailors'
Club took place in St. Mary'5 Hall'
cor. Craig and Fanet treettcni Mon-
day evening last. IL vas under th
auspices ot St. Mam' asAn ernq.
.nPie 0St ïry's parish, and.there Was a large and fashionable at'

tendance from all parte of the City.
Prof. J. Wilson, orgamlat of St. Mary's,
Pcesided at the piano. fr. F. C. Latwor
Occupied the chair, and the audience
thought him the right man in theright
place. In his opening remarks he
Welcomed the large audience to St.
iary's; thanked thern for theirnd appreciation of .the club's en-avors te lpe> sngodn work, andsaiti that tht fluancisi succesu cr the

Proceedings would be muost gratifying
to those wh interestid themmelves in
the furtherance o!,theobject for which
the concert vas -organiz±d. Ho aiso
invited the' large audience to attend:
the weekly concerts given by thesailors
at their clubronis -Apogramnme of12 Items:followed. 'The vocsastres:
Misses CogbIsi 'Miss Carrell, iss
Durand, Mr. 'Geo. 'Carpenter, 'Mr F.

diseases, cigarette smoking, goed break-
fast, warm underclothing, air in the
elreping-chamnber, baths, home work,
primary teacuing, reading, books, news
paperas, picturea, music, etc. la almist
every case they show an effort to secure
playgrounds and to raise funds for pic-
tures for theschool.

Archbishop Keane, speaking to the
students of St. Mary's Academy, Nlotre
Dame, Ind., recently, said, among other
thi igs-

" From the very fact that women
have facultdea that enable then to
m aster the higher branches et kucwl
edge. it la manifestly in the designs of
the Creator that they should have the
highest education that they are com.
petent to receive. There is no reason
why_ she should be prevented from be
coming an explorer or an inventor if
sbe ia co minded, fcr tbere is nothing
in tl c iawa of Gost to binder woman
exercising any faIt'by she may poEsesa
or p wer ie may have in any at the
higher domains of knowledge. If her
inclinations lead her to the laboratory
or the observatory, let her follow the
divine call.

Cabill, Mr. J. . J. Rowan, Mr.
Fordbam. The instrumental solos
were given by Miss Coehlan, Mr. C. F.
Gray sud Mr. J. McCafFrey. A ' Sai!or's
Hornpipe, by Mr. J. Flynn, was very
good, nnd i Bell Chimes,' by the Misses
Caghan, was une of the special
(eatures of the evdning. The gentle-
men and lady vocalista were distinct
favorites, andlef t a moet pleasing li
pression. Mr. Spcffard captivated the
audience by bis song, 'The Irish Jubi
tee.' -His singing provoked great
laughter, and at its conclusion he was
rapturously applauded.

Mr. Seeney, of thé Uaited States
battleship nowin port.!ollowed with a
aong, "Just Break the Ne wto Mother,'
to whicb he did ample justice, and at
its conclusion received tue plaudita of
the assemblage. Mr. Murphy, seaman,
came oeil sud sang a aong wbich
' caught ou'uwith th audience, auongst
whcm it caustd considerable merci-
ment.
- During.the evenin .a nice letter oi
apology, for ber absence, from Lady
Hingsîon, vas received, by Rev. Father
O'Donneli, who handed it to the chair-
man toread.

RevI Father K-ivansgt . F. J., Siiritual
D.recto ofithe Club, (and wa3 oi.cupied

a seat with the Chairma)n spokea .ew
w-rds in favor of the Club, and after re-
viewing the good work doue by aim
aeslons members, complimented the
people of St. Mary's t, r the great en-
couragement they had given by their
presence. A few well-chosen remars
by the R1ev. Father O'Donnell brought
this delightful entertainment tu a
close.

Amonget taose present were:-Kr.
and Mrs. F. B. MeNamee, Mr. Foley
and ladies, Mr. and Mr. W. J. Scullion,
Mr.and Mr . Coghian, (with theirlittle
daughters). Mde. Durand and Misa
Durand, Mr. and Mr@. L. Carroll, with
their little daughter Minie, who ac.
quitted herself su nicely as'ihe Little
Flower Girl," and a number of kind
visitratrrm th WVest End. Tue Cam.
mittee of Managment are very grateful
to the gentlemen of St. Patrick's choir,
and ail others named, whoe u gen-
ecoul>'asisted.

Sioirtly alter 8 o'clock, about 50 mes-
men in a body marched into tht Hall,
accompanied by Mr. Mortimer, Mr. J.
Ltwlnr and Mr. Albert--, from the
Club R>onms. The firet namd rendered
valuable service to the Cnairman in
furniabing him with the names o! ses-
men. whocontributed aplendidiy. Mr.
G. H Singleton, Mr. J. Hetferuan sud
Mîr. E. Kearns, of the Managetnent,
rendercd special service.

SNOUSOF LOCAL INTERES.

Last Sunday at St. Ann'a Church the
feat of Blessed Gerard MajeLa, C.SS. R.,
was celebrated with the usual cere-
monies. Solemn 11igb Mas wan sung
by R-v. Father Lemieux C SS. R,
Superior ansisted by Rev. Fither Bii-
]Pau, 0SSR. as deacon, and Rev.
FatheriJacknmanC.SS.R., assub-deacon.
The sernon was preachel lbv Rev.
Father Veiteh, of Concpti'n H arbor.
Newiouindland. The Rev. Father toi-k
for bis text the 7h Chap. and 12W
Verse of St Matthew, Ait things
whatsoever that uen ainnld do tn yon,
do ven to them uinlike manner.' He
brfi'i asketcbed the duties we owe t'
GOd tud our neighbor. He then sp< k-e
of the duties o iushuand and wife. and
the great reeponi bility of bringing up
their children in tbe fear and Iuve o
Gad. He exhorted ehildren to respect,
love. and ubey their parents i t all
times ennsole then in their difficul-
ties and conf.rt them uintheir old
age. Hethen sp ke iofthe duties to
thr- state, and brcught to a close a very
luiurersive instruction by telling his
hearers to observe faithfilly the goldep
rule f charity, and (Gitd wnld h
glorii€d. After his sermon be.made
an aual for funda towards the build-
inL, uf a church in bis parish, and a
lib ralsuni nsi realized.

Te sanctuary was tastefully dri'-
a.trd «ith coust!y irnamentsuand num ir
ous lights. 'fine cihir. under th.e
<reri'nn of Profrarr P. J.Sus, rend-
ered B tIttrmi n' a CKyine and !oria,

n zanCredo. > en
Sotne'ita and tjn 1) L. Tnt slnging
wau rv (me, Mr. M:urp'. s' solos being
artti-cilly retinid. . Mr Quir n rend-
i-red, witi Bfeett, a soin at th eof-
fertr>y. A verv large congrep ation aI'
tended the service.

At St. liai rick's lU v. Father iltl r
riau snng 111gb -Mass, au1 1ev. Dr.

rriarin, rector of thi Charloitttown
catodril, P E I.. preaci-d or pe-er-
verie in pIRyFer The Re!v. Vatber's
dis-urne was si ableone. to whieh the
congregatien listened with wrapt atten-
tion.

Rev. Father H. lfernan preached ai
St. Mar3'u Clurh un Sanday evtning.

The Forty Houri' Devotion opens ir
St. Ann's Church on Saturday norning
at 9 :0 isith aolemu 11igh Mass.

On Monday the boys of St. Ann's
School held their annual field-day.
Fivet hundred smart littie lads ttk
part in the sports, The leading item
on the programnie was a lacrisse iatch
between the boys of the second clams
and '1All Coners,' which resulted in a
vicier>' ai Ive stràigbt il f -r of the
Second.clasa.

Judging from the manner in which
the sticks were handied by these
juvenile playera, it is plain lo see, that

Disite the modern prophets, iacroese
will long continue tht favorite game ofi
Montreal.

Th rck eents wcra won b>' the

50 yards daah. under ten-Frulddie
D.,nme11y, F Fruasur W. Collna.

50 y ards1 under twelve-J. Meehan,
M. Fitzgiersld.

220 yars un. tunder tent- Jas. Mc-
CarrCY, Rubt. Payne.

440 yards run, under twvelve-Edi.
Ryaîî Jnu Mi fUet.

100 yards dsh, under fourteen-J.
Bennet, T. l)u t.

440 y ards tun, under fourteen-C. Ban.-
non, J. Paquette.

440 y ards run, under sixteen- J. Ber
umingham. T. Anderson.

440 yards run, open-- J McCa.ron, T.
Dondon.

Hall mile walk, open-J McCarron,
B. Hetay.

Hop, step sud jump,-open-J Juban.
Hep, atep sud juamp, onder sixteen-

J. Saunders, T. Dundon.
B>at race--J. Conay, J. Cullen.
Smoking race-J. Nolan, T. Dondon.
Sack race-J. Nolan, J. Saunders.
Tne boys wish to thank in a special

manner St. Ann's Temperance Saciety
and the following gentlemen for kind.
ly donating prizes and defraving the
expenses of the day's a ports :Rev.
Faîher Lemieux, Provincial 8S.R.,
FatherBilliau, AId D. Gallery, Dr. '.
J. Currn, Mr. J. Iiliieather, Mr. T.
Moore, Mr. T. O Connell, Mr. J. Ken-
nedy. Mr. M. MeMabon, Mr. J. Siattery,
Mr. T. Ocanor.

A new Division of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians wa nrganized in St.
Gabriel'e parish, in Prendergast Hall,
by Mr. Wtt. R vwIey, County President,
on Monday. Engineer Frank Carroll,
et the Fiee Department, b as w-ked
earunîtly in th organiza.àon of this
new Dvision. : The .follow.ag geatle-

thy of love, honor sud esteem, and she
bore her painfut illness with Christian
piety and reaignation. During her life
tinle she was an active menber of the
Union of Prayer, the Holy Rsary
Sodality, the Sacred Heart League of
St. Mary'@ Church,. and on her death-
bed was received into the Order of St.
Francis y the 1ev. Father Am brose.

Heu touerai tooxc place on Tueadal-
lait, the 18.h CaL. to S5. Mary's Churdl,
where a solemn High Mass of Re quiem
wa celebrated by Rev. Father O Dn-
nell, assisted by Fathera S. Linergan
and Shes. The singing o! ,be funeral
mass was solemu and impressive. ' Mr.
Jas. Wilson presided at the organd,
and his rendition of " Nearermy God
to Thees" -wàas aoul-inspiring. The
funeral service concluded, the cortege

r M-'S~~' ?~V"X - - .. p~ri~sr

men were elected tocffices: Mr. Deril
Turner, PreSident; Mr. J. P. 8bea,
Vice-preaident; Mr. W. Hanson, Re
cording Secretary; Mr. W. E. Qualn,
, Fin.Sec.; Mr. M. P. Hayes, fremaurer.
Tue division starfl with a member-1
ahip of forty-six. Appropriate aud in.air.ctive addresses were delivered by1
Wm. Rawlêy, CeuntyI President, Col.i
Peeney of the Hlbernian Knights, and
Hugh McMorrow, President Div. No. i
The sponsors for the new division were,j
T. M. smiitb. P.S.; W. P. Stanton, I.1
Kesrnu, John Carroîl, V. P. Div. No. 6;1L. Breen, Ald. Gallery. J. Walen, M 1Walah, ali members of the County1
Directury.

Next Sunday morning. at 8 o'clock,
the general Comniunion of the St.
Ann's Total Abstinence Society Lakes
place. In the evening at 7 o'clock a
apecial service will be beld, at which
Rev. Yathtr Heffernan will preach.

Où Thureday of last week the concert1
of te Catholhc Sailora' Club, held atm
the romis of the club, was a great suc
cesm. The hall was crowded and it was
difficult to ind sufficient aeating ac-
commodation. Mr. RobertBickerdike,
M.L.A., presided. A large numberofi
eeamen from the ships lu port were in
the audience and assisted in the pro-1
gram me. The following ladies and gen-i
tlemen renciered vaJuable assistance:
Mra. Tighe. Mis Tooteie Durand, Mima
Hameli. Mima Daley, Miss Romarie,1
Mises N. and H. Coghlin, Misa Mc.
Glllie. Miss Currun and Mise Oshorne,
also Mesars. McCarthy, of New York,
and Warren; aso ote following es.
nen: Messrs. Johnson, Thomas, Carey,
irey, Cunningham, Mamon, Kennedy
aud CGarman. The programme was
su tuung and fuhl that half of the items
could not be brought on. The evening
elosed with singing of the National
Authem

ST. ilÀRY'S IIAZU4R.

Twie L.adies for the aria .Are P'ntalsr
Forls Kvery rirt te Brin'g Abut
it Coud itesult-A ursnd iassei to
uaangurate ow lainar.

The bazsar in aid of the Church De(-
oration Fund will open on Mionay,
D:cember 5;h. The ladies of the di fU-r-
ent soualities asd orgauiznLtious have
completed all arrangements and are
showing marked energy. St. Mary'm
Calendar, in speaking of the itnport-
auce of the good work, says that there
la no undertsking more important or
more glorios tha itbe work of beauti-
fving the temple of God-none
more cat:ulatd to bning dawn upon
tlhose engazed in such a work the raost
abundant blesaings of Heiven.

The entertrinment commiter. com-
pfAti oldioreveral young ladies,jirchîdiug
I:s. He tternan uand Mis B. $uith,
are butsy pre paring tabileftix, fancy
drilis and other features which will
pr ve an attrati on.wl

B- zutr n uMonu!ay, Usc. 5th. It will
b1 uiner tue auspices ut the Foresters,
and fron present indications will sur-
pas anything yL given in the city
îstiars. There will be orchestral

music during the dinner and speeches
by promininout citizens. The obj'ct of
the Baziar il snuch good one that
every one feels inclined to do as inueh
as possible to help ; therefore its sue-
c5 li is already assurei.

Ceuof the many gifts received Up to
Sd'de i a fine young urw presentel1by
Mr. John Cond lt

j Me.
OBITU'ARY.

Mr. Taouss hrenaan.
It is our painful duty to anneunce

in tihis issue the death of1 Mr. Thomas
Brenuan, brother-in law of Mr. Justice
Curran, wbich ead event occurred in
thia city on Sanday laet.

Deceased bad been for many years
connected with the Customs Depart
mnjt of Montreal, and was welI known
and esteemed in the circles of Irish
Catholics fon bis kindly and unassunm
ing w lys.

Tie fune-ral, whicb took place from
the residence of Mr. Justice Curran on
Tuesdiayw morning to St. Patrick's
Ch urch, where a solemn Requiem Mas.
waa chantad, wa, attenried by' & large
concourue nf citizens. R. 1. P.

The Laie aira. Morris FisUwcrad

We grieve te annouce this week tht:
deistb of Mary O'Farre]1, wife of Mrc
Morris Fitzgerald, and sister ta Mrs
r. Gaçnor, one of the most respected

suad highly estee.med ladies o! St. Mary's
parîah. T'în sad event took place on
Saturday', Oct 15th, sud the d eceaaed
was in her 75th year. Tht fuerai took
place Tuesday last from ber late res!-
dence, ]54 Prince street. to St. 4.nn'su
Ch' urch, sud thence te Cote.des Neiges
Cemetery'. In expressing our uorrow
we desireteocouvey' to thehusbandi and
relatives ef tht deceased lady aur
heartfelt condolance and toa in thet
churcb's sublime prayer that ber saul
meay test in peace.-St. Mary's Calendar.

Tise tata Mrs. flssgh Clark.

Sunday', Oct. lGLh, the eternal *umn
mous carne somewhat unexoectedly toe
ne of or moat worthy citizens-Mrs.
Hugh Clark. The satd cevent took place
at the home off tht decnased. 637 Obam,
plain street. Mrs. Clark wss ever war

* ~'1r'er~-ua r ~ -~
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proceeded to Cote des N'iges Cemetery,
followd by a large conconee of sur-
rowing lfriende, tu wich she had en-
deared bersef t-y ber many good Chris-
tian qualities. Being a tendir wife, a
fond mother ard a noble sample of
true womanhood, we feel confidEnt
that she is the recipient of the reward
of the "good and faithful servant" in
the realma of od's eternal glory. Mrs.
Clark leaçves a buaband and nine chil-
dren. The eldest daughter-hMrs. Mar-
kun-is a reident of Proctor, Vt.. and
the second eldeat boy la at present in
tue Klondike. The Ti: WIrES ex-
tend@ beartelt sympathy in tbis the
sad hour of their ailiction. May she
rest in peace.

CONTISyEDî FRo1 FIiST P.GE.

GLIMFSES 6F
TI7E EASTERN TOWNSuIiS.

Bishop au Mgr. La Rocque, whose
splendid cathedral, convents, sechools
and new college, now in course of con-
struction, stand ont pronilurent and
above aIl buildings in the cily. The
old St. Charle. B>rrome college was
deetroyed hy tice last Deceniber, but
there is now going up on the okt
foundation a new college which will
cost $125 0XI, a lire-proof strncture of
ve storiesat ither end and seven in

the centre, with a promenade on the
top. It is designed to endure for ages,
and it will be a source _of pride Lo the
Catholic peopl of the city and diocese.
The Bishup takes the deepest episcapal
interest in the great enterpri.s and ex-
presses bis confidence in the future of
the diocese by erecting auch au edifice.
There are ive couvents or orders ut
runs aiready here, and the cluist>erd
nuns of the Precious Blood are houused
in their own property, once the home
of Judge Hall, an elegant demeane in
the heart of the cisty and yet stlli lent-
ly withdrawa to avoid its ,oises and
distractions. The Bishop'u palace,
over which his Iordshlp eonducted
mie, commandan a'iew of enclîantisug
beat>' cvechtokiuîg tht ciL>', the fae
rising bills, the St. Francia river and
th' loarning waters of the Magog.

More ihan hall of Sherbrookea popu-
lation are o the Frenoh-Canadiant race
sudttht ornent wurîby Mayor f the
cit>' iii 3e. StanisiasForti ér. 'r r nue
of its ex-Mayors, Mr. 1) Maemananv.
a staunch nerchant anti reaident for 50i1
y* ara, I arniinciebteti for mueh nioLte
inco iation reeited above.

A brisk run bringu Ls ta Lennuoxville,
the seat of Bishop's College, and a
place uf chsrnsiiuxg aspect ln whicn ni
would like ta liait long eiîoigh atleant
ta becone aejiiaitited with ita people
and the attractive festurEs of the 10-
cality. The town derives mnielh of its
pretiige from porsespifr a college of
wide reputation for learning and cul-
ture and a body of learned profersois.

We ap 'cd nt piasb Waterville anti
Compton, but cinnt refrain an inter-
ested glance at ' Hilllurst ' the rei-
dence of Hon. Senaitur Cochrane, whose
stuck yards lav made fane for the
locality . Arriving at the town of C >a
oooke we are again induced to leave
the train for the sake of a ILcloser
faniliarity with a centre of îmch
natural beautLy adorned witi a high
clame of bminees stores and na uniber
of splendid homes. liere too the i"rench
race havaasierteil their social mEul
commercial aIrt ngth. An mig the
newer iuildings that do honr t Lthe
conmînuity are the heautiful Catholic
Chuircîh, a splendid ariatian brotlher'
School, a :îew or veneratL <poIst î gte.
and a r.îîmter of reaily han<uomtet
reidence:, notably tIIose rof thei lN iMrp.

Iii the Cotton tcor' Iyal ih1p nrth
endt eijîlov hundreds o hands and
give a steady commercial vitality ti
the plice. To-day in the hands Oi Mr.
Gilbert Moulton. architect of Coati-
cooke, I saw the plans for s new market
hall. I viaited the fine fari and
dwelling of Mr. and Mr J*cmea
MLullins, on Dliville road, and'wh<n we
see a well ordered Christian hone and
a fanily of fifteen us enijiyinig
health, happu es and intelligence, we
realise the frtits of honeat £ndutry antd
Ihe reaulta of early trainilg, and are
strengthened in our cunidence of the
progress of the human race. Alter
pasaing the boundary line we covered
a part of Vermont and we are writing
these words under shelter of the god
city of Berlin Fails. New Htupshire, a
comparatively' new town encircgd
with mountamu scenery something.skina
te that ai the Ltare Si. John district in
N r he n Q ti b c. \V E so .

Tus assessment rails for 1898-9 of
Otts.wa have been completed. Thet
total asssment, iL appeare. isa
$23.713.725, an increase or $825,700
aven the previous twelve months Tue
population bas inçcreased 1ß159, as
against 2,187 la 1897, Ottaws now
baving a total poputer tion of 55 380

# NOTES ON ( iATII I NE S #

Thie meimrs tif tie Third iOrder of
St. Francis to Lth, -nitier 0t several
linrelrd calud on thei Archbiiah l4 ioi

SundayL evenigI ltat, ud preseut' di hlm
with a thoiandl dI ilrs in gî>]d. The
pr untationti was made in reuîî r:se te
at auîrsl wlit1lirG race <tdressd
t.u Lite Cttliclh'a i Iew moufLus aga, lu
Iuller[ tio li iliate the dI ebt of tht
thledrsl. l'hy masagave à statue of

St. Fratie, which will be placeil with
the oîtlhe'rs already ornamenting the top
if tie nain pt.rtico.

lin bi reply t the aldress, His
(Utre er itisunkinr the donous, gave

a iT rtb I thnn-y m n"'c-T-

atatil Wo thn itbedti edilouii
wiEI a remark thant it .till renainiu
burdeneti with a debt o $20.000. 'This
he dii not coneider as ennrmout for a
dioceso like Montreal. When the flai
debt was paid, he would procc-d wLtt'
the consecration ai the vaat temple,
after which, lie liad the promise from
Rotne, that it would be raised to the
diguity of a Basilicî.

t is runorei that Archbishcp Irc-
land has been asked ti deliver the ora-
lion on the occasion of the celebration
La be held in May nxt, at. Orleans,
France, in honor of Jeanne d'Arc,

At the inaugur.ta:o o! the C tholio
(Jniversity o! Washington, the C atholic
Total Abstinence Unincu, in response to)
a rquEst toestablilsha chair in memory
o! F0her Matthew, raisettht sum of
$23.000. The B.rard of Directons oi t.us
Uuiveraity li acknowledgir.g the re-
ceiput of the donation, agreed that of
tie two public lectures delivered under
the auspices aof the Univrsitv, Lwo in
cvery year should be oui suljcets kin-
dred to the worik to whicb Father Mat-
thew had devoted bis life. Oneo ofhese
lectuires was delivered by Rev Father
Kane, at the Church of te 1'aulist
Fathers, New York, on Sunday last.

The report of Treasurer Wagganman
of the Catholic University of Washing-
ton, presented at the annuial meeting
held a littie over a week ago, shows
rercelais inthe paet jear ihggttgatiug
$133 90606, sud expeuditoreu af $130,-
955.04. The endowmant findus to dep-
tember I 1898. were $80680885, and
the properties of the mnit.utir-n are
estimated as worth $1,002 94574, mak-
ing a total of $1,809,752-50 as the re-
sources of the univeisity, all accumu-
lated daring the past ten years.

Mgr. Conaty, the rector anucunced
the following sums for the establish-
ment of scholarships. * Rev. Jas. H.
Mitchell scholarship. $5 000, limited
to the diocese of Brooklyn. $5.000
under the will i the late Rev. Tonas
Carroll. of Cil Cluy, Pa. ThA acholar-
ship will be limited te th DiocEse of
Erie. MisaAuna Hope Hudson gave
$10 000 far the creation o! a fellowabip
to be known se the Anna Hope Hud-
eon felloabip.'

Rev. Edward Linthicum Buckev,
former retor of the Zrbriskie
Memuoriil Protestant Episc0opg Ch ureb,
Newp rt, R.1I, a convert to theCatho--
lic faith, is now studying thology at
St. Mary'a semine-y, Baltimore1 M,
Preparatoty to enl i g the priesthc d
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FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

It la Easy to Keep Weil if We Know
How-Some efthe Conditions Noces-
cary to Perfect Health.

The importance of maintaining good
health is easily understood, and Il la
really a simple matter if we take a cor-
rect view of the conditions requlred.
In perfect health the stomach promptly
digests food, and thus prepares nourish-
ment. The blood Is employed to carry
this nouriabment to the organs, nerves,
muscles and tissues which need It. The
fret greatessential for good health, there-
fore, la pure, rich blood. Now It la cer-
tainly a tact that no medicine ha auch
a recordof cures as Hood's Barssparll.
It le literaliy true that there are hundreds
of people alive and well today who would
have been ln their graves had they not
taken Hoad's Sarsaparilla. It la depended
upon s a famlly medicine and general
regniator of the system by tens cf thou-

ands of people. This i because Hood'a
Sareaparlla makes the blood pure. This
Is the secret of Its great success. Keep
your ystem In good health by keeping

yorbodpunie withb bcd'.Sarsaparilae,
whtch absolntely cures when othw. mcdl-
ines fail to do any good whatever.

,i are te only pmUs te take
'HoGod's8 iNNihHo' sprt.



fHILD TRAINING l, an absorbing
(homo w[th many writers in the
pres.sand in magauines. Bome

there are who toutly maintain tbat
the rod should be conveniently at hand,

* hlUet s score o! thers believe &bat
maci a mode of chastise ent is whaliy
unneceseary. One of the latter clais
urges his views in the following logical

* aner:
To estrike should be a forgotten art;

no child ehould be governed by blows.
Karey hasshownusthst even a horseisa
better animal by yielding bis will to in-
flexible authority than if he had been
subdued by beating, and trainers of
boss tell us frankly that when animals
have been whipped into docility tbey
are always treacherous, and will take
advantage when they eau find the op-
portunity.

Thata parentshould attain suchlove
as to miake obedience and endeavor the
child's pleasure, is to demonstrate that
character has been invariably noble,
and judgment always just; it means
that the child ias found that to be
happy it muet be good, that ta receive
the guerdon of parent il approbation
it uset merit it. The faulay child
whose wrongdoing bas been constantly
overlooked, whose petulance or disobe-
dience or general bad behavior deprive
it of no indulgence, and who ainde its
welcome after a fit et ili-temper as
warm uand affectionate as if it had bten
tractable and gentle has no standard
by which to judge itself, no rule to
measure by. To deprive our children
of the aid Gad provides for the control
of their passions is to be as cruel to
them as to starve or abuse.

Our own daily conduct stands to
them as the model of life's attainment,
and our neglect of their faultasand in
dulgence Jf their wrong t2ndencies is a
crueLty. Even the fond effort to pare
the elder children, coming muto their
share of the family burden, and leaving
the weight upon shoulders already
drooping under long pressure, is a fail-
ure in love's work instead of a blessiug.
To fit the lives we have brcught into
the world toebearttheir part in thegreat
struggle bravely and to bring peace and
light into the places they are t 611, is
a mission great enough to inspire the.
mest ambitious nature; to send forth
into life's battIe those who have learn-
ed neither self-reetraint, nor patience,
nor endurance, is to add to the worid's
mimery and darken future homes, in
which there can be no hope of happi-
nme.

A law recently proposed in Germany
requires every woman. on attaining her
twentieth year, to produce a certificate
that she bas satiefactorily completed a
severe course i:c cooking. One cannot
help wondering about the domestic ex.
perience of the man who put forward
the proposition. Perhapshe has suffer
ed keenly from the lack of such a law,
and bas a philantropic interest in
the gastronomic alvation of the com-
ing generation.

Seriously considered, the idea is La
good one, and Germany is not alone in
recognizing the need of more domestice
kmaowledge for girls. For years thEr e

bave hein sthboola dl housomifery inu
Germany; and Switzerlar; uand, rom
ail parts i,(the continent, sudfrom
Engiand, a. weli, girls have bea sont
to the achools. Now, a, namber of
mach echools bave beien etablished.ln
England, uad are well nised.-

1 Tes schools are ofi ifferent grades,
and vary as to the expense of tultion
and board. lu some the papils are
from families of wealth. an position.
The parents want their daugters to be
comfortable and happy; but (ho also
want them fitted for the litfe hch la
natural ta wcman, nd fer (he daLe
viticl i vIl aUupan lier saulders,
whatever her station may be.

The girls ae not made to work bard,
but they are thoroughly trained in
cookiug, sud sre Instructod in the ele-
mente of finoelaundry wiork, and of
general household economy and do-
metie management. When they
leave the chool they are capable of
managing a hensehol! interllgeytly.

ChoaperecloIealea[hatrewlfor.y imke
les provision for &h comfort of pupils,
and exact harder work; but are vell
ptronised by families with email ln-
comes. Then there are private familles
b the score wic take threoetfour
girls sud apre oteiriftisteto im irto
the secrets omarketing, cooking, and
all tbings domaestic.

The Chicago Daily Tribune, in point.
ing out ome of the high and lucrative
positions which some women secure,
ases:-

Mise Marie M:Naughton, wbo went
to Paris as ateinographer and translator
with the Peace Commission, i a West
ern girl. She i the sare ycung woman
who passed the examination for trans.
lator in the Bureau of American Re-
publics a year ago, and wbo, witb
another yoiung woman, Miss Mary
Kirke, gets the bighest ealary paid by
the Government for women-the sum
of $2500 a year. She is a native of the
State of Michigan and is a young
woman of beauty and great charm of
manner.

The best woman is she wbo, while
rejoicing in ber home, and diffusing
joy around ber there, rejoicing in ber
womanhood, in her motherbood, in the
love she gets and the love she apends,
ha& yet breadth of - sympathy and
energy of character to t.mbrace inter-
este outaide the personal sphere, and,
as legitimate opportunity offers, to
absorb herself in these; the woman
whoi is capable of abstract thought and
serions study, who i. bent on ridding
hersel! of the shallower and pettier
traits which aubjection and irresponsi-
bility have fostered to her sex, who
cares for te honor of ber country as.
well as for the comfort o ber bousebld,
for the wellfare of the race as weilas
for her own happiness. - Jane auman'

Austin O'Malley, in his recently pub
lished book, "Thaughts of a Recluze,"
says -

' When one considers the respons-
ibilities of parente, it would seem that
only carefully educated men and wo
men should r rry. It does not, how-
ever, require genius to raise children.
Holinesa in a parent is all that is neces-
sary ; but it requires as much bolinees
to fuifil the obligations of a father or a
mother as to observe those of a priest
or uin."'

oe"o"rsnroL, ,,orrs'.

W ITH the return of autumn, sys ariter lu the New York Post
there comes o mot bc-usekeep-

er a deeire for change and addition in
the decorating and furnishing of their
homes. The re establishment of resi-
denoes closed or dismantled for the
summer necessitates a going oer of
effects and belongings that le almost
sure to produce this wish to freshen
and alar. The temptatian to carry it
out ie icreased by the displaysIn the
chape of novelties sud ataples ln'at-
tractive array for every department of
the household. The wise woman, how-
ever, will let her densre and shopping
enthusiasm be tempered by a careful
choice. Many inharmonicuse fracts
are produced in bonsee which are as
littie liked by te woman who ie re-
eponsible for them as they are by the
observer. These are usually the result

pan very bot when she comes down ard
put the lices cf bacon on herself, and
rom three to five minutes wi produce

brown. qurled up, teoder alices. Wheu
cookedi u thi. manner slces of bacon
arranged about an celet make s
sightly and appetising dish. Fieh
balls are also gooda vlthie accou-
panlmeut.

Irons ebculd nevor be Fut awa when
demi, ai stick>', sud eicualtinover ho
left, as many thougb(les maida are apt
to do, on the reservoir on the back of
the range, where the escaping ateam
soon rute them. When the weekly
ironing ie finise, serap the irons if
at ail cticky, wit a tin knife, and
tien rub themon a rough cloth moist
ened with beeaswax or kerosene. Wipe

r braughly ou a cleati, dry clatit sud
t upougha shelf or in the irong table

drawer. Many good iousekeepez, par
ticular about their tools, draw paper
baga over the irons when net in uce.

of haste or thoughtes buying. The Here lis a novelty in refreshing drinks
choice made, however, muet be abided for invalide whose digi stion ha. to b
by, perhaps, for economical or othei. reepeed!. Iti. calles iced toast water.

jA. 1ev suces e! stalc bnoad are toastes!
ressons. brown, then placed in a pitcber and a

quart or so of cliar boiling water pour
The syster season is now at band ed over them. When cool, place on the

Men, vcung andti a hi, namake i a ice until thoroughly chilled. When
hantoungtand ol, w hemae ofaready ta serve, pour off in a glass,
habitoffeeding themselvestthe sidet of sweeten a little if desired, and add a
the old barges on the wharves will be thin slice of lemon.
surprised to read the following :-

-Oysters in shell' are about live sixthe
refuse, the remaining one sixth i eing Once a week in tummer and once a
water with au almost imperceptible month in winter i.amccrding toa hair
amount of protein, say a ecientist. dresser, often enaugit to aveh the hair.
Even 'edible' oysters, that le without aFor requent washinge weaken it. The
the shells, show se little nutriment, scalp enaould be carelully dried after
with such a vast expanse of the water wards. The hair ebould be trimmned
symbol, that one wondrs why one about once a monti to pruvent it from
abculd eat eysters at all. Why this falling out. Occasaionally its condition
universal appetite for a creature that becomes poor, just as the system gets
Looms up in food tables as deficient run down. It then needs a good touic,
bothinnutritionand'nervousenergiee?' and should have it; but otherwise
For, in spite cf occasional eccentrici. hairdresmings are generally ta be
ties, the palate and the digestive organe avoided. Brush thoroughly oncea day
have an understanding with each other, at least, and do not braid tigbtly at
and the one likes what the others need. nigit. While care will do much ta-
Ie the oyster then to be ranked as an wards strengthening weak growths of
imposter and doomed ta be ostracised air, it le, ater all, a matter of tem-
as people come to eat more intelli- perament.
gently, more 'by the card?' Prof. At-
water says no, because alter alt there is lu Eastern countries, says the Phila-
sometbingelsetobe takeniintoaccount. de-pia Proe, b dien thesommet ad
The oyster le very digestiblè and it Lht roftenareaent epidemics are
tastes good, theretcre it will continue -t ven reefaikbi culons
to give variety and piquancy to the bill f tir beirgt, e basnehals. The
of tare. Its low per cent of nutriment, reason is tat antans ore oîecl-iarl
however, acccunts forwhatevery housesuesceptibleta odisios germe, vhici
keeper muet have noticed, and that is ther quieki>'seiz3 sud permatentl>
that one i soon hungry after eating j retqin. An nion, itom ihtich he enter
oyater, aand tt hey do not take the kin has been peeled. l aun excellent
place of anything else' thing t place in a sick room in whicb

.-- mn infections disease is running its
course, as it collecte many germe that

The average cookcannot be per- miglht otherwise do injury ta thee
suaded that certain things muet be put attendant upon the patient. OC course,
on a very hot pan and from that ta the'such an anion should be renewed daily,
table in order to insure success. In and those that have been used should
this way only can the wafEr-like alite instantly be burned in the beart of a
of bacon ba served crisp yei tender. f hot ire, se that noue of the germe
they remain long on trie pan, or it is may escape,
cold ta receive them, they will be
either pale and rubber-like or hard as
bits of wood. If this favorite breakfast DcLICIorS PEACU Pua>INO-Filla
dish has been unsatisfactory, let te pudding dish witb wbole peelEd
mietress instruct the coc k ta bae te peachre, and pour over them two cups

ai wster. Cover cloely, and bak amtit
neaches ae tendu. theu drain cff the
Juice fram the 'chez and et it stand
until col. A dta'tbejuice one pla
sweet mik, four Wl! besten egsa. a
amal cp fior .1With one tosapnful
baking powder mixed in it, me tup
augar, one tablespoon'l melted botter
and a litle salt. Beast well three or
fon minutes, and pnur over peaches in
dish. B.ke until a rich brown, and

I erve with cream.

BnXci Srr PUDDING-One.qnarter
of a pound of muet cbopied fane, two
eage, one plut of milk, ttree cups of
flour, two teaepoonfnle baking powder,
one balf toaîpoonful of sait and one
cup of dried currants. Mix the baking
powder, cclt and f0 ur together and cift
tbree timesi. then raub in the suet and
currants Boat te eggr, add them to
the milk, theu add to the flour mix-
ture. B4ke li s moderateoven bal an
hour. Serve with a sweet sauce. A
good sauce for it would be: One half
CUp o? sugar, nue cap of water. Bail
ten minutes; when cooled add two te&-
spoonfuls of sherry wine.

Mi-rE i 1eurr. - One quart our,
one tableapooniuI butter and the ame
of lard, two teaspooanl aof baking
powder. one teaspoonful tof alt, one
pint of cold water, one teaepoonful
0Lwhite sugar. Sift baking powder,
sait, sugar and flour together twice ;
chop up the horteningin the nour, not
touching it with your bands etir in
with a woodena spoon the cold ater ;
roll up quickty, eut into round cakes
and bake in a good oven.

nOW HEN AR1E WON.

An Englishman uin a recent contribu-
tion to the press tells Englieh women
how men are won. Here are some ex-
tracts from hie letter :

'When a womanb as once got a bus-
band she will often take littIe trouble
to keep him as a lover, although she
aill reprach him rer giving up his
loverlike ways. She does not realize
tbat such tbings are mutual, and when
started by either elicit responseS from
the other, if not neglected too long. To
keep him attached to ber neede
thought and study to ty and becme
what he wants in more ways than one
can write about It wae not bv looks
and talk alone that Ninon de l'Enclos
bad levers when she was over 90. and
that Helen of Troy and Cleopatra
turned ait meu int, sa.ves.

In closing e says, men are attracted
by beauty, wealth, smartnesa, or
sprightly manner». They are won by
being ruade to believe that the women
are thorcughly companionable and
sympathetic to them They are kept
by the women adapting themselves to
their selfiai and somewhat case-harJen-
ed natures ar d by their wives anaking
all their husband'sinteremts completely
their own.'

Goodc Bloi and Mosuad Mss.cleN.

Scott's Emuision is a bload-making
and strengtb preducing food. It rE-
moves titat feeling o utter belplesenes
wich takes posseion iofone when
suilfl-rinzfrom general debility.

TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS.
IY I ITTLE NEIGIM OR.

SN u- i voT ' .I

I have a little neighbor,
A reu cheeked bor five,
With curie ot goldhabout hi bead
And every lirmb alive.

He bas a darling sister,
A girl of years twice nine,
Upon -.hase hectic cheek there feedo
Tie tooth of swi t decline.

I saw my little neighbor,
Jist ere the sunmmer's close,
Ga up and down the garden walks
With lightly tripping toe.

He spit dme at the window.
And in his gentle tonle
Called rie to aid him at his task,
Far e was all alone.

And in bis tiny i ngers
Were teins of silken thread.
Tangled and twisted in bis haste;
And thus my neighbor said:

THE Annuai Retreats, whichit I lej
customary Io hold at the re opening
of the scholasti oyear lo ithe benefit of)
the pupils attending t-be varioue paro.
chial schools and colleges th ,ughout,
the city, are now at an end ; and both.)

boys and girls have now settled down
to the routine of cla-s work for another
year. It is to be hboped that all have
profited by the instructions and good
advice then given, and that they will
from the very beginnling make the best
possible use o their time in cIsESas
Well as in the preparation of their ex-
ercises at home. However, many
during the first months of the term

repare their leasonus in a careless, half-
earts d way, intending to 'hustle'when

the examinations draw near; but we
know. that delays are dangercus, and
all uhnuld remeniber what the proverb
says, that :--

"HLe that would thrive,mustrise at ive;
And ha that has thriven, may lie till

seven."
How often dvo we mot bear people la-

rmenting for the many opportunities
they llowei to pas by wheritn hey ere
.schoolyo iHo* ,nany to, in fight

- - b-ile of life.:bitterty r'uret
'Ai»itw-nt o applicatioi -in claes ihis

åforcibly:inctratesd by' a viasit to
an f "he night-scoolsuppDitèdby.,
be Gaornmentl -There we see youthe

and men cf various ages, who, obtain.
flg aurdum with their years, hava dis-

" Oh, please bend down the branches,
I arm se short, you know:
Fast as I toucitheir tiny tips
Out of m >'reach they go-

" If you would bold fhe branches
For me a little bit,
Then ican tie these threadi around
Each leaf, and fasten it."

"But wby, My little neighbor,
Must yeu the leaves tie faet_?"
Then came a quiver t his hp,
Hi eyes were downward oeat.

" Because-because they're saying
That when the aves shabl fall,
Ara sSur, ma chZre, via Clemeiine,
Must go and leave us alL.

" I want t tie the leaves on
Se tigit and firm that se
They cannot fall-and then, perhaps,
She will net have togo."

covered by experience the need of that
learning which, when boys, they treated
sa lightly.

Bors and girls should again remen-
ber that there i s ime for play as weil
as a time for study. Net only should
they apply themselves diiigently to
their lessons, but they aould aisO take
the full benefit of the short recreations
provided for them during class tours.
Frequent recreation is absolutely neces
sry t o children's health. The facul
ties of the mind, which becomdreouded
and fatigued by continuous sttdy, re
quire an occasional rest; and the mem-
bers of the body, which become
cramped by inaction, need daily exer-
cise. If we obeerve young folk& at play,
we will find as a general rule that the
brighteit ones in caiss enjoy thei
selves the Most during recreation.
Teachera should also encourage this
spirit by jining their pupils in their
play, entering with ardor into all their
garues and providing spacieus recrea-
tien grounde wherepu pila eau- enjoy
themeelves as libitum.

I WisH particularly ta imprses upen
boys, who expect to miake their mark
in the wntld, the necessity of beingý
polite. .. Yeu shiould treat everyone
with politenes, even tithoase wb are
rude to you. For yen muet remember
that'you show courteaies te othere, not
bbecuse -they' are-courteoustbut bie-
causai -you are. The followingliltle
innident will clearly illustrateMy
point; and I hope~that cur bqys, many

of whom are not overburdened with a
grcat amoraunt of politenees, will take
this to keart:-

One culdi and stormy vening last
winter a prosperous là' king business
man stopped in the vestibule of a large
oilice building, on his way ont, and a-
tempLed to light a cigar. An urchin
with au armnful of papers als" stood
within the arch, etamping bis feet on
the stone step to warm them, as he
lustily cried his wares.

The wind blew out the I iFsýmatch
which the fur coatedbrokerhtadabout
his person, and he turned to the boy
and said:

' Here, boy, give me a match.'
The lad eyed the gentleman furtively

as he iquired, ' Say, mister, is that a
demand or a request~?

Instead of being , angry at this r-
proof, the gentleman-for he was such
-replied kinaly:

'A request, My boy, a humble re-
quest, and I'il cake a couple of evening
pape, toc, I guess,' he added, as he
received the match from tbe young-
ater's band and passed him a quarter,
'and yeu may keep the change.'

'That man'e got manners if he's a
mind ter take the time ter use 'em,'
said the boy, as bis patron boarded a
car.

'That boy won't always bave to sell
papers if he practises ahat he preaches'
thought the broker, as he sat down to
read (he news.

A very interesting experiment with
fire-Jrawings cau be suceefully per-
forned by any of our boe and girls.
Takie scom satpetre, which canb hbad
from any druggist for a few cents, and
dissolve some of it in a little water
until the water wili Lake up no more.
Then with the end of a match use tbis
solution as yenouwouId ink, and draw
upon some uneized paper, any pattera i
or design, such as animals, names ofi
persons, homes, etc. Auny paper will
do, but the unasized paper will not show
the mark when the liquid dries, which
it very soon wili do. But if there is
no mark, how are you to know where
to start tfrom? Make a pencil mark at
the pot. When you are ready, apply
to the mark a glowing stick, or, better
still, the smouldering end of a piece of
string. and watch the result. The fire
wiJl speedily run around the turninge
of the drawirig sad will faithtfully ne-
produce ycur design. .

A SENIUS AT ADAPT.ION.

Scarcely a day passes Lthat some of
its events do nt affirm theold làw
that truthl i stranger-than. fiction.
Ort».near .Muskegon ther is a big.
-family' made up largely.of-sons. None
of them has asuperfluity ofintelligeica
or puh, sotbat the bine-mstfavored.

in this respect i loboked upon as a

genius by the other members
household. He can do a fair
painting, fromt wattr colors to
and hack fencesa; bas a knack f
terior dec rations or the more al
type, patches, mends, tinkers, au
a smattering of alil he commltor
chanical trades.

Thus gifred, the young man
cluded to fit up a cart and g) > bo
country solicriŽig odd j >b if iaill
Among those witb wbm he fonti
ployment was a tenant farmer I
several fair daugihters. With o
these the genius had a length:
while about bis work, and becan
presed with her charms. For t
maiuder of the aeasan sho wts
thoughts, and by the Lime be r
home to remai during the wi
had made up bis mind that he 
love and would prupose t cithe
iad seen but once. H wri

etraighforward business lett4Er ex
ing tire state of bis feelings and i
her hand in m arriage. Btek c11
anawer trom ' Dear ary," to
he had written, saying thiat a
willing.

TIa thing was to be doe in
style, o that printed invitation
sent broadeait and a great fea
pared. When the genius reach
busy scone iofpreparation he was
what disturbed tu ind that Mai
not the girl te had talein in Iuv
at all, but the eldest sister. He
little quiet figuring on the cost (
invitations and anotner wedunË
per, tore the paper up whuen i
Ltrough, kept hits e n cocuse
married Mary. Tee only cor
offered is nat the y seem to bc
usuailly happy couple.

What Hood's Sarsaparilla bas po
do for tnese wno have impnre s.
poveriebod blood. l& maies the
rich and pure, and cures ecrolul
rheun, dyspEpsia, catarrb, rheum
nervousness. If yeu are trouble
any ailment caused or promotedi
pure blood, take Hood's Sirsapar
once.

Hoods PILs are prompt and efi
easy to take, easy tu operate.

It ia not aways possible to tell
of our social and moral possesio
valuabile, and which are not. A
values what be thinks. He.
beparate goodI rom bad by me
spection, as one separates black.
from white, for gooc and badl. ar
indistinguisbable.-Benry.. A..
.man.n. ,

Dr. Adamiu'Toothache Gm in
by ail good druggista. 10 et, s I

of the
job at
biti a
or in-
ncient
id he

ALL SOULS: DAY EN ERIN.

n me-- OuR visit te the hiro n Ctholic here, but none were too por to br;L
ceetery on AllS al:-i' D:y was anin. something todecor:ttn 'tn onl i : o

LC. terestingone. Lite on that Navember on eart; iwe passess,' they wiil toll: n y
ut, thec Or ever can hope ta possas,ý at uýi
kinds. afternoon we t Lok the tra i that wept great city.
d em to tbe cemetery ; a'ter a long ride of j A g'nlIeman in deepest. mourmt
aving manv miles, We cane to a street, c>m eOod besaide a large, sq·1are mou'tî
ne af posed alm-st entirely of monument whichwras corred witi costly
Y visit shap', fi>iwer shops, boothe and stands, neautii tiwtzr and irilliantly ligi*.d
ne im wherecheap flowers and wreaths many with many candles. The expresion 'n
ha te nr pper, were for sale. We passed t Lihis face was one of deepet sorrow. i
ln bis Pruleetnt cemeter-unrwhi b lookedbe gazed intently at the grave and a
iched loel and darted, j ist at this time -peared utterly oblivinus of ail taron

-ter ne ainhough their reat fesiival, the bim bis sacene made me thiunk ot
was ln Sodeulept, i6 celebrated on the last tie litLle verses on Ali Soule' Day :
girl he Sunda :in N>vember, and it i said an ' Ail eraves look dazzling bright withrote a great le the demand for flowers and lights and flhWers;pltin plants that there le almost nothing Thisa dy each vear, death gives ourasking left in the shops on that day. lest 0ne8 free
ma tIe laour little car and in the streets O come ta me, that I again embracewhtm were tobe seen men, women and cbil you.e was dren, with wreaths and bouquets, on As once in Miy it uied taobe.

their way to the cemetery. We now
so ne j>ined tbe throng that were entEring, A womis m and ittie child passed y.

a were and feit almost shamedh thut we car. Tne child, apparentlv about ihree yeare
st Pre- ried neither fower nor laat. ùI. was oid, was carrying a bunch of pink and
oed the a strange and beautiful sight that met wbite paper dowers, which she wie
1om P our view, the graves covered witit melling vigoroasly every now and

ry was flowers and lights, vet ail looking so thn.
' WiLLa weird in the grey N ivamber twilight. lathe middle of the cemetery e a
t did a At this hour, and in r.bis place, what large crucifix, before which many wii.
of new might not one expect ? candles were burning. Most of the
g sup It seen a et a spel ver us, and people, as itey Went p-ast, kneit down
ne was with feelings of mingled sympathy, on the cold earth and maid a prayer.
l and awe and admiration, we watched theoe On the new-made graves -wete only
rment German people lovinLly tending the white fluwers, placed on the top and
an ua graves of their dead onesi Sme along the aides. These were very Leauti-

moundas wre so entirely covered with ful. The taste shown in som e of the-
flowers and vines that there was net a decorations wms peculiar.. I saw a
particle of earth to be seen, the aides wreath made of black and white paper.
being covered with. ivy, whila the iupe O aanothergrave was a croie ofpurple-

wer te -viich are made muc bhigher than flowers on., solid a quare of pink, Lbe
id im- with us-were a mass of Ibers. The candles being places around the cross.
blood candles were arrarged in many diffrr- -On some wee aIso tiny lampe. One-

a, sait ent ways, the usuai one, however, was grave vas entirely covered with pansit s.
atism, to place them arounrid the top of the Phose that were net decorated ner
!d wit graves. On others they were in the lighted looked very lonesome. At
by im- centre or in the form of a crose. onu o etO these deserted graves
tilla at On one tiny grave two little candles we . opped and read the-

burned a pick oeu and a white one. inscription. 'Mv dearly beioved wife,
etc.' I was the grave of a very young

Mient, M-ty bad brought paper foweras and woman wl)o ad died just three years
skillfuilly wired them t the plants. In ago. s Was she forgotte-so soul
the dusk, and when nt to near, it vas RLetracing our- stepe lowly tbrougn
difficult La diatinguish them froim the tb -Gottesacker, in the grey twilight,

which real onpe; The poor people. who an- ve conAti net help but thiuk this a very
nue are -nt affrd Lonpesd muab, buy Ihese -pretty:custom.. Such.prfect quietness
A mari paper fowers, and however it ma> prevailed that:we.-althougi ot another:
Cannot offnd a reluesd taste the live wvhich laith, could almoet believe the word eof
re In-: prompts thee iofferrig almost mk .tltle verse:-
beana- tiiem seem beautiful, Itwas a rare igbt This day ea yer death gives onr

e often te seea grave that wasanoL riniod. lest onefreea. -
Chap. lightedi tended!thé friernisrd U.

ingsiléntly by'rtsttianguoniohe 'rt .uweraremn Ai(hociusq un-
-beoas. -Ail sors and-cndiedi gaare

s seld paple were te be seen, thepor apdgstte gau
bottie. wom. nbare headed, asisthe. custm ed ,and dyspeps S U R ED.

IIIMS 0F 8FSWON
F the fashions cf twenty.j ars ago.

were to reappoar thi.sMsean in
thoir .,original farm, sa he.

fashion authority of the New York
San,the aindlaty-betweon bothe and
the now modes woulAd be triking
enough-te demonstrate again fasnion's
tendenoy to repeat itself. The double
skirts ands long tunic have core in
with the fan lmportons,as well ae.
many of the old time fancies lu skirt
trlmmiug. Yet the new modelaren
auch an improvement on the old in

grace of ontline and pretty effects in
combination that their relation tc,
tbeir early prototypes I somewbat dis.
guised. It le only the pristine ideat
which bave come back to us, ie de.
tal of finish wbich give them amart.
ness and elegance bing changed.

Pancy bavasand neck fainge ail
the available_ space in thel shopa biEble no occupied>ty ilk waiets, and it
wou4d seem from the numberdisplaynd
as if they were ta be purchased in
dozens. But they are expensive litle
triles, despite their innocent appear.
ance. There are bow attached ta coa
banda, bows minus the band, as y.u
choose, and bows made of lace in ci,
cade sud hourglas farm. Kilted chitron
bows are edged with narrow lace or
uihbon, nd Cbers are made of tin
.rik lu pale colora. Colored cbition
as well as white and black, are uPJ
and it is quite possible to get a culr.
band and bow that wiii barmoniza wï
any bodice. Silk bows are hemrnmj,
with a row of embroidered inseruxt,
above the hem, snd stocke Lied aruund
witb a sailor knot are made of whit.
silk with various colored polka dota.

Tight fitting waists are coming in
with a rush. This will not be welco:
news ta the tooa elender sister.

The fur seasan bas been ushered i
with many varieties in the style, it
ladies' capes, collarettes, scarfe, nm!
and coats. Tbe well known firmu
Lorge & Co., 21 St. Lawrence str,,,t,
display a great many ni thenew!.r
things in these lines, while their ar c
of furs in the meu's department is
of the best in the city.

The new ribbons are a delight ti :
eye, with their pretty, soit colors ;
ted with black uttin and chenille I ..
and etriped with chenille and Vek tt
Toere is every kind of plaid ribiu
fiiured ribbon sud ribbon with a :
silk tringe on the edge. Silin rib:
are especiatty &ft in texture w:
aimost a velvet finish, and orne of th,
have a diagonal weave in the ailk.

Short jackets ur.doubtedly ba :z
cal for the fl and winter ofi , t-
thctib tbey have been longer in
and are nuteo novel as the long on.

A trellis of velvet ie a new stri..
trimmingthat istimply y etfimmi
E ffective. It consiste of narrow v,
silk br.id, or fine passementerie fe:-m-
ing lczengs 1tw ?and one-balf inci ai l
hight and rather less in breaith. .
is used on skirt and wait acike.

Velvet capes with stole, trimni't
wiLh Jur or grrbe, will bei beh evei&a
wrap Iir exceillnce for this witrr.
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CaIlfornia, wboe the mighly
ratera of the FACUlo dash 0ga&1"

the rocks, sending their sayfar
i d itslopingsore.,
sud vide 4alng whi&&lth shell
snd streuing the sands nLhil

raoustins, stands an old mona.-

o- cIoped by the bluet of skia.
ater car uitensi orange gaves,eeth it" e tcdet th weight of!
-with trees bending a h ek&o

Ihir golden fruit uand the moantaiu
h re covered wilh trees of the Most

eides a"Cere d
4eautifol nwood

Tio quaint adobe Mo tel. bat
T athsn a hundred yea ago, stands

tapeculihr ar@htectre and ancient

grandeur lik sotinS o! the pst,
.ilent as th toifb, except vhs the
Angelus bell toUs foiLh vnw the IMtory
-!the Incarnation,

Mnetering, SOU Are held with ave
n a naprocin o! Mars, dlothed in

bran, file siog and Up into the gal-

ler , astthe and o[ the chrcah, where

ç0>ood religLous, "il,a reverefce
ths gppILns chant the resoneS of

,e 1fas. Very large old Spanish
aures sdorn the walla of the chanoel.

cn ethat pleased me met was the
be omentation of the craning of the

Bbard Vyirgin Mary. Croming the
edifice, and going out of the north trac
tapi door into the graveyard, which
ri encloed hy an adbe wall, you
tidover the door themskulls of Indians,
Whicth when the church wa building,
rate .ock into the soit adobe, where
me>' bardetled, and have ever since re.

on lesviligthe old chuarch, descend-
in Leasebil I1found myself In a narrow
irgte oiSanta Barbars, at a cottage
setreack from the road. Entering, I
Ttud Lias ras all on one floor filled
fwihndctas gatered from thesaurround-
intg cunr; ail sorts of thingi of vari-
ona aipeund forn, carved out of the
rare sadbeautiful Woods of the State,
eraell as ahelLs and oter curios.

Tase carrved Woods are fuscinaing,
snd J purchased from the artist Who
mrade Llem tveral articles as me-
men t. Bt Protestant though I was.
1 empecially wanted a rosary of carved
beade, and they had nothing of the
kind.1

A. 1 turned away te leave, I met an
oid French riar ,Who told me mach
abon the moas'tery. As I spoke to
bin i sa a rosary hanging by hisaide,
,and 1Imeid:

That rosacry is juat what I want, and1
lcanno tind one.,

'.ltanme i a Protestant?' said thei
old mns.

1Yu;,' t repVied ; 'but i want a rosa.r>
to tak ee ai>'with nie.'

Hc snmiled, and held up bis old worn-
olit beads. nuended and patened with
buts ni strirng

'A he, lie moud, 'Madame does not want
ltese id beada I bave a ,oad rasary1
that was given me by the Bishop, ana
b'lsed, aneesd I wilI get for Madame.,

He went cff to his roarn, and returned
with bi heads mfu canred brown uWood,

laving ta malt crucifix ltached.
, Thnt i. just what I wanited,' I said

witu eagernesa; but I do not like ta
atae i roni you.'

Ht sriled, and replied :1
' Madame nakes me happy by accept.

ing it,' And patting the dilapidated
bed: with aiectionate reverence, he
"id hewliciked theold cnes best. I îffered 1
him money for the rosary, but he
declined it. saying that be could notj
selltbem--he gavethem te Madame. 1

The carver in wood, from whom 1
had lboaght some objecta, nov came up,
and I s-id, holding a gold piece in my
band: 'I want ta pay the brother for
this rosary, but he won'it take pay.'

'I will takle the mooney,' the man
aid, 'and buY bim a suit of clothes

with it, which he needs badly.
1 earried off'my tropay with delight,

and brought it home Eat.

I was forced t procure another
rosary for mysalf, as my daugbter
Mary. alao a Protestant, inaisted upon
hasving the old friar's beadi. She, too,
bad amnother rosary made of silver, but
Ibe always kept the brother's rosary
hanging over her prie dieu, vbere ahe
iooked up t the large crucifix every
aight as aite said he prayers,

MRry had a very dear friend, Pro.
testant like herseif, at whose bouse

ibe viellei every dayas the lriend Lad
a beloved alster who was an invalid
and could not leave ber room.

This Invalidiltr vas the idol or
her family, and ber every wiaih was
gratified by the loved ones around ber,
while ahe had the adulation or the
world. She ws not. however, apoiled
by it. but only wedded to lite, which
sheenjeyed to ils fallest extent ia her
own we~ , modetlangbing and cheer.
fui way.

When lu the enjoyment of robust
heaith hie bad been stricken down.
and was faIng day by&y, though
atm clinming ta life, happy, content to
b. able to exiat surrounded by those
ahe loved.

la her bright, sun>n room sie at by
ber little table covered vith beautilut
glits. sient daily by ber logian o! frieuds.
site von Loy bvit thor ud then li
ber feeblenesu tire of them.

One day, hearing Mary talking abe-
low, she sent the nurse for ber. Mary
entered the sick girl'@ rooa, and knel t
besmde her, embraiung her, when the
invalid qaiokly spied the silver beads.
Her eyes brightened, and she held out
her thin, whit.e hand for thm. Mary
placed thena in iL, and the ick girl
locking into ber eyes, said: 'I have
alwaysv anted a rosary; I do want it
now more than anything ele.'

L I cannot give yon these,' replied my
Protestant Mary, 'becaue I use them
daily, and they were blessed for me;
but I will bring yon a cet I have ar,
home that have quite a history.'

Then Mary related the foregoing ac-
count of the old friar'a beade. The
sick girl was anrinue to see them, and
o the next day Iary took down the

large rouary froin the wall where it was
always hanging, above her prie dieu,
and cbeerfully, thougat with a deep
feeling of regret at parting with a relie
which belonged to ber apecial ahrine,
carried it te the inva!id. The sick
girl's eyes brightened as theyt rested
upon it. She relused ta part with it,
and so Mary, with prayers inl ier soul
for the suB'ier, left it with ber.

Diy by doy the sick girl beceune
weaker and fainter, aud seemed tciade
away. Dy by day ber loved oer@a
wept, unknown u ber, for they saw
thai e , ust soo leave them. Their
hearts were sorely tried, and they were
unwilling te give her up, and she ber
self had sucb a hold on life tht ahe
eisted death ithailmiitaeJpower cf

her deciining strength.
Week after week she lingered, and

month after month hea sail lived,
when it seenie ae tugli the lreat h
muet have lait lier body.' No mentiion
of the posiiibility of death was ever
made t her by any of her Protestant
family, lert alue should[ le too rIeba
fright*.ed. lu tUai way mhe lived day
brh daynwith thet 1m hope ta te
would son recover. The r-osarv with
the crucitix attached was ever a silent
reminder of the truth, and who kunows
what its noiseless lessons were

Her physical siifferings were ex-
treme, but she bore heimial] with a
imile upon ber lips ; and attaboughi her
transparent hanids were growing 1i
feebie to hold anything, tiat cercxli
and thait roary he always held lud
snild upm, ad seend to draw cm-
firt a-td strengtil frûm then.

Her family were MI Pr3 etat, bot
thev did nut distub ithe sick girl in
tbat (rom w %bic she seeecd to deriv'
so m ich conifort. No comment was
miade; tbce only wonder wias. that with
such leeie sitregth ;e could hdici the
crucitix aud the rosary e tigltly .

Tne doctor, toc, knew tat tinme cb
jects of de lion culd not peamk and
injure his patient, so she was permit-
ted tw keep thei alway with ber. and
her Cathotie nurse smiled complacent-
ly.. But the dying girla scul k new
more tan the pbhaician, who usaed
only his earthly senes. She knew that
the iiinage of our Lord cculd apeak, and
no doubt it did speak, and tbat in her
close clasp the Lond of union betwsoi
out Lord and the tair spirit that lie
was calling home was mase manifest.
Ester came. and she exclaimed, still
holding the crucifix and the romary:
'Our Lord bas risen, anti1know that Il
I too wili rise!'

At last the end came. The old
monk's rosary was placed hy tba Pro.
testant sister in the coflin with the
mortal remamns; but the crucifix Pro-
testant Mary claimed again, and now
'Madame' and Mary are boti C-itholics,
safely anchored in the Caurch of the
Crucifix and the Rosary,

than 156 tram raiiway uand botels of
the Indian Empire, Canada, Samoa,

SR G N E New Z3aland, China, Jpan, Shepherd's
SOMEi STBR E NOTES. Hotel, Ctiro (a Jernsalem hotel),

Ruasia, Asiatic Turkey. all hava their
sections allotted to tbem, the European
specimens. obtaiued while truveing,

Joaqtuin Miller, styx the Boston Pilot, from friands or by letter applic.tion,
bas built a granite Dillar as a base for numbering some thousands.
hie !nUeral pyre. "'It la composed of
620 buge granite boulders, set in solid A new departure in the dirlction of
cement and laid," says a correspond. funeral reform i evidently contem.
ent, " with skilfuI banda ta endure for plated by Battersea Vestry, wbich ls
centuries. Arrangements are rade for reported to bave juat agreed ta a re.
ctdating a strong draught, so il a when commendation of its "ICemetery Com•
be booy is placed on a pile cf wood it mittee" to erect a refreshment kicsk
will oon be reduced to saees. Six at Merden Cemetery at a oet a £400.
feet away la a huge boulder, on which
lu Painted in large white letters 'To No other diseuse has the aristocratic
tbe Unknown'." Modest Mr. Miller! lineage of gout. There have been but
fay it be long ere he.unes his pyre. few of those who have worn the insignia

b eantime he i working on a new of royalty and learning whose legs have
book, and the anncuncement of his not been swathed in ihnnel for the rt-'
Ccîtemplated cremation may help ta lief of this morbus dominorum et dom.
advertise it. . inus morborum. Its claimls t superior.

T pity and exclusiveness are supported by.
be postage stamp gatherer la well its victims, and to such an extent as tao

kuown iin nearly every cômmunity, but deny recognition of ts own blood rela.
is le ory doubtil if many -people tion, rheumatienm.

lave takenup thehibitof a yotinglady, When Lord Chesterfeld ws uin donbt
the daughter. of a wrest of Eagiand concerning the nature o his complaint'
Country gentleman. She 'pridas ber- whether it was gout or rbeumatism, he
self Ou possessing what iW prbably the remarked t-' I wiah it were declared
tost numerous: collection of luggage gout, wbich fàthe distemper of a hack.
l otel abels ain exiatînc. lathe ney coashman; or chairinan, who are

albums ln whichthè 'pecimons aré bliged to be out in al. weanherusand
pasted are to hi fouund bela &lîfomMall t ail hbour:'-Charles Diekens, in
qUarterm of th: o Ba n is6 BRdge' makds Mr. Cheater

E-el bb' ad ge ate-hrdotela are remeiber y;fllh a apolo ervant o neQnDna the
-dozen specimeus. Thèe"arine er door,h hu:--Yu will excuse ler in
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firmltieui If .he.wureln a more ôleved
Station of society aho would bc gouy.
Being but a hever of wood and drawer
of wtcr he is rheuma.ie."

tSpeaking of collecting bills.' uaid
thbe mai fr.sm the West,, we have a
moet effective method in Chicaga.
There, inmtead of young men. they
employ ycung women. I1tried it rny-
self, aud it worked liked magic. A
feliow by the nane of Green owed me
a amall bill, a matter, I think, of y17
or o. It seemed impossible to make
hina pay it, so I engaged the services
of a pretty and styliah girl. I sent ber
arund to hi office. He was out. She
called agdir.. E was still out, but,
nothing daunted, ahe made the thLird
and the fourth call. Tue fourth time
be was lu, but he firmly refused to pay
the bill.

' 'Look here, Mr. Green,' said the
girl.' 'I will mke a proposition to
you. If you will pay five cent. a day
on this bill I will call each day and
collectL tha amount until yon have
paid it in full.'

'But Mr. Greeinras a liard party.
He gain refusesand the girl lefi tht
office apparently crestfalleu. The next
day ahe did not call at hi. ice, but
ahi did call at his houae. Tii door
was opened by the servant.

"I Mr. Green in?' asked the young

woman' ,1
1 No, ma'am.'
'The girl left, but it seems that the

servant duly reported the call of the
pretty and_ stylLek young woman who
was so anxious to eme Mr. Green to his
wife. The next day when the yonng
woman again called the wife bung over
the bamnisters, taking a peap at the
ciller on ber own account. Tae yourng
woman aked if Mr. Green was uin.

"No. -a'am, answered the setivant,
'but hi. wile in.' The wile had told
ber t say tbis of course.

'His wife !' stammered the girl.
<Why, bas Mr. Green a wife?7 .

'Te wife, hanging ver the banis.
ters, leard this. Sue turned pale and
gasped for air, while the girl, seeming'
ly very much confused and distressed at
his discovery, vent on down the steps
aud into the street. It is imposaible to
9ay just what happened a t.bat house
that night, whether pokers and curling
tonge were hurled,.or the furniture tor
from its fotundations and flîxng maily
abouti or the roof raised skyward-; bit
onE thing I <li know-the nex day-
Gren pranpti p>ridLiiib$17 Anti t
girli îdnit cal tt Iq l is 11eIa t ithar.
Ie cime aroutnd and i nded me the
nmone'y hiniself,:nhl lie sened tu tbink
he was gettiug otr pretty easy at that.
-W%'ashington T nies.

Mcra O>rcrStanleyof Aderson, Ind.,
gave birth to a baby ay nine davm
ago \\When it wmas plact-d in cre of
the m-'rse bs found a ra.lier pecumliar

pi oniî aithe iniide ofL'ihe tiigui. She
ii.iiî tnothie mîi a l nt i huit
began: uo get very sore aud also beamm'
tgr>' l'rge. Ye-îierday wicen alac ivmm
liai 4: theîLw coud ha d canie ln
crtri'1-t witta il. msharriP peu FCl5 .E. Shr
cmi4 a çauyicisn. ani e flqd thi
there was a needle in the chitd. h w am

finall v extract-d i ni provc ita ue tw
locik. R il) legtila. h wAsin tlite Chilîl
w:aer il wam tarri, île t hink the
mmthe swatllwCd it probabiyI rîmany

v.-î r s. 'fi(- ci b It i l 111-1 IL

di dliar txlmy anid wnul ocer bi îai&i
luecas eo Lac Tc eth: ile was iliri

tR ri e lu a n -- L i
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nteq *%illitinn tutgd"iien wri tesa t1-lter

t é mu <li'ricai unt lo-r tjn" thee

liev.Silimian age.we-kwn
Protestant minister cf lustun, Is rit
ten a letter to one Hammnund, a clerical
brother, an te. subjeet, f antiCathotie
litera'Lnire, which shows w bat i th( tîght
of ucet trash hy self-respecting divine-s
ou side the church. Mer. Blagden hald
recemdra fromca llHamand soine periodi.
cals in abuse of Catholicity, which the
receiver prompt1 ly sent back wii h a
commm:uicationI fro which the follow-
ing EXtCtB tell thir own astory :--

Plase do not snd nie any i rre of
[ycur 'Cav-rted Citholica' and anti-
Catholic papers, for I abominate all
such unCharistian publications, and 1
do not wiash or intenxd Lu become part'i
ceps crliminis in thbe recapt-icn of tu.itmc
or lu baving anything to do with them
whataoever; su I return them Lu you lnu
the manner that I1 have dune in uorder
to emplinz the above statemetnts.
The Catholuc Churach, as I hava uften
written baere, ie the sacient spiri -ual
Moîther o( us aile, and with all necr t -

called errurs an-i bcd waye alto isa
navertheir as the Chumrcla of G ad sud theo
bride cf CnaLs. Mark my wurdseand
take timnel>' wrniug' 'ha °aitw i
against te CLtholic Coinroh aire now

¡ ad will ha found tightimgsagitinst Gad.
And who date do this anîd expect God's
biessing and prosperity?.dI

I wili ieave you ta anaswer. And I
repeat whtat I have wruten to you be.

I f you can not g et et ,
mutton Wvili answer.

Yon may Choose betWeen
mi]k, Water, coffee or tea.
But- there is no second choice
for Scott's Emulsion.

It is Scott's Emiulsion or
nothing.

When you neecd the best
cod-liver oil, the. best hypo-
phosphites, and the Lest
glycerine, al comnbined in
.the best possible manner,
you have only on echoice.

It brings prompt results
in all cases of wasting, or
loss in weight.

. A druggists; ce. and IT.o.

SCOTT & BOWNE. ChemistsTormate.

fore, -tai there lafauch s thing nte'. cunpahaableamin,"srbicb i. bin-

pieu>' agalat the Hclya Ohatsda
that persoas"ho figiti agaluat the
Cithoic Chttrh arain danger of cota-
mitting it, if, iudeed, they have not
already done so'

Therefore, my dear brother in Jesus,
I beg of yen for Chrieta dear sake toa
dro ai nce and forever aIl thos anti-
Catiiolic publications and editors. peo.
ple and ympathizers therewiti, as
you euld abot coals o!fixe.

Rave nothing more to do VitL the
uncleau things; eschew them as you
would nakes, mlimy toads and Satan
and the poweru of darkness.

Forsake both the literature and corn-
pany of those who worse than foolithly
abuse the Catholic Church by and with
Satanic mistatements, exaggeratilons.
errors and lies, calling white blak and
bitter weet ; who are but. the oor.min-
blinded tools of the '' Father of Lies,"
deceivin and being deceived, and
whoae awful end will surely be, as " it
is writtea"l in Revelation, to be cant off
with the devil that deceived them into
the lake of Gre and brimastone, and shall
be tormented day and night for ever
and ever! (Rev. xx., 10 ) But rather.
on the otber hand. taake and cultivate
the acquaintance and friendship of the
Catholic clergy and people ; love them
as our suffring brethren in Christ ;
iAd out and exalt everything that is
beautifut. lovely and Christ.like in the
Othilie Church, and tell its glories fan
and ride, and batrtily prav anim wark
for 1; id-appointed and Christ.com-
manded " Cariatian unity "; then o:-u
May contidPntly and witlaRi1 good
reason exupect sud await Jehoval's
mile and blessing.-B>ston Pilot.
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WHEINI THE B110) 1W PURE AND
RICH IT \ .ILL If \'i.ELR

iii ni tAi-'uñ INu'K CA-91F.

Imn the townshil of SaIrawk-, Girey
counfi y, I tbere im probtably no ietter
known or rcpectid lfar-mer t1uui Thos.
Gxw'ley, of East Linton P. O. Leemzting
tbat i repliew, a young lad ngu mnhment
teit yeari of age. had heeit cmrnd cf a
disease of his leg, wiicl threatend not
oii the e lse of tte linmi, but also if
th- life of the little fellow, a reporter
of thle Tines made engnir y, and w are
conviucedl that the wonuder working
r'<wesl) of Dr. VillIiams' Pink Pills for
l'i le Penie have not exhauetedL tiem-
RIls. Meeting Mr. G&.ley in cie of
lie dirg stores of the town, ne was
askeil if the reported cure wss a fact.
His ifane lighted up witia smile as he
aid, 'lulecd it ,sir. I was afraid we
were going to lose the lad, but be ie
no<w as weil As ever. heartyi and strong.,
Amked for particulara, Mr. Gawley did
the nmnt natural thing in the world,
referred the reporter te bis wife, who,
in telling the case. eaid:-'in the month
if September, 180i7, my.nephew, Chester

(awlmi'. who tives with us, became
ï. illictî d wilh a severe pain in his leit
h g. In a few daym the lirb became
baly swollen and pain.ful, and the
family physician was calied in.
The case was a perplexing ae, but il
was decided alter a few days to lance
tle leg. This was doue, but the wound
ildlicted wculd not heal up, but became
a running sore. The little fellow soon
was reduced to almot a skeleton. This
continued through the wminter months.
and we thougliht he would never get oe
his bed again. In April two of the
best physiciana in Owen Sound oper-
ait d on the leg for disease of the hone,
remsorting toscraping the bone. In pite
of this treatment the wound continued
ta run, and we were in despair. In
Augut a friand residiug lun " itnu,
Manitoba, adv.ted us ta try Dr Wil.
bia' Pink Pilla. We commenced to
use them at once, and in a short time
meveral pieces of the boue came out of
the aoret and before the boy had taken
four boxes the leg was completely
cured. This was over a year ago. and
Chesteris now well and as strong in the
bet lîg, which caused thetroublem nd li

the other Off courme I recommnendsd
highly the use cf Dr. Williamb' Pinlk

Such is the atory of the fourth cure
mbich îî bas beau our piesmura te re-
port f-om Oen un CheIa-
Iey la groig up ia s astrangbetiy.

ute ta Dr. williams' Punk Pilla te say
thtat thtey mare thiastsrument lu bis

retm.u tebodily' igr
re. Wiims' Pink Pil creata new'

hlood, sud ln this va>' driva diseies
froua the systema. A faim trialil u

ce-rnc LI m l kepticat Sold ont>'
n boxes mht wapper around which

bas Lit futl de mak " Dr. WiI.-
ans' Fink Pilla ton Pale Peuple." XIf

your dealer duais not ha-re thora they
cm ai boxe fui $2 50 b> addebi

L.e Dr. Wiliams Medicins Ca .,Brcke-
ville, Ont. ______

Toothache stopped ln two minutes
withi Dr. Adasmu' Toothache Gum. -1 X

cota•

f ustnts 6garha.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS'ONNELL
Deaterin "e-,ral Houehold Hardware.

Paint.and DU.

137McVOID STREET. Cer.Ollawa
PUAr'ICAL PLVmBu.

UAS.STRAMu.d ROT WATNR firra.
Eutland Lil ç,1Iaanyss.vy ,

Cheap.
"Orderspromptîy attended to.; Muderate

c .i r ai aolitied.

L . NO
(AaleuA Paddom & NcAolros)

228 Centre Street,
PncIIcal PlUmber, Sas and Steam-Fille

ELEOTEIO and MEDHANIOAL BELLO, Et.
.Tlemne. 55..

CARROLL BROS.,
ReIistered Practical Sanitarians

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. MEZt.A
AND SLATE ROOFERS

795 CRAIG STREET. : niar SI. Antoinu
Drainage and Ventilation &anecialty

Chargoemoderate. Tolephone lui

KsumLîlhsrm 1864.

G? O13 FERIEIT

B0ose, Sigu aud Decoratlye Palter.
PLAIN AND DECORAIlVE PAPER HANOI R

Whitowaahingand Tinting. ALlurdermcur L
attendeatt. Termamoderate.

Romiaoence.64" Doroester St.J Eas cf loiî-iiry.
Offire' 347 * IMn

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

2t ST. LAWRENCE STRELT.

SURGE ON-DEN TISTS

e o ' '

OR.DRHDSSEAU, L .,
No.7 St. Lawrence St.,

N mu IIe mmmîesiîîîin T liiiîflfig
T2ethi mdi ie ifr iii iii. .i'gamut I l l iiUM >OIS:

Rn-c l' 111U-11iîiîmm± l. i N''iht' iit ti' Nlie e.
fior iim liii tjalilC i'. I mm'er sel stmwmsl Ltv iIl I'e..
t; qI[d erCNxItmi m'liii a mi nd h ridi'wurk, l.ii ii 14'
c'xtrm 't iriig 'iilii jt miii:rge ilf met> iar' iwiei l.
Teerh bled : t etluCiiihtd iii: minitcs:,ui:
in tbree bUTSh irewiieirdui.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

TOURSs,
Allan, nlonstnio sand eater Limea,

enebec Stenmulp lCe.;
ALL LINEN FRMP NEW roRH

Te Europe, - Ateruada, -West Indin
Florida, etc.

W. H.CLANCY. AGIrE.
Grand Trunk Ticket Otice. 137 St. James Streeet

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR TEE HAIB
CASTOR FLUID...............--23 cenitq

FOR THE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUS DNF.TIFIKCE. 25 cents

FOR TEE SKIN:
WJIr EROE FLANGLI MCREAYI.n-,etl

HENBY R. GRXY.'
|Phanrnaeouttoo i Cbroensat,

122 St. Laswrence Mimia trofil.

rN.B.-Physicians' Prescrip)tions mrepnred with
iar""an"Irm»iptir forwarilel toa miiijrts ofrIe
City'.

PROMPTLY SECURED
wrtte tedar for l àfrie eecoefiuerIntereimaghook

-Inventera uikIi ana "now you ara wlndled''
Ve ava extensiveexperlioc' nte liitrieama patent
lnws of Sa forimga cowwtrlta. temd sketch, modal or
phoo. for frre mdlc. - MARlON &W. MARION,

rta, ,ew ndokLIÇOButltiltg, ontri, and
tialcllicldiitR. NVcublnsten. D. G.

DANIEL FURLONC
Wholesale and Retal flmester fin

CiXOICE BEEF, VEAL, HUTTON, Prk

54 Prince Arthar Street.
special Rates for. Charitable Jusiit*ionn.
Seoephonle, East 474. 11-846

£ocitij Wntings.
Youi Nlfem'm SIeu.

Yo-ng Irisiee' L. 3&B.AssocaLi.
OraiaedAprnis74. Inoorpored.Dee. l,Hegalar wonthlp meeting held iniuubailj&

Du treet.finti ednetdar of *rvoirmnai
o*eteh. r. commit tee o Manaement messmrery second anti fourth %Wcdnemdar cf met

M..1. POW EJ: alcmmunicationmmto emaes.
ed ta the liait. Deo egost. Patrick% laceto
W.- J.- Hlurbr.. .ilery. J"a.Menaboni.

St, An's Youog Man's Societ 1
*rmsah.omd ISsa.

Malets in its bal.157 Ottawa Street. on the tritSund", ore"month.et 2 J ?.Sp ituat
JOHN fiI' ecret . J. O'NE.s D*
Delcote, t. a. tiek. ue:J.ht

D . N ili and M . C a

Ancielt Order mie fliber.iana
flEnVIrON Ne. 2.

Moeta la luver trest rj f st. Gabriel N1ew Chiut
crner Contre sud ariatet.otld
and 49b Pridsy ofeaeb merah.atl r-.. Pruduiat 1ANDREWDUNN. Reoerding Sertrn. TEO0.
N. 531 [Tii. 63 Richmond trct, te nt all&Um-mumaications abould be addreseed. Deiegatastost. Pstrick'a Leacuor A. DannM . Lynai ué
k. Conaugbton.

A.A.II.-DIvimIon No. 3.
Maetsthe2nd and ith Mondasof mach montb,aI
iibernîa 11.11, No.42 Notre Dame St. 011oo.
B. Wat. President r P. Carroil. Vie-Pmut:JuIn Hughe. Fin. Seereta Wm. Raw.le.
Seeretary; W. P. Stanton.. as.; Marsha JhRenneotT. EraineChairmm otStamdionCam-

lar meetingmehtore m mbers otheOcrŸand
their fnLenda. whare ibe wiil lad Irishandutbor Ieadingnmwepaver. on 16l.

A.O.H.-ivInion o.i.
President fi.T.Kearna. No. 32 Delcrimier avie.Vices reaident. P. oas.; Becordinir ame-
tay,.P' J. ina. 15 Sent nireet; 1Financial Smo@-
tary. P. J. Tom ity: rTreamnrer. Jobn Trantr.

Dere- .. tan-. SentineLD.
Wnite .M hai. F. (triba r ijlegatosetotratrfiIaas !jne. T. J.- Donuti. J.JP O'Haa.
P. Iechan;Chlairman Standing Committee.John
Costelm.A..1. Div isïejN e . oeta 801adaud 4th Naonday of each mDatai. atIl3SOU*,
Dame atreet.

C. IV. I. A. of Canada.

GOM.BSA., of Canada, llranoh 74.
Orumainm.IMraTc4.h 'Itranrh' 74 rueeta li tUeh"mseimmcn; cf St faamriel's nîew Churrh,rornmrof
Ceitrn amui Limîrairi Areti, mi the iratantihîtrit lVedmîetlda)s ifearh i'rîgrh.

Amlivais for membershi. 'r any one desir-
Ili, tif imnfor:mation rcgrtrIîug the itranrh. mmr

* ni :mame nilh g l o win n° driarrliCe. %u w Ii3is ii...1']1'.. .Spîiritual Addlie.
cetre mrevet.

t'T. lvub 1h- îi.I'resint. 1a Fire Statio.
ultimMia21,FintiîciaiScret.try.'For-fî celam.
Mr CimN Trrpmurer. lliîurgiestdreot.

g.MB8A, of Lanada,llîancùh 26
ia izil, I3th Novemmbrr. 19 3.)

I'riih 2 mcsli. at St. l'il rick'ë litl. 9 E2st.
Alextmmalr Sirît. on viiMr A31MndyMm of eachIii,l mh I. ' iem'rugi: la r mome i n 1 i'r t lit-me mstti1

'.4Il n i re [idi 'mi mime 1mmd mail i -

day> Rif ClIlmomt 1I. t i...

Amlui-n h he f:'iIulaî r nî r dm:'il qt~ iîi.riI t l'.rigari r t lii' ;ri t-b immy

A. GAmIS. iim. .'iii m awrence

.1A-S..l ,Sl1.iAN. Se'rtary. :ls. Urbain

J, NE. Il A. nr (juesew.

GRAND COUI CIL 0F QUBE
Allmnd anih lll.ei.dA. i thIe nited

Sl.ii

Axiîenmbl 'ime Jttert .. il. lgipO.
r ni iCi- .~ mu . . r . a

iîla . l'I'J L' P'resil-n.m M I:rmmnm'ck streut.
"C. LA W L.< i. Recordinmmceîrul mry, 93 Shav

Onattoli(. iJ'nevole*Ii Legion.

Shajnrok Gtîrnil, No. 'L2O9, CABL.
inteluSt. Amiim'mmiiung Mnner's Blil!. 157

Strneet.on the seuid atinilicrtl Tuesday
i month, at a4 m.. M SigA, lrettident'rw.HlCAI,Secrerary, 417 hBerri Streut.

ahoiic <brdolr ol Forestera.

St1  aabrielsCourt, I85.
Mets every aternate Monday, comuienelna

fam :lin St. Oabtic'se iali, cor. Centre andLa-
prairi e treeti.

INL tI. Mc<IOLDRICK.Chief langer.
M..I IEALEY .Jtec.-Sec'y. 48 Laprairie St.

Mnetsin st.Ann's la8i,57Ottowascreet.every
firet andthird Mondmty, mt 8P-s. Chief Ranger.
JA .S F. Fmstaw. RotrdingSeoretary. ALx.
PAT7TicEsoiK. 197 Ottawa stroat.

Total Abstinence oclieties.
ST. PATRICK'S T. A. : Ni. SOCLETY.

Enitablwied 1841.
The bal is open to the memors and their

lrunIscavery Tuedr oeeinR.'Thaaciety tmotfor roigioua instruction, in St. Patrick'& Uhurei,
h. second Sunday ofeachimonthi a 430P.. The

rugi Ia mîmhymeei te hcd on thoseaun
Ifue'sday ofc chmnth. is p.M * inlthoir bal,Ds
St. A -^xader St. REV. J. A. MeCALLENi S S.
Rev. President r JolN WALSI, lt Vice-Prosi-dont; W. P. DOYLE, Secrolary.254 St. Martin
treet. Dlegates toSt Patrick's Longue: Meurs.
John Walsh,J H. Feeleyrand William itawley

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society,
ESTÂBLIBtED 1863.

Rev. Director REV. FATHER FLYNN.
fret dent. JON KILLFEATHER: 8era-Bt~ JS RADY. 119 Chateauguay Etreet.Mes .ou. e oecond Sund. yof eer month,
in st. An-s Hall, morner Yomung sud Ottawa

ota. at 3: . Dolegatte St. Pat-
rick' League: Messre. J. Killfcather, T.
Borera and Andrew uBer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

C. A. MoDONNEILZ,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREETI.
relepibone 1182. XontreaL

Porsonal supervision given to all business.
Renta collected. Emtats adminiateoed, Iooka.Auditod.

J ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 Shaw st., KontfleI.

PIna and Eutimatea furnisbed for' 11 kindai
of boudings. Muacuàx t ' TîLaromr1456
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2Reoreation, i. Ihe 1111e 0< <> .,W. have a Ladies' and Gentlemnen's Box OmalfBoot that AW Ids E p hin o El atSIk assI
we are aelling go low that we defy otheru to give their aU U =E1 us Ul

RaTIon, isotrehemitsitle. of anaarti wcle>O it O

in the Oatook of October S. From it : qulinvau.O : Tbere wilV boxhibIgd in 1he C UitU. Salon oe of the sfeut maident
we take the following extract: O \ oeollectionas of L idies.' Silk Drmes Waisa ever seen on this contien and

Now, play is s muchbaneed of the r ADIES' Box cuit ,oodi am n AA MEN'<'father Limet. doublso. M7 probllty nt lpsed by maai Old1 World cooection.
znmn's naature s of the boye, ad if O --- i-rn dobl bo. utT * aBi or Cate. vd O Parts. B rtin L:...don and New Yok have ehntributed tbheiece.
work istokeep its feshessofintoe- O OO o werukunrr.... .. taJins alLbhN th s enhngofbaywchsmdepofbntFeHurd

O\ .%

est, its spontaneity, and its predasLivre. O Roofs mt, be chosen with O> KiuifiO'nt Silk Watste. beginning with the hum6le yet. prt thingms, tnofnimaelf nj AiityitcannoOfcounry, andepley0nwu werelrinoott...........o2, and endn g th lo f rte lhatu Sl ofth bauiu

but joy soo often goe out of i. T OCanada. VedaO onlyu vagnely imgliea nd pies up to 4000 ach. A cordial welcome is
fatal tendency to deadnes, hora of O All ou produt< recn O extended to all ladies to ..%tend this uxhibition.

oue soad btreetai f orrako Ibm a od ucinni NEW SILES. DRE88 G00DS,
nt lihthois work blwsy0 sppaa !ts O mendf o n d . Ohe The 8i1k depar'ment reprmesnt as Autumn styles in DrsMs Gaod attality ls9 Sh0elst, nothing ele could lf so 0yecvily, Carm.>'s cu a great figure ln all the,

roots in a man's nature. and deteu ita O to be water, wind, and storm 0  LiO • theI~d 4L , closecess o'f t' neh unîl foreign DGeest fasions. The Dresu G xod,

0 -soir tih.m11prcf l 1m75; u2u1lras. Brnof.

alifrmthy f of ther bmainu ; shen the O roofO centre" of supply. Frenoh and Suis. collection beres a peres one. Thetonatyueae of therbioy sbdi, o Up.todatenformaionf snd o 124 ST. IW tWRN OE STREET : orner Lagauchetlere. Noveltirs art seen bere su soon as in have a grand showing lin th ner tWerftgeehasfIo of impnsse , hoo fully illustrated catalogues of O oramade 0aoutaris, o'1en soer. store.
origl ofinterst. henuwok ceaseo e O Steel Roofing, Sidings, snd O NEW STRIPED PURESILKS.dsinty NEW 81PED D~ FBI~

oriinlvialan gnune.Whteer O Oeiling, sent free for the ask. O JOT ES FR01 AE ERICAI JOURKLLS. Ibis year4. crop. The divorce 11iits are desigu., lu wrious vidtb stripe.m 0nv sto yis DE1mb rel coEdS FA BILIo

impakins torke r'ate italily ofmpeairs Oe» eicigwhtest, itek spoaeis the rodi& ion be- 0 Ros utb c e ws hmlg.t Ot' hns tUl

noni the wrket vistty e .iaitr O L 'ni__veng.enetiar hb workingon fulltime and grinding out light, and dark grn'nd. Special 553. vith vide black bord e fociîuUnn at
ha ok ocoet h eainb- OO Iti' erycnnaanwohs decrees with r. miarkable celerity. In NE W MOIR E SILKS, bliek groundu, across maate'rlai. 75 ri ietrunnof en.ar th lie test an te dlife 0 ?e= and qetal g O .etnhsaeuintrots ....a..er.twpn.y three towns momtt.red over the .th brght inred atin stripO in NEWtB RC oE teRemtil. Aoft hiaru theag ciord i T deline O Plar etal Roofing ,O heenergy p taicuntryy44 divorces weeskedforin bads Ver handome Silk ilkEW BRC E oSlS erl

farlearly mrke dinheecodofh Oa.ILt. he 100-year mark isased, but that i 189' and 5 406 granted. Thus far n for Ldi' ts. Baca 75. desig a l noely . ery ar
work. I as of the bigbelt importance, O .AO what Mr. Caaherine Dilili, of Bristol; 18984 634 applications have b en fil. NEW PLAID TAFFE'A SILKS, in9 0 gk
ther l tvitalieb condition or te ,OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO PA., did, h. is the oldet reident of su 7 ane I i noabe a n elgant nations of nov ue snd NEW BRO E DREs Fabrica.
eake of productiveness... he town, if not of tho entire State ofpertceni.sfNtheoapplicatios twere made dain0Th Bilk sud e it85 etc, Vy Rich Silk ,nd WooI Texture, on b*ack

every p oiion; seeing ad em bracing Pen sylva na. Sho i 103 ea r old , r New Y rk a tean m rs ofthse a in W B RCAec EDl 8 e. in h Idatio a . with brigh u colored i k

vtây Relwr l aa u k t hem &ioa we is cu ant. the law 9r~ ,N vY r Sate sd ao0<hme N W B O A E rIL Ith f l fetu.fr iodîg.u cius

Ti presentaon habit., which.seems et si0tion eaube oe.dai ea snd oday she s au hale snd hearty as froI New York City• rich ud deliedte color W that: adies like cal .0rmg e eteG pe

to be becoming ftrengly faste d Lpn up Le the next snd become a part any woman i the town half s century - mo vell; every pattern lu an idesi one.
ou onrmnsysteHm ,ra of . be uir Mn e i e i d ated i t1n Otter i rh red.ort ores frm Culumbut', O., Specia1 $1 25. THUE . CA RSLEY CO, Limited.

vitarcofthem eyabeome J o usde 0prl. urmtreeane012 T.wiîh h REXEldsdagTr. ThatCFred. r Lg, Western re trsefLau..1 nsin d.. ,a nu 4J'ctoneri'jap)rlgneS

adt>0Ta n de enre WHEsasann of health physi.-ae aa, ni on u FLAN N E LS and COTTON S.
ta ohe fact that the things presened caly, Saya L ,e samie authority, and ears ago ae cme to America and thb statement. Theigntiear e NE T IgtoreIi edahoty EW oIh nSA B

are usdB aues wih gold headasuad negects to Lake the precautios or wet oe i e lu Bristol She has v.abou state~fm d ohaa iflrert roi keeper who ar sure L, visitîhe Flan el sud Coton C~ titera, oureing ti".
oributeothe al. n se es ut in y ev t rem edies whichbis conditiondemads Ann0D uffy fi Ong ranc . I hei :cas M . 1er sd shirt industriea et Lhe U ited anlnce man at. Evry availole counter lu pild high with soiL a.d w
cimpanyte e schestatin.aANew he has become, if ho bas ntelhgenc AnD y gacLng fadh f Steen great. ates.. lnoing Flannela nd huge Stacls of spotesa White C)ttlon in sch famouji

YiorkSamucsen peltion Acet a suicide; for h. deliberately thows ils gra drenb This trust, wLhich as to be contlrUd brand s Horocks, Anchr, igroyen, etc., mee yeu a every un, quliuie

prsentlemthanh customary " acpro. 1if. away. In like manner, the man gn cildauhe Mr-iln hr by English capitalists, willIbe organized nover were better snd pricea never known to be lover.
priate remarks," told tea followin whdtysifens doc World corregbendent callednat he cosy within a abort time, with s capital fr

pom he t twi theb stgof byiape wha ô dry ia r eshuem stdefor ebyW rg c treshove apntuealle a ter country 7 044The Coroult skdrio n iii eiL bdes. VerWN FL tamN e LImBl r oo ott.

eory a m an incident which ccurred isnmaking him Aelf a slave to work, sd so home 1 m feelKin as oe asbItdid fin 100?00 500. Te corpor ain la1 f r D WN F L NNELS FINE COTTONS.
e. L in fteie deaaimnta, sforming vl ugh to be a jg aspry a d y control tho ouput f the leadng n-h oldeo nter rnde epamet rys. intob a asmk, conmits a grave ofence years ago. when I fiit beca'e a grand- dustrie af thia kind lu hi i cuntry About 50 difrent patterns in these in the ufatthich eemr to ndicant that he did agains hidelf and sciety. The higb-. miother. by heallh is stiilgood, though and will also own and operate its own haddsome Il neis to coone fro.tt but th e ndcau pre Cottons non

theMis bt t et aniber on eirta est productivity will never be secured I was a hundred jears old tree yars .to ton mill. They nake pretty Cioaks for litle tots, ICarley's stok aerenati .
dcideday te memaberg ofaertwi until the duty of recrweto ie on anda te wao mile r r y y Breakfast heket or warm D:essin

copa t toprctinese, bievhr rm nai the sme ptwork. bo to church. I can rememt Tereortces fr3i Gshertoae uwns Neat snd suitable pattern in L A.NSDOWN CAMBRIc extra thinets totheor cApambe whose fite Hova mnu shalliecure r creation a nd be lb. stinring days of '98-11at'ra that Serean onges desna ectkrdtie,5::and4aard.ualty,6inhewideS.

1haprea illnwas cted& to imakepa hatyform hedvishltakeitonepend The riota comne back te me just as f i Commodore Higginion, formerly of HEXYY RIPPLE EI DER DOWN AMERfCAN ANCHIOR BRAND. A
The presentationpeh.ait tles aetypon iondiecueatondine M.o wlu ere yesterday, the Massachust. te formulate plan FLANNEYrin all colrs. Ginches videl splendid cloely voeu Gto, suitable

per had been prepared, and when Capt. Gladu gbtonehfou recreatiome a otol n Wednenday lait wast a grea day for looking towards the adontion af a de- regular $1p10 gooda for 75. for Lnde.i Underwear, 30 inches ide,
John appeared, unconscious of whIa t ree.-d e rs.il.fMissiKate Eoin ie nitpe naval policy to be foluwed by HEl H1OM ETSHCN FIL \NNEL, 10C, y.rd.
was in store for him, Bill arose, hold. Lrd Salisbury fndu it, in chemiistry;' ofd her grea-grnd ci ie was arre he United Staît s, part icularly lunre. in brown gray and black, 28 inches HOR ROOKS'N COTTrON, heavy andang tew o einhimanet Sret ra Ch ur, v crey gard te future additions to the navy. ide, 2: a yard. fine qulity, 3G luches wide. Specia

81,ge vins brmpen IrehiudohlJul sud27, dveW fhthegtontfduMidt.laidQiluat.Cnrn

Jhse vufe boughet. tumpet foryo t.alktng and smoking; Mr. Balfour brought .ogether allt.hechildren, grnT. - -- - FANCY STIhIP ED SH IlRflNG Eûg. 10e a yard.
trahe th t et' loin g isetd flds I in gel, and Mr. Cleveland n children andgreat erandchildren efthe .M i J. D.-TuhE ATH. ENN CE Hi lish& lakhe,indSntychecksalndastripes, CR oYDON COTTON, neno fini.

re tpehsid h is balck. Johasad fishing, Auy pursuit or occupation old lEnnis home in Bristol. Everry body i EUT IAM t bEEN UEEDUEdi FROX 28 muches wide 233 yard.for nterottnQuiatsowi tial
he tume tindsd:bll,, s that.which takes a min out of the atios- took part in tgbemerrymaking, nsd old eaindtofh,.ied. UNION SH E E G, 'f2 inches ile, valuie, groma 13-.
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